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SOUMYARENDRABARIK
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

AMID THE intensifying Centre-
statetussleovereconomicissues,
amovebytheDMKgovernment
in Tamil Nadu to seek revenue
share from privatised airports
andequityagainstlandprovided
bythestateforbuildingnewair-
ports is finding resonance in
other Opposition-ruled states.
Congress-ruledChhattisgarhand
the JMM-led government in
Jharkhandhavenowcomeoutin
supportofTamilNadu’sproposal.
The Centre has not officially

commented on the plans being
drawnbystatesbutCentraloffi-
cialshavesignalledanunwilling-
ness to accede to the states’ de-
mand, stating that it could
potentially hamper the “senti-
mentsof privatisation”.
Tamil Nadu’s proposal is

stated in its new industrial pol-
icy. “This is very logical.When
you give it (land) to a
Governmentof Indiaenterprise,
youarebecomingapartnerand
that isyourasset.Whenthatas-
setisbeingtransferredtoanother
party, and especiallywhen that
partyisaprivateparty—onlyone

partner cannot get the share,” T
S Singh Deo, Chhattisgarh's
Minister of Panchayat andRural
Development,HealthandFamily
Welfare and Commercial Tax,
toldThe IndianExpress.
“Thestategovernmentisalso

a stakeholder and shouldget its
share depending on the capital
that was put up at the time of
constitutionof thisproject.That
is absolutelyhowthings should
be,”hesaid.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Jharkhand’s Finance Minister
Rameshwar Oraon said: “The
landbelongs to thestateandthe
activity also takes place in the
state...soinsuchasituation, ifwe
gettherevenueshare,ourincome
will also rise. Wewill support
suchademand.All landbelongs
to the government, it belongs to
the state,wehave given it to the
government...they should share
revenuewith the state govern-
mentincaseit isprivatised.”
However, theCentre isof the

view thatwhenever a new air-
portisbuiltoranexistingoneup-
graded, the state derives eco-
nomic benefits from the
infrastructure.
“One is the direct economic

activity that benefits the entire
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

While Kishor
meets Cong, his
I-PAC seals deal
with rival TRS

ANISHADUTTA
&MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

AMID DISCUSSIONS with the
Congressleadershipandindica-
tions that election strategist
Prashant Kishor could join the
party, theIndianPoliticalAction
Committee(I-PAC)hasfinalised
its contract for the 2023
Assembly elections with K
ChandrashekarRao’sTelangana
Rashtra Samithi (TRS), the
Congress’s opponent in
Telangana.
Kishor was in Hyderabad

SaturdayandSunday—adayaf-
terhehadaone-to-onemeeting
with Congress president Sonia
Gandhi — holding marathon
meetingswith Rao and the TRS
leadership.
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ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
JALANDHAR,APRIL24

GOVERNMENTWHEATprocure-
mentinPunjabissettofalltoa15-
year low,withprivatepurchases
likelytocrossfivelakhtonnes(lt)
for the first time since2007. This
comesonthebackofrisingexport
anddomesticmarketdemand,fu-
elledby theRussia-Ukrainewar,
and lower cropyields due to the
abnormal spike in temperatures
frommid-March.
Governmentagencies,includ-

ingtheFoodCorporationofIndia,
had bought 83.49 lt of wheat in
thecurrentrabimarketingseason
(April-June)asofSundayevening.
“Going by the dailymarket ar-
rivals,whichhaveclearly slowed

down,totalprocurementmaynot
evenreach100ltthistime,”asen-
ior PunjabMandi Board official
toldTheIndianExpress.
Government wheat pur-

chases from Punjab—which is
alsothelargestcontributortothe

Centralpool—hitarecord132.14
lt in the 2021 season. The last

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

ONLY3.87lakhpeopleinthe18-
59 age group have taken the
“precautionary”thirddoseofthe
Covidvaccinesince itwasrolled
out for this categoryonApril 10,
according to Union Health
Ministry data. But significantly,
the data show that over 51 per
centof thesedoseswereadmin-
isteredinthelastfourdays,coin-

cidingwithanuptickincasesand
re-introduction of maskman-
dates inkeycitiessuchasDelhi.
According to the data,

3,87,719 third doses were ad-
ministeredacrossthecountryin
the18-59agegroupoverthelast
14 days — including 1.98 lakh
fromApril 20 toApril 24.
Apart from Delhi, UP and

Haryanare-introducedthemask
mandate last week following a
slightuptick incases.
Thisapart,theMinistry’sdata

show that over half of the total
numberofthirddosesforthe18-
59 groupwere administered in
stateswith largemetroareas.
The data also show that the

third-doseuptakehasdippedfor
the priority group too, including
frontlineandhealthcareworkers,
afterhavingstartedonahighdur-
ingtheOmicronsurgeinJanuary.
Healthofficials,whoarepart

of theCentre’sCovidimmunisa-
tionmonitoringteam,attributed
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BUSINESS AS USUAL
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AtaDelhivaccination
centre.Overhalf of vaccines
for18-59groupweregiven
instateswithmetros. File

Only 3.8 lakh 3rd jabs, half of them in last 4 days

VALLABHOZARKAR
MUMBAI, APRIL24

A DAY after Independent
lamakercoupleNavneetandRavi
Ranawere arrested in connec-
tionwith theHanumanChalisa
controversy, the Maharashtra
governmentSundayinvokedthe
sedition lawagainst them.
The Bandra Metropolitan

Magistrate Court in Mumbai
Sunday sentNavneet,who is an
MP,andRavi,anMLA,tojudicial
custodyfor14days,rejectingthe
police’splea for custody.
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MPNavneetRanaandMLA
RaviRanaatapolicestation
onSunday.GaneshShirsekar

Hanuman Chalisa row:
Lawmaker couple hit
with sedition charge

Privatised airports:
Chhattisgarh and
Jharkhand back TN
on revenue share
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Privatepurchases likely to
cross five lakhtonnes for
first timesince2007. File
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WHEATPROCUREMENT
fromPunjabfallingbelow
10milliontonnes for the
first timesince2007isn’t
abadthing. Itmarksthe
re-entryofprivateplay-
ers inthestate’sgrain
trade.But itmayalsoput
pressureongovernment
stocksandderail large-
scaleexportplans.
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Demand up, govt procurement
of Punjab wheat hits 15-yr low
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Expression of
views on social
media vital to
democracy:
ex-CJI Gogoi

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,APRIL24

FORMER CHIEF Justice of India
Ranjan Gogoi Sunday said free-
domofexpression“isavitalpart
of democracy”so longas itdoes
notcrossthe ‘lakshmanrekha’of
public order and morality. He
wasexpressinghisviewsonpo-
liceactiononsocialmediaposts
byindividuals, inthewakeofthe
arrest of VadgamMLA Jignesh
Mevani.Mevaniwasarrestedby
theAssampoliceonThursdayin
connection with an allegedly
defamatorytweetagainstPrime
MinisterNarendraModi.
When asked if police action

againstindividualsforsocialme-
dia posts was a sign of intoler-
ance, Gogoi told The Indian
Express, “I am not aware about
the specific case of the Gujarat
MLA but expression of views –
now on social media – is a
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Gogoi inVadodaraon
Sunday.BhupendraRana

‘Inflationwill probably
surpriseuson the

upside... could lead to
higher interest rates’

PRASHANTJAIN
EXECUTIVEDIRECTORANDCIO,
HDFCASSETMANAGEMENTCO.
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MEVANI SENT TO
JUDICIAL CUSTODY,
COURT JUDGEMENT
TODAYPAGE 10

PANCHAYATIRAJDIWAS

TellsValleyyouth: ‘Youwon’tsufferwayyourparentsdid’

ARUNSHARMA
PALLI (SAMBA),APRIL24

INAUGURATINGAstringofproj-
ects in Jammu and Kashmir as
part of a strong infrastructure
push, PrimeMinister Narendra
Modi on Sunday assured the
youth of Kashmir Valley that
they “will never face thekindof
sufferings” their parents and
grandparents faced in thepast.
Thenewly launchedprojects

worth Rs 20,000 crore—which

PMModiinauguratedfromvillage
Palli in Sambadistrict of Jammu
and Kashmir — include the
Banihal-Qazigund road tunnel
that is expected to reduce travel
time between Jammu and
Srinagarbytwohours,anda500
KV solar power plant at Palli.
Foundation stoneswere laid for
theRattleandKwarhydelprojects
on river Chenab, and theDelhi-
Amritsar-Katra Expressway,
amongothers.
Referringtoachangeinwork

culture in the Union Territory,

thePM,speakingontheoccasion
of Panchayati Raj Diwas, said
that there was a time when a
governmentfilefromDelhiused
to take two to three weeks to
reach Jammu and Kashmir.
“Today,Ifeelhappythata500KV

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PM reaches out to J&K via infra push,
inaugurates projectsworth Rs 20k cr

PMNarendraModiwith J&KLGManojSinhaandPanchayati
RajMinisterGirirajSinghatPalli village,Sunday.PTI
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Revenue share
state. Even within the region
wheretheairportisbeingdevel-
oped,therearecatchmentareas
that reap benefits, which the
state gets. The land value gets
enhanced and it translates into
better collections of stamp du-
ties, etc,” a senior official, who
closely works on the Centre’s
privatisation plans, told The
IndianExpress.
“For private companies, if

suchdemandsresult inanaddi-
tionaloutgobeingcreatedinad-
dition towhat they sharewith
theAAI,thenitdoesaffecttheat-
tractiveness of the project,” the
official said.
The AAI, Ministry of Civil

Aviation andNiti Aayogdid not
respond to queries from The
IndianExpress.
According to the National

Monetization Pipeline, 25 air-
ports run byAirports Authority
of India (AAI) have been ear-
marked for assetmonetisation
by 2025: Bhubaneshwar,
Varanasi, Amritsar, Trichy,
Indore, Raipur, Kozhikode,
Coimbatore, Nagpur, Patna,
Madurai,Surat,Ranchi, Jodhpur,
Chennai,Vijayawada,Vadodara,
Bhopal, Tirupati, Hubli, Imphal,
Agartala, Udaipur, Dehradun
andRajahmundry.
The Centre has so far priva-

tised six airports, with
Ahmedabad, Lucknow,
Guwahati,
Thiruvananthapuram, Jaipur
andMangalurubeingleasedout
toAdaniEnterprisesfor50years.
Typically,stategovernments

acquire land parcels and trans-
fer them to AAI on a 99-year
lease for a sum of Re 1, when a
new airport is being built or an
existing airport is expanded by
AAI. The land is acquired, va-
cated and then transferred to
AAI.
In its new industrial policy

released last week, the Tamil
Nadu government stated: “In
the present projects, the land
costformsthemajorshareofthe
overallprojectcost.TheAirports
Authority of India (AAI) is ac-
tivelypursuingthepolicyofpri-
vatizationofAirports.Therefore,
adecisionhasbeentakenthatin
theevent,theStateGovernment
acquiresandtransfersthelands
toAAIfreeofcostandtheAAIor
Government of India transfer
the assets to a third party, the
value realized/revenueaccrued
thereby, must be proportion-
ately shared with the State
Governmentreflectingthehuge
investment in land beingmade
by theStateGovernment”.
Thepolicystated:“Ithasalso

beendecided thatat theappro-
priatestage, ithastobeensured
that the value of the lands
shouldbeconvertedasequityof
the State Government in the
Airport Project Special Purpose
Vehicle or an appropriate rev-
enuesharingarrangementpro-
portionate to investment is ar-
rivedatbeforeanyassettransfer
takesplace toaprivateparty.”

Covid third dose
the low third-dose numbers
overall to the “relatively stable
situation” and availability of
thesedosesonlyonpayment in
private facilities.
They said precautionary

doses in the 18-59 category are
“mainly being taken only by
thosewho require it for travel-
ling abroad and thosewho are
suffering fromcomorbidities”.
AccordingtoMinistry'sdata,

54 per cent of third doses ad-
ministered in the 18-59 age
groupoverthepast14dayswere
in Delhi, Maharashtra, West
Bengal andKarnataka.
This ismainlydue toprivate

vaccination centres being con-
centratedinmetroareassuchas
Delhi, Mumbai, Bengaluru and
Kolkata.OnSunday,accordingto
dataonCoWin,only893private
vaccination sites were opera-
tional as compared to 19,494
governmentvaccinationsites.

Significantly, the data also
show that large to mid-sized
states, which have a relatively
lowpresenceofprivatevaccina-
tioncentres,haveadministered
less than 5,500 third doses to
those in the 18-59 age group:
Rajasthan (3,918), Madhya
Pradesh (4,303) and Jharkhand
(5,290). Chhattisgarh has ad-
ministeredjust532precaution-
arydosesinthe18-59agegroup
so far.
Even a densely populated

statesuchasBiharhasadminis-
teredonly22,141precautionary
doses tothe18-59group.At the
same time, the data show, a
smaller state such as Haryana,
which includes themetro area
ofGurgaoninthenationalcapi-
tal region, has administered
19,918 precautionary doses to
those in this category.
Evenintheprioritycategory

-- frontline and healthcare
workers, andthose60yearsold
andabove--forwhomthethird
doseisfreelyavailableatgovern-
ment vaccination centres since
January10,theuptakecontinues
to be low: only 45 per cent of
1.04 crore healthcare workers
and 38 per cent of 1.84 crore
frontlineworkers.
Sofar,only2.62croreprecau-

tionarydoseshavebeenadmin-
istered to this high-risk group,
including 46.94 lakh doses to
healthcareworkers, 73.40 lakh
to frontline workers and 1.42
crore to those 60 years old and
above.
The data show that almost

63 per cent of these 2.62 crore
doseswereadministered in the
first month of rollout, from
January 10 to February 10, in-
cluding38lakhdosestohealth-
careworkers,51lakhtofrontline
workersand75.31lakhtothe60
yearsandabovegroup.
This was the period when

the country was witnessing a
surge in cases triggered by the
infectiousOmicronvariant.
The next 30 days saw a

nearly 28 per cent decline: 4.8
lakhdoses forhealthcarework-
ers, 13.48 lakh for frontline
workers and 27.35 lakh for the
60yearsandabovegroup.
BetweenMarch10andApril

10, therewasa furtherdip:2.59
lakhdoses forhealthcarework-
ers,5.15lakhforfrontlinework-
ers and 25.14 lakh for the 60
yearsandabovegroup.
Between April 10 and April

23, 1.57 lakh precautionary
doses were administered to
healthcareworkers,3.26lakhto

frontlineworkersand14.35lakh
tothe60yearsandabovegroup.

Punjab wheat
time that procurement fell be-
low100ltwasbackin2007and
2006,whenthese totaled70.99
lt and 69.07 lt, respectively.
In 2006 and 2007 –which

also saw soaring international
prices leading to a global food
crisis – private purchases from
Punjab’s mandis amounted to
13.12 lt and 9.18 lt, respectively.
This year, cumulative private
wheatpurchaseswereat4.61 lt
as on Sunday, compared to a
mere1.14 lt for thewholeof the
last season, 1.93 lt in 2020, 2.80
lt in2019and2.06 lt in2018.
“We expect the 5 lt-mark to

be crossed in thenext 3-4days.
Thatwill be the first time since
2007,” informed the earlier-
quoted official. Private traders
andflourmillersarealsosaidto
be sourcing grain from outside
government-regulated APMC
(agricultural produce market
committee)mandis.Thesepur-
chases, including directly from
farmers, aren’t officially
recorded.
Kulwinder Singh, a farmer

from Gadaya village in Nabha
tehsil of Patiala district, is yet to
sell any of his 115 quintals of
wheat grain from seven acres.
The 55-year-old sold 130 out of
his entire 140 quintals crop last
year to government agencies at
the minimum support price
(MSP), while retaining the rest
for the family’s self-consump-
tion.
“Iwillnotsellthistimetothe

government or even private
traders now. I expect to realise
better prices later on. TheMSP
(of Rs 2,015/quintal) is anyway
too low, whenmy yields have
dropped to below16.5 quintals
per acre, from 20 quintals last
year,”hesaid.
Swaran Singh (43) has har-

vested 120 quintals – some 34
quintals less than last year’s –
fromhis6-acreholdinginPoohli
village of Bathinda district’s
Nathana tehsil. He has already
sold 88 quintals to the govern-
ment at theMSP,while holding
ontotheremaining32quintals:
“Some traders are offering Rs
2,100/quintal through my
arhatiya (commission agent). I
don’t mind waiting for some
moretime”.He,too,ishopingfor
higherpricestocompensatefor
yieldlossesfromtheearlyonset
ofsummer,whichledtoprema-
ture ripening and drying of the

crop.
Both farmers, interestingly,

participated in the agitation
against the Centre’s three farm
laws that were passed in
September2020andrepealedin
November2021.“Wearehappy
thatthevyapaari(privatetrader)
is buyingmorewheat from us.
But if the sarkari (government)
MSP and APMCmandi go to-
morrow, the Vyapaari will loot
us,” claimed Kulwinder, who
was a regular at the protest site
inSinghuontheHaryana-Delhi
border.
Punjabaccountedfor132.14

lt out of the country’s total gov-
ernmentprocurementof433.44
lt in 2021, followed byMadhya
Pradesh (128.16 lt), Haryana
(84.93 lt), Uttar Pradesh (56.41
lt)andRajasthan(23.40lt).With
all these states also reporting
much lower purchases, the all-
Indiafigurecouldevendiptobe-
low250ltthisyear,accordingto
someestimates.

I-PAC seals deal
The move has not gone

downwell with the Congress.
AICC-in-charge of the state,
Manickam Tagore, put out a
cryptic image that read: "Never
trust someone who is friends
withyourenemy", alongwitha
tweet: "Is it correct?". Tagore
could not be contacted despite
repeatedattempts.
After extensive discussions

withKishor,TRSworkingpresi-
dent KT Rama Rao on Sunday
announced that his party has
formally signed a contractwith
I-PAC but added it has nothing
todowithKishor.
The I-PAC was founded by

Kishor, but he has in the recent
past maintained that he holds
no official position in the firm
andclaimsittobeanindepend-
ententity.IPAC,infact, isatpres-
entheadedby threedirectors.
On itswebsite, I-PAC lists its

nineprojectsundertheheadline
"ourwork", featuringNarendra
Modi in 2014 to Mamata
BanerjeeandMKStalinin2021,
amongothers.
SourcesinI-PACmaintained

that the contract with TRSwas
the first to be formalisedwith-
out Kishor's involvement and
added that in future, I-PAC is
likely to seek more contracts
"with or without Prashant
Kishor'sblessings".
The deal with TRS comes at

atimewhentheCongress isen-
gagedindiscussionswithKishor
over his proposals to revive the

party. Kishorhashada series of
meetings with the leadership,
includingSoniaGandhi,overthe
lastweek.
Kishor's entry into theparty

alsoremainsintherealmofpos-
sibility,with sources saying the
Congress is ready to inducthim
and he is also open to the idea.
Thereare,however,reservations
within the Congress over I-PAC
continuing toworkwith other
parties.
Apart from the TRS, I-PAC

alsohaspotentialprojectsinthe
pipelinewith Y S JaganMohan
Reddy inAndhraPradesh.
InMay 2021, Kishor had his

firstserioussetof talkswiththe
Congress.Hemet SoniaGandhi
even while he and the I-PAC
were working with the
Trinamool Congress, the
Congress’s rival, for theWest
Bengal Assembly polls. He gave
herapresentationamonthlater
withideasfortheparty'srevival.
TheGandhis engagedwithhim
and both Rahul Gandhi and
PriyankaGandhimethiminJuly.

Sedition charge
At the court, Special Public

ProsecutorPradeepGharatsaid:
“Section 124A (sedition) has
been invoked against them for
thehateanddislikethattheyin-
voked against the government
and the Chief Minister and the
way they have challenged the
writof thestatemachinery.”
The couple was arrested

Saturday night after they an-
nounced theywould recite the
Hanuman Chalisa outside
Uddhav Thackeray’s residence,
triggering protests in the city—
andoutsidetheirresidence—by
Shiv Sainiks. It wasMNS chief
Raj Thackeraywhohad initially
called for Hanuman Chalisa
recitals in public if mosques
used loudspeakers forazaan.
PolicesaidanFIRundermul-

tiple Sections of the IPC — in-
cluding 124A and 153A (pro-
moting enmity) — and the
Bombay Police Act was filed
against the lawmaker couple.
TheyalsofaceanotherFIRunder
IPCSection353(assaultorcrim-
inalforcetodeterpublicservant
fromdischargeof hisduty).
The Khar Police has booked

unknownpersonsforgathering
in front of the Rana house and
breaking police barricades on
Saturday. Sixteen people have
been held in this regard, said a
policeofficer.
Meanwhile, Rizwan

Merchant, the lawyer of the

Ranas, filedabail application in
the Bandra court Sunday. The
court scheduled thehearing for
April 29, giving time to the
Mumbai police to respond by
April 27.
Navneetwas sent to Byculla

women's jail. Ravi was sent to
Talojaprison.
Police, intheirremandappli-

cation, cited Prime Minister
NarendraModi’svisit tothecity
whileaskingformaximumcus-
tody.Theysaidithastobeinves-
tigatedwhether therewas“any
bigplotorconspiracyofthecou-
pleorotherstocreateanymajor
law and order situation in
Kalanagar area, Mumbai or all
overMaharashtra”.
Theyalsosaidthecouplehad

created a communal rift and
destablised lawandorderamid
the demand by political parties
for removal of loudspeakers
frommosques.
The Ranas’ lawyer opposed

thecustody,callingthearrest il-
legal and questioned the basis
onwhichSection124A(sedition)
was invoked.
Meanwhile, BJP leader Kirit

Somaiyawhowas allegedly at-
tacked by Shiv Senaworkers at
theKhar Roadpolice station on
Saturday night filed a police
complaint. But he claimed that
policedidnotinvoketheproper
sections in the FIR andhad also
bookedhisdriver.
Somaiyasaidhewouldgoto

NewDelhi alongwithadelega-
tion of BJPMLAs onMonday to
complain to the Union Home
Secretaryon thematter.
Theallegedattacktookplace

when Somaiya visited theKhar
Police Station after the couple’s
arrest.
OnFriday,anotherBJPleader,

MohitKamboj,wasallegedlyat-
tacked.
The police Sunday booked

one Rupesh Kadam and other
Shiv Sainiks for the alleged at-
tack near the CM’s residence,
Matoshree. The FIR has been
registered under the relevant
sectionsof IndianPenalCodefor
attemptedmurder, rioting, un-
lawful assembly, criminal
Intimidation and sections of
Maharashtrapoliceact.
Earlier,Navneet,theMPfrom

BadnerainAmravatidistrictand
herMLA husband Ravi had an-
nounced in Amravati that they
would come to the CM’s resi-
dence, to recite Hanuman
Chalisa on Saturdaymorning.
TheythenarrivedinMumbaion
April 22.

Ex-CJI Gogoi
critical part of healthy democ-
racy, so longas it doesnot cross
the ‘lakshman rekha’ of public
orderandmorality,be itagainst
anindividualoraninstitution. If
theopinioniswithintheline(of
publicorder), itshouldnotbere-
strained...”
The former CJI, whowas in

Vadodara to address the 5th
Gujarat Chhatra Sansad on
Sunday, however, said such an
opinionshouldbebasedonfacts
and bonafide information. “If it
is not a bonafide opinion and is
instead based onmisinforma-
tionormalafide, it iswrong. If it
is anopinionnot basedon facts
and disturbs public order and
transgressesmoralityorcreates
distrustamongthepublicforthe
institution,posingathreattona-
tional interest, action needs to
be taken.Nothingcanbebigger
thannational interest,”hesaid.
Gogoialsosaidthatthepres-

ent generation youth in the
countryarefortunatetohavethe
power of social media. “It is a
powerful tool,but itcanbemis-
used, which is unfortunate...
Youth today,whowish to enter
public life or politics must be
aware that they cannot be suc-
cessful unless they work hard
and base their journey on facts.
This isbecauseit isveryeasyfor
misinformationtobespreadbe-
causemisinformationisveryat-
tractive.But intheend, truthal-
waysprevails,”hesaid.
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PM reaches out to J&K via infra push,
inaugurates projects worth Rs 20k cr
solarpowerplantgetscommis-
sionedwithinthreeweeksand
also starts generating power,’’
he said, adding that all the
houses inPalli villagewill now
get solar power,making it car-
bon-neutral and self-reliant in
energy.
Promising to take J&K to

newheights,thePMsaid,"Mein
JammuKashmirkenaujawano
ko kehna chahta hoon,
sathiyon, mere shabdon pe
barosakariye(Iwant totell the
youth of Jammu & Kashmir,
pleasetrustmywords)."
Specifically addressing the

youth of Kashmir Valley, PM
Modi said, "Ghati ke nau-
jawano, aap kemata-pita ko,
aap ke dada-dadi ko, aap ke
nana-nanikojinmuseebatonse
zindgee jeeni padi... aap ko
kabhi bi aisi museebaton se
zindagi jeeni nahi padegi. Yeh
mein kar ke dikhaunga. Yeh
mein aap ko vishwas dilaney
aya hoon (Youth of the Valley,
youwill never face the kind of
sufferingsthatyourparentsand
grandparents faced. I will ac-
complish this and I have come
toassureyouthat),"hesaid.

WhilethisisPMModi'sfirst
outreach to the people of J&K
since August 2019, when J&K
was stripped of its special sta-
tus andmadeUnion Territory,
he has twice visited Army
troops to mark Diwali -- in
RajourionOctober27,2019,and
later, Nowshera onNovember
3,2021.
Pointingoutthathisgovern-

menthasworkedtoachievethe
vision of ‘Ek Bharat Shresht
Bharat’ inabidtofocusoncon-
nectivity and eliminate dis-
tances, he said, “Distances,
whether of hearts, languages,
customs or of resources, their
elimination is our verybigpri-
oritytoday.”
The PM said the Banihal-

Qazigund road tunnel is a step
in that direction. The arch
bridge linking Udhampur,
SrinagarandBaramullawillbe
completedsoon,andtheDelhi-
Amritsar-KatraExpresswaytoo
will considerably reduce the
distancebetweenDelhiandthe
MataVaishnoDevishrine,Modi
said.
Thedaywillnotbefaroff,he

added, when the Goddess of

Kanyakumari and Mata
VaishnoDeviwillbeconnected
by one road, saying efforts are
ontoensure thatmostpartsof
J&Kstayconnectedwithrestof
the country throughout the
year.
Ground-breaking cere-

monies for projectsworth Rs
38,000croreintheprivatesec-
torwerealsoheldontheocca-
sion.
SayingJammuandKashmir

"willwrite anewscript" in the
next 25 years, the PMreferred
tohisinteractionwithadelega-
tion from theUAE, AbuDhabi
and Dubai, saying, "They are
veryenthusiasticaboutJammu
and Kashmir... After seven
decadesof Independence,only
Rs17,000croreofprivateinvest-
ment came to Jammu and
Kashmirwhile this figure has
reachedRs 38,000 crore in the
lasttwoyears.’’
UAE firms are expected to

propose investments worth
over Rs 3,000 crore, a first for
J&K’s infrastructure develop-
ment.TheUAEhaslargelytaken
aneutralstandontheKashmir
dispute.

The Prime Minister de-
scribed the Panchayat Diwas
celebrations in Jammu and
Kashmir as indicative of big
change, adding that Central
government schemes are now
getting implemented expedi-
tiouslyandaredirectlybenefit-
ing people. Pointing out that it
is amatter of great pride that
democracy in Jammu and
Kashmirhasreachedthegrass-
roots,hesaidthethree-tierpan-
chayati raj system got estab-
lished in the Union Territory
afterpeoplegavehimanoppor-
tunitytoserveattheCentre.
PMModialso said thatdis-

tricts in J&K, through their
elected panchayats, have been
allocated funds worth Rs
22,000crore thisyear,up from
Rs5,000croreuntilthreeyears
ago.
WithoutnamingArticle370

oritsabrogation,Modisaidthat
sinceAugust2019, thegovern-
ment has been focused on
bringing aboutwide-ranging
reforms to substantially im-
provegovernanceandenhance
ease of living for the people of
theregion.
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GameTime:What the
ODI formathasmeant
for Indiancricket
Fromthearchives: IndianExpress’ Sandip
Gjoins formerhostGauravBhatt to takea
lookbackat India’sODIperformancesover
theyears,anddiscusswhat theformathas
meant for Indiancricket

Medical college in Haryana
village to be named after
Guru Tegh Bahadur: Khattar

As leadership face,
posturings put Bihar
BJP in a cleft stick,
Nitish plays it cool
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,APRIL24

EVEN THOUGH the Janata Dal
(United) hasmade it clear that
ChiefMinisterNitishKumarwill
not be shifting to the national
capital for a top constitutional
post, several senior BJP leaders
in Bihar have continued to in-
dulge inpoliticalposturings,al-
beit quietly.
The state political circles

have been abuzz for some time
aboutUnionministerofstatefor
home affairs and UjiyarpurMP
Nityanand Rai being the BJP’s
potential chief ministerial face
in the event of Nitish moving
out of Bihar before the 2025
Assemblyelections.
Rai was instrumental in or-

ganising the April 23 event to
commemorate 1857 Rebellion
hero Veer Kunwar Singh at
Jagdishpur as part of the
Centre’s “Azadi ka Amrit
Mahotsav”, which displayed a
grandshowofnationalismwith
record-breaking feat of collec-
tive waving of over 78,000 na-
tional flags.Whileattendingthe
event, Union home minister
Amit Shah alsomentioned Rai
for invitinghimthere.
Rajya SabhaMP and former

Bihar deputy CM Sushil Kumar
Modi has also sent out strong
political signals in recent days,
expressing concerns over the
BJP’sdefeat intheBochahanby-
poll forwhichheflaggedfactors
likethesplit inEBCvotesandthe
distancingof a sectionof upper
castevotersfromtheparty.Ase-
ries of his tweets in this regard
indicated that he was still not
giving up on his claim over the
stateparty leadership.
FirebrandBegusaraiMPand

Unionminister Giriraj Singh, a
Bhumihar leader, has been
overtlydisplayinghisHindutva
credentials by regularly issuing
aggressivestatementsonpopu-
lationcontrolandtheneedfora
National Register of Citizens
(NRC) in the country.
The BJP leaders have been

engaged in such posturings
ahead of an expected state
Cabinetexpansion. If theBJPre-
places one of its two deputy
CMs or both, it would throw
light onhowthe saffronparty’s
politics would play out in the
near future.
Nityanand Rai, a Yadav

leader, has been positioning

himself as a high-profile BJP
player for a possible leadership
role in Bihar, but the party has
been inabindoverprojectinga
Yadav as its possible CM face,
given its upper castes-centred
supportbase in the state.
Ever since the BJP became

the single largest party in the
Bihar Legislative Assembly last
month,withallthreeMLAsof its
erstwhileallyVikassheel Insaan
Party (VIP) joining its fold, the
party has stepped up its pres-
sure on junior ally, the Nitish
Kumar-led JD(U). The BJP now
has77MLAsasagainsttheprin-
cipalOppositionRJD’s76,while
the JD(U)has45MLAs.
AlthoughstateBJPpresident

SanjayJaiswalrecentlyasserted
that Nitish will remain the CM
till the2025polls, it hasnotput
anendtotheragingraceamong
BJP leaders for emerging as the
party’sBihar face.
The state BJP is caught be-

tween its core constituency,
comprisingof upper castes and
segments of EBCs, Dalits and
non-YadavOBCs, and the ques-
tion of projecting a Yadav as its
leader. Though Rai is said to be
close to Shah, a large chunk of
the BJP’s OBC and upper caste
leaders donot seemtobe com-
fortablewiththeideaofproject-
inghimas theparty’s face.
On his part, Nitish has been

keeping everyone guessing by
not reacting to comments of
leaders from the BJP and to
counter-comments from his
own party leaders. Recently,
soonafter JD(U)nationalpresi-
dent Rajiv Ranjan Singh aka
LalanSinghsaid thatNitishhad
been the CM because of “peo-
ple’s strength and not because
of anyone’s blessings”, party
spokespersonArvindSinghsaid,
“Everyoneknows the truth”.

BiharCMNitishKumar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,APRIL24

HARYANA CHIEF Minister
ManoharLalKhattarannounced
Sundaythatagovernmentmed-
ical college being built in
Panjupur village of
Yamunanagar district will be
namedafterGuruTeghBahadur,
the ninth Sikh Guru. The foun-
dationof the college—which is
beingbuilt in 60acres—will be
laidwithin threemonths.
Khattarmadetheannounce-

mentwhile addressing a state-
level function organised in
Panipat tomark400thbirthan-
niversaryofGuruTeghBahadur.
TheCMalsosaidthattheground
where this state-level function
washeldwillbenamedafterSri
GuruTeghBahadur.Besidesthis,
thepathviawhichthepalanquin
carrying the Sikh holy book Sri

GuruGranth
Sahib came
to the func-
tion venue
fromGTroad
has also
been named
as Sri Guru
Tegh
Bahadur
Marg.

The CM said that Sri Guru
TeghBahadur Jialwaysshareda
special bond with Haryana as
during his lifetime he had trav-
elledsixtimesthroughHaryana
andPunjab.
TheCMsaidthattheHaryana

is celebrating the Birth
AnniversaryandPrakashPurabs
ofallthesaintsandgreatmenso
as to ensuremaximumreachof
their teachings among the soci-
etyasthroughthesemessagesa
spiritof sacrificeanddedication
is imbibedamongthesociety.

ManoharLal
Khattar

New Delhi
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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT
Office of the Executive Engineer FBI DivisionTangmarg

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
e-NIT No. 06 OF 2022-23 Dated: 22-04-2022

JJM
For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti (FBI) Division

Tangmarg invites e-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/ Firms/Companies/ of all classes reg-
istered in JKPWD/CPWD/Railways or any other state Government for below mentioned works at various
Water Supply schemes of FBI Division Tangmarg of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan
Mission (JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in two covers viz. Cover 1st
consisting of General Terms and Conditionsand Technical Specifications and Cover 2nd consisting of
Financial Bid on overall percentage rate basis, in the prescribed BOQ.

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in
2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in. The intending bidders can

download the bid document from the tender portal and can submit their bids by uploading them on the tender portal.
3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer FBI Division Tangmarg. Bids must be

accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table.
a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive Engineer FBI Division Tangmarg.
4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/e-challan, Earnest money in shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other

relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.
5. The bid shall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If any bidder withdraws his bid

before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms and conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to
be in violation of bid security declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be declared non- responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.
7. Queries by email if any should be made at kmrphebla@gmail.com.

Sd/- Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti Department
FBI Division Tangmarg

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (FBI) Division Tangmarg.
The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM)

Critical Dates:

S. Particular of the work Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No Cost(Lacs) fee money Validity Completion

(in Rs) Deposit Period Of work (in days)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 500/- 02% of the 90

estimated cost days
.

➢ Laying & Fitting of Delivery and
Distribution Mains consisting of
GMS Tubes and Ductile Iron Pipes
of different Nominal Bores along
with pipe fittings and control valves.

➢ Construction of Ground Service
Reservoirs (GSRs), Slow Sand
Filtration Plants.

➢ Execution of ancillary civil works
like Spring Covers, Boundary
walls, Protection Works etc.
at various Water Supply schemes
of FBI DivisionTangmarg of
Kashmir Province of UT of J&K,
under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

i Publish Date 22-04-2022at

ii Document Download Start Date 22-04-2022at

iii Clarification Start date 23-04-2022 from 10:00 A.M

iv Clarification End date 25-04-2022 up to 6:00 P.M

iv Bid submission Start date 27-04-2022 from 10:00 A.M

v Bid submission End date 10-05-2022 at 4:00 P.M.

vi Date of Bid opening 11-05-2022 at 04:00 P.M.

No: FBID/CC/
Date: 22-04-2022 DIPK-996/22

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, Q³°FZ½FFOXÞF

(RYû³F/RYG¢ÀF ³Fa. 07856-252362, BÊ-¸FZÕX- eedan-phe-cg@nic.in)

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ½¹F½FÀ±FF ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ ´Fi´FÂF kkEll
´Fid°F¾F°F QSX ´FSX d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb (Online) d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ¦F¹Fe ±FeÜ dªFÀF¸FZÔ
dIYÀFe ·Fe NZXIZYQFSX õFSXF ·FF¦F ³FWXe ÕZX³FZ IZY IYFSX¯F CXöY d³Fd½FQF IYe d°Fd±F AF¦FZ ¶FPXÞFBÊ ªFF°Fe
W`X E½Fa NZXIZYQFSX/RY¸FÊ IZY EIY ÀFZ Ad²FIY IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb d¶FOX IZY´FFdÀFMXe QZJF ªFF½FZ¦FFÜ

IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F dÀFa¦FÕX d½FÕZXªF IYF IYF¹FÊÜ

d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY ¾Fbdð´FÂF dÀFÀMX¸F MZX¯OXSX ¦FiF¸F/ A³Fb¸FFd³F°F dSX¸FFIÊY
IiY¸FFaIY IiY¸FFaIY d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ÕXF¦F°F

(ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)

d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FÊ A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe ½FZ¶FÀFFBÊMX ´FûMÊXÕXX
http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ´FSX Qd¾FÊ°F W`XÜ

MXe´F:- d³Fd½FQF OXFCX³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F dQ³FFaIY 29.04.2022 W`XÜ

À½FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX
90474 Qa°FZ½FFOÞXF

// BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ¾Fbdð´FÂF //

146 / 25.02.2022

147 / 25.02.2022

148 / 25.02.2022

149 / 25.02.2022
150 / 25.02.2022

151 / 25.02.2022

152 / 25.02.2022

153 / 25.02.2022

154 / 25.02.2022

155 / 25.02.2022

156 / 25.02.2022

157 / 25.02.2022

158 / 25.02.2022

159 / 25.02.2022

174 / 08.03.2022

175 / 08.03.2022

177 / 08.03.2022

178 / 08.03.2022

179 / 08.03.2022

180 / 08.03.2022

181 / 08.03.2022

182 / 08.03.2022

183 / 08.03.2022

185 / 10.03.2022

186 / 10.03.2022

187 / 10.03.2022

190 / 10.03.2022

191 / 10.03.2022

192 / 12.03.2022

193 / 12.03.2022

214 / 29.03.2022

215 / 29.03.2022

93685

93686

93687

93688

93936

93937

93938

93939

93940

93941

93942

93943

93944

93945

94775

94776

94780

94781

94782

94783

94784

94785

94786

95424

95046

95047

95150

95151

95203

95204

96 177

96180

ªF¶FZÕXe/IbYAFIYû¯OXF

¶FFa¦FF´FFÕX/¦FeQ¸F

LXûMXZIYSXIYF/¦FeQ¸F
dWXOÞX´FFÕXX/¦FeQ¸F
dWXSXûÕXe/IbYAFIYû¯OXF
ªFûOÞXF°FSXFBÊ/¦FeQ¸F
IYOÞX¸F´FFÕX/IbYAFIYû¯OXF
IYûSXIYûMXe/¦FeQ¸F
¸FFOÞX´FFÕX/¦FeQ¸F
¸Fb¯OZXSX/¦FeQ¸F
³FZCXSX³FFSX/¦FeQ¸F
³FeÕXF½FF¹FF/IbYAFIYû¯OXF
´FQ¸FZMXFX/¦FeQ¸F
´FbSX³F°FSXBÊ/¦FeQ¸F
¶FbSX¦Fb¸F/IbYAFIYû¯OXF
¦Fb¸FÕX³FFSX/¦FeQ¸F
IbY¯OZX³FFSX/¦FeQ¸F
IbYMXSmX¸F/IbYAFIYû¯OXF
¸FûRYÕX³FFSX/¦FeQ¸F
¸FbÀ°FÕX³FFSX/¦FeQ¸F
³FF¦FRY³Fe/¦FeQ¸F
³FWXFOÞXe/IbYAFIYû¯OXF
´FbªFFSXe´FFÕX/IbYAFIYû¯OXF
¸FZÔOX´FFÕX/IbYAFIYû¯OXF
³FZÕX¦FûOÞXF/¦FeQ¸F
´FZSX´FFX/IbYAFIYû¯OXF
IbYWX¨FZ´FFÕX/Q³°FZ½FFOXF
¸FbÀIZYÕX/Q³°FZ½FFOÞF
¸F±FFOÞXe/IYMZXIY»¹FF¯F
LXûMZX¦FûOXSmX/Q³°FZ½FFOÞXF
IbY´FZSX/Q³°FZ½FFOÞXF
¸FZMXF´FFÕX-s/Q³°FZ½FFOÞXF

120.92

120.43

60.30

59.36

109.23

120.79

120.48

65.81

57.95

116.60

44.99

70.84

53.96

57.61

104.85

80.92

75.02

63.18

94.73

71.88

77.62

55.05

37.22

12.56

48.36

48.94

47.13

94.86

110.57

16.54

90.76

103.65

03
03

03
03
03
03

03
03
03

03

03
03
03
03

02
02

02
02
02

02
02
02

02
02
02

02
02
02

02
02
01

01

LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F, ªFÕX ÀFaÀFF²F³F d½F·FF¦F
IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F ¸Fb£¹F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,

¸FWXF³FQe ¦FûQF½FSX IYLXFSX, ªFÕX ÀFaÀFF²F³F d½F·FF¦F SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

eProcurement Portal:https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in

BÀF IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F õFSXF AF¸FadÂF°F SXF¹F´FbSX dªFÕZX IZY d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX AFSaX¦F IYe dÀF½F³Fe
MXFSX ¶FFa²F IYF ¾Fe¿FÊ IYF¹FÊ, WZXOX ÀÕcXÀF E½Fa ½FZÀMX d½F¹FSX IYF ªFe¯FûÊõFSX, ³FWXSX IiY.
01 IZY AFSX.OXe. 0 ¸Fe. ÀFZ 360 ¸Fe. ³FWXSX IiY. 02 IZY AFSX.OXe. 0 ¸Fe. ÀFZ
150 ¸Fe. E½Fa ³FWXSX IiY. 03 IZY AFSX.OXe. 0 ¸Fe. ÀFZ 600 ¸Fe. °FIY dSX¸FFOXdÕaX¦F
E½Fa ÀFe.ÀFe. ÕXFBÊd³Fa¦F IYF¹FÊ, 01 ³F¦F ½WXe.AFSX.¶Fe. 05 ³F¦F AFCXMXÕZXMÐXÀF °F±FF
1.70 dIY.¸Fe. E´FiûªF SXûOX IYF d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ IYe AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF dÀFÀMX¸F
d³Fd½FQF IiY¸FFaIY 95455/ d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF IiY¸FFaIY 12/½FÕZXdÕX/2021-22,
SXF¹F´FbSX dQ³FFaIY 17.03.2022 IYû ´Fi±F¸F AF¸FaÂF¯F ¸FZÔ ·FF¦F dÕX¹FZ d³Fd½FQFIYFSXûÔ
IYe ÀFa£¹FF d³FSaXIY WXû³FZ IZY IYFSX¯F d³Fd½FQF d³FSXÀ°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`XÜ
d½FÄFF´F³F IiY. 68885 dQ³FFaIY 19.03.2022

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,

ªFÕX ÀFaÀFF²F³F ÀF¸·FF¦F, SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)
IÈY°FZ, A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,

ªFÕX ÀFaÀFF²F³F E½Fa ·Fc-ªFÕX ÀF½FZÊÃF¯F ¸F¯OXÕX,
90440 SXF¹F´FbSX (LX.¦F.)

d³Fd½FQF d³FSXÀ°FeIYSX¯F ÀFc¨F³FF

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX, ¦FdSX¹FF¶FaQ LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX

eegar-phe-cg@nic.in

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ´FaªFeIÈY°F ÀFÃF¸F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ
d³F¸³FFadIY°F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb ´Fi´FÂF kkEll ¸FZÔ d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ
IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F:- ªFÕX ªFe½F³F d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX QZ½F·Fû¦F IZY
d½Fd·FÖF ¦FiF¸FûÔ ¸FZÔ EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕX ªFÕX´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FFAûa IYF IYF¹FÊÜ
d³F.ÀFc.IiY./dQ³FFaIY dÀFÀMX¸F IiY. ¦FiF¸F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F

(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
319/18.04.2022 97515 IYSXd¨F¹FF 119.15
320/18.04.2022 97516 °Fb½FFÀF¸FFÕX 64.74
321/18.04.2022 97517 CX´FSX´FeMXF 53.11
322/18.04.2022 97521 ÓFFSXF¶FWXFÕX 85.10
323/18.04.2022 97524 ³F½FF¦FbOXÞF 68.33
324/18.04.2022 97525 ¦FûWZXIZYÕXF 92.07
325/18.04.2022 97526 ¶FSX¶FWXÕXe 105.83
326/18.04.2022 97528 RcYÕXe¸FbOXÞF 61.23
327/18.04.2022 97530 SXûWX³FF¦FbOÞXF 107.47
328/18.04.2022 97531 ¶FSXIYF³Fe 109.19
329/18.04.2022 97532 ·F°FSXF¶FWXÕXe 120.61
330/18.04.2022 97533 ÀFSX¦Fe¦FbOÞXF 119.28
331/18.04.2022 97534 ªFF¸F¦FFG½F 83.24
332/18.04.2022 97535 QSXÕXe´FFSXF 104.94
³FûM:- CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF WZX°Fb d¶FOX ÀF¶Fd¸F¾F³F dQ³FFaIY 23.04.2022 °F±FF
d¶FOX ÀF¶Fd¸F¾F³F IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F dQ³FFaIY 09.05.2022 W`XÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe J¯OX,
90432 ¦FdSX¹FF¶FaQ (LX.¦F.)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

LXØFeÀF¦FPX ¾FFÀF³F ½F³F d½F·FF¦F
´FFBÊ³F IYFâXX IYF (MSTC) IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ ´Fi±F¸F QüSX IYe BÊ-d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFc̈ F³FF

ªF¦FQÕX´FbSX ½F³F ½FÈØF, ªF¦FQÕX´FbSX

ÀF½FÊ ÀFF²FFSX¯F IYû ÀFc¨F³FF±FÊ ´FiIYFd¾F°F dIY¹FF ªFF°FF W`X dIY, ªF¦FQÕX´FbSX ½F³F ½FÈØF IZY Aa°F¦FÊ°F ¶FÀ°FSX ½F³F
¸F¯OXÕX IZY ´FFBÊ³F IYFâX IYF BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ¸FZMXÕX ÀIi`Y´F MÑZXdOaX¦F IYF´FûÊSmX¾F³F (MSTC) IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ dIY¹FF
ªFF³FF W`XÜ d³Fd½FQF WZX°Fb ´FiÀ°FFd½F°F ´FFBÊ³F IYFâX d³F¸³FF³FbÀFFSX W`X:-

IiY. dOX´Fû IYF ³FF¸F ´FiÀ°FFd½F°F ¸FFÂFF
´FFBÊ³F IYFâX (§F.¸Fe. ¸FZÔ)

1. ÀFSX¦Fe´FFÕX 2424.153
¹Fû¦F:- 2424.153

´Fi±F¸F ¨FIiY IYe BÊ-d³Fd½FQF JûÕX³FZ IYe d°Fd±F-17-05-2022, ¾FF¸F 03.00 ¶FªFZÜ
¶FûÕXe (Bid) A´FÕXûOX (Upload) IYSX³FZ IYe A½Fd²F 10/05/2022 ÀFZ dQ³FFaIY 17/05/2022
IYû A´FSXF³WX 03.00 ¶FªFZ °FIYÜ
¶FûÕXe IZY ´Fc½FÊ E½Fa ¶FûÕXe IZY ´F¾¨FF°F IYe d½FÀ°FÈ°F ªFF³FIYFSXe (MSTC) IYe ½FZ¶F ÀFFBÊMX (Website;
www.mstcindia.co.in, E-auction site; www.mstcecommerce.com) ´FSX CX´FÕX¶²F
IYSXF¹Fe ªFFE¦FeÜ
´Fi±F¸F ¨FIiY ¸FZÔ BÊ-d³Fd½FQF IZY ¸FF²¹F¸F ÀFZ dªF³F ÕXFGMXûÔ IYF d½FIiY¹F ³FWXe WXû ÀFIZY¦FF, CXÀF dÀ±Fd°F ¸FZZÔ CX³F ÕXFGMXû
IZY BÊ-d³Fd½FQF WZX°Fb dõ°Fe¹F E½Fa ´F¾¨FF°F½F°FeÊ BÊ-d³Fd½FQF ÀFa¶Fa²Fe ªFF³FIYFSXe ¸FZMXÕX ÀIi`Y´F MÑZXdOaX¦F IYF´FûÊSmX¾F³F
(MSTC) IYe ½FZ¶F ÀFFBÊMX (Website; www.mstcindia.co.in, E-auction site; www.
mstcecommerce.com) ¸FZÔ QZJF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ BÀF ÀFa¶Fa²F ¸FZÔ dIYÀFe ·Fe ´FiIYFSX IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe WZX°Fb
³Fe¨FZ Qd¾FÊ°F Ad²FIYFdSX¹FûÔ ÀFZ ÀFá FIÊY dIY¹FF ªFF ÀFIY°FF W`XÜ
01./ ½F³F ¸F¯OXÕXFd²FIYFSXe ¶FÀ°FSX ½F³F ¸F¯OXÕX, ªF¦FQÕX´FbSXÜ

¸Fû.³Fa.- 094259-39534
02./ ßFe SXFªF SXûdWX°F JÕXIYû MSTC Raipur.

¸Fû.³Fa.-091277-54867
WXÀ°FF/-

¸Fb£¹F ½F³F ÀFaSXÃFIY
90516 ªF¦FQÕX´FbSX ½FÈØF, ªF¦FQÕX´FbSX

INDIAN RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY
LIMITED

1st Floor, Core-4A, East Court, India Habitat Centre, Lodhi Road,

New Delhi- 110003

Tender Notice

Ref No. R&M/2022-23/ 1 DATE: 25.04.2022

Tenders/Open Tenders are hereby invited from reputed registered Firms/
Companies/ Agencies/ Contractors/ Suppliers for providing the following services

“Selection of “Operation and Maintenance Contractor”

For carrying out Operation and Maintenance of Switchyards (Sub Stations)”

located in the State of Gujarat, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh.

Tender Schedules can be downloaded from IREDA official website
(www.ireda.in) from 25.04.2022 - 1300 Hrs. onwards.
Bidders need to submit hard copy with relevant documents attested by authorized
officer.
The last date for submission of tenders is 11.05.2022 up to 04:00 PM
For further details regarding Tender notification & specifications, please visit
www.ireda.in

Classifieds

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

II,,DDaalliippKumarS/oNenuRamR/o
Sambhuriya, Kaladeh,
Rajsamand, Rajasthan-305921
have changedmyname toDilip
Kumar for all purposes.

0040611167-2

IIGulvinderKaurW/O, Jagtar
SinghR/oWz - 112a, Second
Floor, Gali No. 10, KrishnaPark,
TilakNagar, NewDelhi - 110018
have changedmyname to
GalandarKaur for all purposes.

0040611198-1

IISaloni AggarwalW/O,Anish
Goel R/oA-2/133, Sector 3
,rohini ,newDelhi-110085 have
changedmyname toSaloni
Goel for all purposes.

0040611196-1

II,,AArryyaannKumarS/oAnmol Kumar
R/o-B2/10 T/FMianwali Nagar
Delhi have changedmyname
toAryan Lakra for all purposes.

0040611167-1
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THEDELHI Police has arrested a
businessman, alongwithhis as-
sociates,andseizedcounterfeitRs
10coinsamountingtoafacevalue
ofRs10.16 lakhfromfactoriesal-
legedly runbyhim, officials said.
Police said the accusedwas run-
ning fourunits toallegedlyman-
ufacturethecoinsandhad674kg
ofrawmaterial forthesame.
OnFriday,theSpecialCellre-

ceivedinformationaboutanille-
galcoinmanufacturingunitout-
sideDelhiandstartedconducting
raids. At Tikri Border, police said
they caught themain accused,

identifiedasNareshKumar(48),
with counterfeit coinswith face
valueofRs1.01lakh.
DCP (Special Cell) Rajiv

Ranjansaid,“Kumartriedtomis-
leadtheteambutlaterconfessed
tohisinvolvement,andledusto
his factories at Dadri, Haryana.
Hewas circulating the coins in
Delhi and Haryana, and has al-
ready been arrested in four
similarcases.Atotalof fourman-
ufacturing units tomake coun-
terfeitRs5andRs10coinswere
found andmore coins andma-
chineswere recovered.”
DCPRanjansaidthefakecoins

look similar to the real Rs 5 and
Rs10coins.Policesaidtheyfound
20packetswith 15,000 coins at

the units, along with electric
motorsandmachinestoengrave
the emblem etc. on the coins.
According topolice, after further
raids,theyarrestedKumar’sasso-
ciateSantoshMandal(34).
Policesaidtheyalsoarrested

three workers at the factories.
Police said the labourers were
paid25paise tomakeone coin,
andtheywerehiredbySantosh
whomanagedthefactories.The
fake coins were made from
brass and steel, and around
1,500 coins were being made
everyday, police further said.
“We suspect they have sup-

plied coins with face value of
Rs 40-50 lakh to Haryana and
Delhi,” said anofficer.

Counterfeit coin racket busted,
businessman, his associates held

NewDelhi: The State Council of
Educational Research and
Training (SCERT) and District
Institute of Education and
Training(DIET)facultymembers
in Delhi have been directed to
conductmonthly visits in allot-
ted clusters to “strengthen aca-
demicculture”throughaSchool
Transformationprogramme.
TheSCERThaslaiddownthe

broad objectives of the pro-
gramme—builda stronger con-
nectionwithschools;ensureef-
fective implementation of
government-led initiatives; en-
sure supportive connection be-
tween faculty and teachers; en-
surecontextualisationofoverall
district needs; strengthen cul-
ture of supportive observations
and giving constructive feed-
back;anddirect support, follow
up and facilitation of interven-
tionsand initiatives.
“...TheroleofallDIETs...hasal-

readyhelpedinpavingawayfor-
wardandprovidingwiderscope
in visiting schools on amonthly
basis. Thiswill also help in sus-
taining culture of academic dis-
courses,andalignheadofschool,
teacher development coordina-
tors, and teachers on the same
page,” reads a circular by SCERT
jointdirectorNaharSingh.ENS

SCERT
officials to
conduct
monthly
school visits

New Delhi
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AWEEKaftercommunalclashes
broke out in Northwest Delhi’s
Jahangirpuri, residents held a
‘TirangaYatra’onSundayevening
in a showof solidarity between
communities.While personnel
remained deployed in the area,
policeremovedmanyof thebar-
ricadesandscaleddownsecurity
arrangementsduringtheday.
On April 16, violence broke

outfollowingaHanumanJayanti
processionandseveral persons,
includingeightpolicepersonnel,
were injured during stone pelt-
ing and firing. Three days later,
the North MCD razed several
structures,includingtheexterior
gate of amosque, in an anti-en-
croachmentdemolitiondrive.
The‘yatra’wasplannedthree

days agobyRWAmembers and
social workers in the area. On
Sunday, Tricolour in hand, resi-
dents shouted slogans such as
‘Hindu Musalman Bhai Bhai’,
‘Hindustan Zindabad’, ‘Vande
Mataram’ and ‘Bhaichara Zinda
Rahe’ as they walked from
Kushal Cinema towards C block
where parts of nearly a dozen
shops were torn down on
Wednesday. They appealed for
peaceandharmonyandsaidthis
was the first step towards “nor-
malcy” in thearea.
IshrarKhan,whosellsmobile

phones and accessories, said,
“Part of my shop was razed
during the drive. I was hurt as
many people were calling us
Bangladeshisandmyneighbours
calledme pattharbaaz. Today is
different,Isteppedoutandevery-
onehuggedme.Wemaynottalk
everyday but wemarched to-
gether. I feelwe are all brothers
andshouldmakeamends.Iwent
home after the yatra for Roza. I
hopethesituationgetsbetterand
wecelebrateEid...”
Walking near Ishrar, busi-

nessman IndramaniTiwari (40)
said, “Wewant our lives to go
back to normal. We never
thought this would happen. I
spoke tomyMuslim brothers, I
will help them and support
them.Wefeelthiswon’thappen
in the future. This is a call for
amanand shanti in thearea.”
Asthegroupmarchedbelow,

localsshoweredrosepetalsfrom
their terraces.
Kader Khan (60), who sells

chicken in the area, put flags on
his shopandsenthisgrandchil-
dren to the ‘yatra’. “We are not
on talking terms with them
(Hindu neighbours) at present
but that doesn’t meanwe hate
eachother.Wearereadytomove
on. Things will get better soon.
My children and grandchildren
stepped out of the house after

days. We feel better already.
There’speace in thearea.”
Advocate Avat Naryan (45),

another local, said hewitnessed
theriotsandnowhopesforpeace:
“Wesawmanyof our friendsget
injuredduringtheclashes.When
ourpandit toldus about the ‘ya-
tra’,wewerescepticalbutagreed
tobeapartof it. Everyone joined
today.Ihopeeverythinggetsback
tonormalandthepolice remove

allbarricadessoon.”
RamanJha,whosepaanshop

was demolished during the en-
croachment drive, said, “I wish
thismarchwasdoneearlier.Ilost
myshopandhavenoworknow.
It’sdifficult.Weshouldnowwork
onmaintainingpeaceinthearea
andhelpingthevictims.”
On Sunday, many locals re-

opened their shops and started
business again. The ‘yatra’

startedaround6pmandended
after 30-40 minutes. Police,
along with religious leaders,
thenmadeannouncementsask-
ingpeople to returnhome.
DCP (Northwest) Usha

Rangnanisaid,“Localsfromboth
communities had planned this
yatra.We supported them and
deployed adequate staff who
marchedalongwiththem.Itwas
successful.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL26

THE FOUR-LANE Ashram un-
derpasswasfinallythrownopen
to the public on Sunday. At the
inauguration, Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodiasaidthe
structureisexpectedtohelpre-
duce 3.6 tonnes of CO2 emis-
sionsandcutfuelusageby1,550
litres aday.
Construction of the410-me-

tre-longunderpassbeganin2019
andwas scheduled to be com-
pleted by the end of December
2020,butwasdelayedduetothe
Covid-19 pandemic and other
reasons. It will connect Bhogal
onMathuraRoadtoNewFriends
Colonyandisexpectedtodecon-
gest the stretch between
Faridabad and South Delhi and
ease traffic in adjoining areas
such as Jangpura, Nizamuddin,
MaharaniBaghandLajpatNagar.
Sisodia, who also holds the

PWDportfolio, said, “Now, the
commute between Delhi-NCR,
Faridabad, Badarpur will be
smooth and residents of
JangpuraandKalkajiwillbenefit
alot.Engineerstoldmethatcom-
mutersburn1,550litresofpetrol
dailyjustbywaitingatthesignal
andgettingcaught intraffic.The
congestion also produces 3.6
tonnes of carbon dioxide in the
form of vehicular pollution
whichimpactsthehealthof res-
idents.With the opening of the
underpass,residentswillbenefit
a lot andwill savemoney, time
andenergy.”
AshramChowkseesabout2.5

lakh-3lakhvehiclesadayduring
peak hours. The underpasswas
builtatacostofRs77crore.
“Ivisitedthisunderpasstore-

view and inspect its progress
twomonthsago. I sawthatonly
finishingwork, like roof-laying
andpainting,wasleft.So,Iasked
theengineerstoopentheunder-
pass for commuters during the
day and complete remaining
work at night. Considering the
issues faced by commuters, en-
gineers informally inaugurated
the underpass on March 22,”
Sisodia said.
The underpass, which has

missed at least eight deadlines,
was opened partially on a trial
basis from 6 am to 10 am from
March22.
Sisodia also praised engi-

neersandotherstaff behindthe
project: “It faced several obsta-
cles—Covid, labourcrunch,ban
on construction activities—but

despite it all, they finished the
work.” He added that the
Kejriwalgovernmentissimilarly
workingtobeautifyallstretches
in thecity.
Sisodia also said hewas told

bytheengineersthatconstruct-
ing theunderpass inahigh-vol-
umeareawas toughbut “itwas
completed on time andopened
tocommutersonMarch22”.
The PWD has installed two

tanks,withacapacityof1.5litres,
onbothsidesof thecarriageway
to prevent waterlogging inside
the underpass. It has also in-
stalled roof sheds and pipes for
releaseof rainwateronroads.
Sisodia further added that

work on the corridor develop-
ment project at PragatiMaidan
is nearing completion andwill
beinauguratedsoon.Underthis
project, a 1.2-km tunnel and six
underpasses are being con-
structedonMathuraRoad.

WILLHELPCUTCO2EMISSIONS:SISODIA
Womankilled
infrontofkids:
Accusedheld
NewDelhi: A 29-year-old
manhas been arrested for
allegedly stabbing a
womantodeathinfrontof
her children, said police
Sunday. The incident took
place in Southwest Delhi
on April 21 when the
womanwaswalkingwith
her twominor sons near
her home. Police said that
the accused ran after her
and allegedly stabbed her
multipletimes,whichlead
toher death. “We sent our
teams to conduct raids in
Delhi but the accused had
fled.Theteamsthenfound
hehadfledtoHaridwar.He
wasarrested,andtheknife
that was used to commit
the murder has been re-
covered. He confessed to
hiscrime...,”saidanofficer.

Ascasesspike,
someteachers
backon
Covidduty
NewDelhi:As Covid cases
once again rise in Delhi,
some teachers have been
putonpandemicdutyde-
spite schools operating in
full swing now. For in-
stance,30teachers,includ-
ing five PGT teacherswho
teach senior secondary
classes,havebeenrequisi-
tioned for Covid duties in
the Shahdara district, ac-
cordingtoofficials.Thecity
reported 1,083 cases and
onedeathSunday.

Govttomeet
stakeholders
oncloud
kitchenpolicy
NewDelhi: To expand the
F&Bindustry,theDelhigov-
ernmenthadannounceda
‘CloudKitchen’policyinits
budget this year. In a step
towards this, theDialogue
andDevelopment Comm-
ission, alongwith the in-
dustries department, will
hold a consultationwith
stakeholdersonApril26to
discuss easing land and li-
cence regulations. DDC
vice-chairperson Jasmine
Shahsaid,“Wearecommit-
tedtofurtherfacilitatingthe
growthof this segment by
encouraging setting up of
sharedcommercialkitchen
spaces.”ENS
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Ashramunderpass
finally opens to public
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Gurgaon cash van
loot: Ex-employee
among six arrested
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,APRIL24

DAYS AFTER a group of men al-
legedly robbed Rs 96.32 lakh at
gunpoint after throwing chilli
powder at two employees of a
privatecashtransportationcom-
panyinGurgaon,policesaidthey
havearrestedsixof theaccused.
Police recovered Rs 70.5 lakh
cash, one revolver and four car-
tridges fromtheirpossession.
Police Commissioner Kala

Ramachandran said one of the
accusedwasaformeremployee
of thecash transportationcom-
panyandwasawareof theroute
ofthevanandhadhelpedincon-
ducting a recce. “The accused
plannedthelootonaMondayas
theywere aware that collection
ishighestthatday.Aftertheloot,
three among the accused had
gone to theVaishnoDevi shrine
inKatra to offer prayers for suc-
cessfully decamping with the
cash,” saidRamachandran.
Police said analysis of CCTV

footage outside the showroom
near the crime scene showed
that the accusedhadescaped in
an Alto car, which had a fake
numberplate.“Fourcrimeteams
were deputed and after investi-
gation,thecar’soriginalnumber
platewas traced to Delhi,” said
thecommissioner.
Police said on the night of

Thursday and Friday, a teamar-
restedcarownerand recovered

the vehicle and fake plate.
During questioning, police said
herevealedthenamesoffourac-
complices. Police said one of
themwenttoUPandthreemen
went toVaishnoDevi.
OnFriday,threeteamsof the

crime branch were formed —
oneleftforKatrawhiletwowere
stationed at Pathankot and at
Shambhuborder inAmbala.
Police said the teamatKatra

trackedtheculpritstoahotelbut
theyhadcheckedout. The team
there alerted those at Shambhu
and Pathankot. SP Ambalawas
also requested for assistance at
the toll plaza. The three men
were arrested fromAmbala toll
plazaSaturdaynight,saidpolice.
Police said raids were con-

ductedon thenight of Saturday
and Sunday and twomore ac-
compliceswerearrested.
“Oneof themhadworkedas

a driver of the cash van in the
samecompanylastyearandwas
aware of the route,” said the
commissioner.

The410-metre-longfour-laneunderpasswill connectBhogalonMathuraRoadtoNew
FriendsColony.AbhinavSaha

Tricolour inhand, residentswalkedfromKushalCinematowardsCblock in Jahangirpurion
Sunday.Theyatracomesaweekafterclashes inthearea.GajendraYadav

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

AROUND752snatchingincidents
havebeenreportedinthelastone
month inDelhi—24per day on
anaverage—ascomparedto597
last year in the sameperiod, po-
lice data shows. 1,746 persons
havebeenarrestedinthelastfour
monthsofwhom1,237are“first-
time”offenders,asperdata.
Thiswas discussed during a

crimereviewmeetingattheDelhi
PoliceHQSaturdayby thePolice
Commissionerwith Special CPs,
Joint CPs and 15 district DCPs,
alongwithpreventive strategies
bythedistrictpolicetocurbsuch
incidents,anofficersaid.
As per police data this year,

tillApril20,atotalof3,063cases
of snatching were reported as
compared to 2,899 in the same
periodlastyear;890robberyin-
cidents took place this year as
compared to 735 last year; and
4,749 cases of house theft/bur-
glarywere reported this year as
compared to1,578 lastyear.
“Thisyear,1,746personshave

beenarrestedtillApril20—1,237
were first-timer offenderswhile
509haveacriminalrecord.Inrob-
bery cases, 1,526 persons have
beenarrestedofwhom1,032are
first timers while 494 have a
record. In house theft/burglary
cases, of 1,234persons arrested,
897 are first-timeoffenders and
337 of them have a criminal
record,”aseniorpoliceofficersaid.
An officer said a one-month

reviewbetweenMarch24toApril

20showsthatseveraldistrictsthat
reported fewer snatching cases
last year have seen a spike this
year.“InNortheastdistrict,102in-
cidents have been reported this
yearascomparedto75 lastyear;
60 incidents were seen in
Northwestdistrictascomparedto
35 last year; 50 in Southeast dis-
trict as compared to28 last year;
37inOuter-northdistrictascom-
paredto15lastyear;and55inci-
dentsinDwarkathisyearascom-
paredto32lastyear,”datashows.
Inotherdistricts,suchasEast,

Central and North, data shows
that snatching incidents are
fewer this year as compared to
lastyear.
Thepolicechiefalsoanalysed

solved and recovery percentage
of cases. “Solved percentage of
snatching cases is 52%, recovery
is17%;solvedpercentage inrob-
berycases is91%andrecovery is
53%.Whenitcomestothefts, re-
coveryis10%,”anofficersaid.
Whencontacted,DelhiPolice

PROAnyeshRoy said “therehas
been a drop of 60% (59.8%) in
PCRcalls related to snatching in
2022comparedtothesamepe-
riod in 2021. As PCR calls are
madebycitizens,the60%fallre-
flectsamassiveactualdropinin-
stances of snatching in the city.
This isaresultofmulti-pronged
efforts, including prompt regis-
tration of cases followed by ef-
forts to identify and arrest the
criminals involved. This is re-
flectedfromthefactthatthough
60% fewer PCR calls were re-
ported,thenumberofsnatchers
arrested in 2022 (1,746) is 80
morecompared to2021.”
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KERALA STATE Education
MinisterVSivankuttySundayre-
sponded to a tweet byAAPMLA
Atishi stating that “officials from
Kerala” visited a government
schoolinDelhi,assertingthathis
state’sDepartmentof Education
never sent any officials for the
purpose. Atishi, theMLA from
Kalkaji,respondedsayingthatshe
nevermentionedtheywereoffi-
cialsfromtheKeralagovernment.
OnSaturday,AtishimetVictor

TI,theregionalsecretaryofCBSE
SchoolManagementAssociation
Kerala, andMDinesh Babu, the
treasurerof theConfederationof
KeralaSahodayaComplexes,and
they visited a school in her con-
stituencyinKalkaji.
She had posted about their

visit on her Twitter handle on
Saturday stating, “It was won-
derful to host officials from
Kerala at one of our schools in
Kalkaji. Theywere keen to un-
derstandandimplementoured-
ucationmodelintheirstate.This
is @Arvind Kejriwal Govt’s idea
ofnationbuilding.Development
throughcollaboration.”
On Sunday afternoon,

Sivankutty responded to her
tweet. “Kerala’s Dept of
Education has not sent anyone
tolearnaboutthe ‘DelhiModel’.
At the same time, all assistance
was provided to officials who
had visited fromDelhi to study
the ‘Kerala Model’ last month.
Wewould like to knowwhich

‘officials’werewelcomedbythe
AAPMLA,”hesaid.
Atishi told The Indian Express

thattheresponse“seemstobepo-
liticallymotivated”.“Thepressre-
leasewehad issuedonSaturday
eveningveryclearlymentionsthe
designationsof theguestsandall
the reporting on the visit clearly
says that these are people from
CBSEschoolassociations.Evenin
my tweet, I have not stated that
theyare fromtheKerala govern-
ment. There is no clarification to
beissued,”shesaid.
The press release issued by

the Delhi government on
Saturday had referred to the
guests as “dignitaries” and “ed-
ucationists”.
MDinesh Babu,who is also

principalofCSMCentralSchoolin
Thrissur, said he had visited the
school inhis individual capacity.
“There is no role of the govern-
ment in this.Wewereespecially
attracted by theHappiness and
Deshbhakti curriculumsandMr

Victor,whoisalsothemanagerof
aCBSEschool,hadwrittenthathe
would like tomeetmadamand
knowaboutthemodusoperandi
fromher.Ourintentionwasnoth-
ingbuttoimplementsomegood
things for our children.Weboth
visited inour individual capacity
butwillbesharingourexperience
withotherCBSEschools,”hesaid.
After Sivankutty’s remark,

Atishiputupanothertweetstat-
ing:“DrB.R.AmbedkarSchoolof
Specialised Excellence, Kalkaji,
was visited yesterday by Mr.
Victor T.I, Regional Secyof CBSE
SchoolManagementAssociation
and Dr. M. Dinesh Babu,
Confederation of Kerala
SahodayaComplexes.”
InanothertweetonSaturday

evening, she said: “Dear
Sivankutty ji, itwouldhavebeen
goodifyouhaddoneafactcheck
before tweeting on this issue.
Youmightwanttohavealookat
ourpressreleasetoseewhatwe
actually said!”

752 snatching cases
in past month: Data

Punjab CM
to visit Delhi
govt schools
and hospitals

THEPROJECT

■2.5 lakh-3lakhvehicles
goviaAshramChowk
dailyduringpeakhours

■Projectstarted
inDecember2019;
missed8deadlines

Length:
410
metres

Cost:
`77
crore

Lanes:4

RingRoad

Mathura
RoadDeputyCMSisodiaat the

inauguration. PTI
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PUNJAB CHIEF Minister
Bhagwant Mann, along with
stateministersandofficers,will
tour Delhi government schools
and hospitals with Delhi CM
ArvindKejriwalonMondayand
Tuesdaytolearnaboutthemod-
elsandreplicatetheminPunjab.
“... CMMannwill see Delhi

government's schools, hospitals
andmohalla clinics and under-
stand details about the changes
made by the Kejriwal govern-
ment. Hewill also visitmohalla
clinicsandpolyclinicsdeveloped
at different places in Delhi and
understand how they provide
health facilities to the general
publicneartheirhomesandhow
itbenefitslocals,”astatementis-
suedbythegovernmentsaid.
Thevisitcomesdaysafterop-

position parties in Punjab al-
leged the AAP governmentwas
beingrunthrough“remotecon-
trol” fromtheCapital.
Earlier thismonth, Kejriwal

met the Punjab chief secretary,
Punjab State PowerCorporation
Limited chief alongwith other
power department officials in
Delhi. Mannwas not in atten-
dance.Officials said themeeting
wascalledtodiscussAAP’sprom-
ise to provide 300 units of free
powerinPunjab.Thisledtoacon-
troversy,withoppositionparties
inPunjabhittingoutattheruling
AAPforsendingstategovernment
officialstomeettheDelhiCM.

(Left)Keralagovtdidn’t sendofficials toDelhi schools, said
stateeducationministerVSivankutty;AAPMLAAtishi
respondedthatshedidn’tmentiontheywere fromgovt

Kerala edu minister, Atishi
spar over govt school visit

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,379 9,271
ICU BEDS 2,158 2,123

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
78,383

NOIDA
Apr 23 Apr24

Cases 126 98
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 291 331
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 107
OXYGENSUPPORT 23
VENTILATORSUPPORT 5

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
18,74,876

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
April23 1,094 640 2 22,714
April24 1,083 812 1 24,177
Total 3,975* 18,44,734 26,167 3,76,90,047
*Total active cases inDelhi

‘Things should go back to normal’:
Chorus at Jahangirpuri tiranga yatra

PoliceCommissioner
KalaRamachandran
saidoneof theaccused
wasaformer
employeeof thecash
transportationfirm
andwasawareof the
routeof thevan

New Delhi
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AS SOONas BiplavDas realised
thathis4-year-oldHolsteinFraser
was to have a difficult birth, he
reachedout forhis phone.Das, a
40-year-old dairy farmer from
Etapalli taluka inGadchiroli dis-
trict of Maharashtra, called the
toll-freenumberof 1962 to con-
nect to the Maha Pashudhan
Sanjeevanihelpline.
“Itwasaround9.30amwhen

I called the helpline and by 10 a
veterinarian was at my
doorstep,” saidDaswhoseherd
has15animalswhoproduce75
litreseveryday.
DrDyaneshwarGavanhe, the

veterinarian,hadtospendaround
an hour to assist the animal in
labourandsuccessfullyhelpedin
thedeliveryofacalf.Withoutthis
timely intervention,Das admits,

hewouldhavelosttheanimalthat
hebought forRs80,000andone
thatyieldsaround18litresofmilk
perday.Dashasfiveacresof land
in the village of Murwada. He
leasesoutthelandanddairyishis
mainsourceofincome.“Inourre-
mote area, access to animal
healthcare is difficult, but this
helplineislikeablessingforus.”
Animalhusbandry,whichwas

oncethoughttobeasecondaryin-
comesourceforfarmershasover
timebecometheprimarysource
of incomeformanyfarmers.
LikeDas,therearemanyfarm-

ersforwhomaccesstogoodqual-
ity animal healthcare ismust to
ensuretheydonot losetheircat-

tle todiseases.Withoutaccess to
proper healthcare for their ani-
mals, farmers are often at the
mercyofuntrainedquacks.
MahaPashudhanSanjeevani,

under theMukhyamantri Pashu
SwasthyaYojana,aimstoaddress
thisbyleveragingtechnologyand
makingbestusageoftheavailable

resources. The toll-free number
1962 is the front face of an inte-
grated system,whichuses artifi-
cial intelligence tomapavailable
healthcare professionals in the
bestpossibleway.
Housedwithin the office of

theCommissionerateofAnimal
Husbandry, the project is a col-

laboration between the Bharat
Financial Inclusion Limited (a
wholly owned subsidiary of
IndusInd Bank) and the state’s
animal husbandry department.
A formal MoU was signed in
November2020andtheproject
kicked off in May 2021. Under
the project, the software, the
hardware and manpower
needed to run the call centre is
provided by the former while
the office and field staff is from
thestategovernment.
Dr Premnath Singh, senior

leadmanagerof theproject, said
they aim to ensure that every
farmer gets veterinary services
rightathisdoorstep.The15-seater
call centres are managed by
trained para-veterinarians. The
software,developedbySinghand
histeam,hasmapped908villages
in72talukas inthestate.Further,
3,566 doctors and paravets are
alsomappedunderthescheme.
“The objective is simple:

Insteadofthefarmertravellingto
theveterinarians,wewant it the
otherwayround.Ourroleistoget
thenearestavailableprofessional
toattendthecase.Inthisway,both
savetimeandresources,”hesaid.
Oncethefarmercalls,thesoft-

ware immediately locates the
nearestanimalhealthcareprofes-
sional. The attending Customer
ResponseOffice(CRO)makesthe
initial inquiries andnotes down
the symptoms of the animals.
“OurCROsaretrainedparavetsso
they can understand what is
wrongwiththeanimalandlogin
thedetails. An SMS is generated
forthefarmeranditcontainsthe
mobile number of the profes-
sionalwhoisgoingtoattendtothe
animal,”hesaid.
Atthedoctor’send,thedetails

collated by the CRO are shared
alongwith the phone number
and location of the farmer.
Dependingontheseverityof the
case, thedoctor either travels on

hisbikeoranambulance.
Thesystemalsohasamecha-

nismtocollectfeedbackfromthe
farmersattheendof theservice.
Farmersmake calls not only

foremergenciesbutalsotoaskfor
artificial inseminationandvacci-
nation needs. Sachindra Pratap
Singh, Commissioner (Animal
Husbandry), said that till date,
around24,000callshavebeenre-
ceived and theCROshavemade
18,000outboundcalls.Morethan
half the inbound callswere for
curative treatment, while over
8,000 calls were from farmers
whowanted details about gov-
ernmentschemes.
DrSinghsaid5percentofthe

inboundcallswereof the“super
critical” category and required
attentionwithin 5 hours as per
thesetprotocols. “Thankstothe
correctmapping of the doctors
tothefarmertherewasnotasin-
gle timewhen the set protocol
wasmissed.”

Thecall centre inPuneattendscallsandmapsthedoctors
forbestutilisationof resources. Express

GOVERNANCE
AN EXPRESS SERIES

MAHARASHTRA

Vets just a call away for dairy farmers, even in remote areas
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ON SUNDAY evening, Prime
MinisterNarendraModireceived
the first Lata Deenanath
MangeshkarAwardataneventin
Mumbai. “What canbeagreater
privilegethantohavereceivedthe
loveofasisterfromLataDidi,who
hasgiventhegiftofloveandemo-
tiontogenerations,”hesaidinhis
acceptancespeech.
Renowned singer Lata

Mangeshkar passed away in
February at the age of 92. The
award is instituted inhermem-
oryandwillbegivenannuallyon
April 24.
Master Deenanath

MangeshkarSmrutiPratishthan,
Pune,aregisteredpubliccharita-
ble trust established by the
Mangeshkar Family, felicitated
achievements in arts, culture,
medicineandsocialwork,among
whichModiwas the recipientof
the“special individualaward”.
“Heisindeedoneofthegreat-

est leaders our great nation has
seeninitsglorioushistoryofthou-
sandsof years," readastatement
fromthetrust.
The award ceremonywas in

honourofthe80thMemorialDay
of the lateMarathi theatre actor
and classical singer, Deenanath
Mangeshkar.
“When it comes to receiving

honours, Istayawayfromthem.I
can’tadjusttothembutwhenthe
awardcomesinLataDidi’sname
andthefamily’sclaimoverme, it
ismyresponsibilitytocomehere,”
Modi said.Healso said that after
many years, Lata Didiwon’t be
there for rakhi. He praised her
achievementinmusic.
Mangeshkarfamilymembers,

MeenaKhadikar,AshaBhosleand
AdinathMangeshkar, presented
theawardtoModi.
Otherrecipientsincludedac-

tors Jackie Shroff and Asha
Parekh, whowere awarded the
Master Deenanath Puraskar for
cinema, classical singer Rahul
DeshpandeforIndianmusic,and
Mumbai’sdabbawallasforsocial
service.

PM Modi receives first
Lata Mangeshkar Award

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

DAYS AFTER British Prime
Minister Boris Johnson's visit to
India at least eight leaders and
ministers from Europe are
scheduled to be in the country
over thenextcoupleof days, in-
cluding Ursula von der Leyen,
the President of the European
Commission.
Von der Leyen, who was

Germany’sdefenceministerun-
derChancellorAngelaMerkelun-
til2019,willmeetPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi on Monday,
wherethecrisisarisingoutofthe
Russia-Ukraine conflict is ex-
pectedtocomeupfordiscussion.
The foreign ministers of

Poland, Lithuania, Slovenia,
Portugal, the Netherlands,
Norway, and Luxembourg are
alsoexpected tobe in India.
Whiletheyareallcomingfor

theRaisinaDialogue,theflagship
conference on geo-politics and
geo-economicsorganisedbythe
Ministry of External Affairs and
the Observer Research
Foundation on April 25-27, the
war inUkraine is likely todomi-
nate their conversations with

Indian interlocutors.
PrimeMinister Johnson too

discussed the war with the
Indian leadership.
The foreign ministers of

Argentina, Armenia, Guyana,
Nigeria, Madagascar, and
Philippines too are expected to
attendtheconference.Alsolikely
tobepresentare the formerPM
ofSwedenCarlBildt, theformer
PM of Canada Stephen Harper,
the former President of the
Maldives Mohamed Nasheed,
and the former Australian PM
AnthonyAbbott.
The conference beginning

Monday comes a week before
PM Narendra Modi leaves for
Germany and Denmark on his
first overseas visit this year. He
may also go to France, depend-
ing on the outcomeof Sunday's
Frenchpresidential election.
In Berlin, the PMwill meet

with Chancellor Olaf Scholz on
May 2, before heading to
Copenhagenwherehewillmeet
the PMs of Denmark, Finland,
Iceland,SwedenandNorwayfor
the India-Nordicsummit.There
too, the Ukraine-Russia crisis is
expected to top theagenda.
Earlierthismonth,President

Von der Leyen became the first

European leader to visit Bucha,
the suburb of Kyiv where evi-
dence of possible war crimes
was foundafter theRussiansol-
diersretreated.ShetoldUkraine
that the EUwould continue to
support the country andwould
make Russia's President
Vladimir Putin pay a “heavy
price”forhiswar.Ukrainianoffi-
cials saymore than 300 people
were killed by Russian forces in
Bucha, and around 50 of them
were executed.Moscowdenies
theaccusations.
India has condemned the

civiliankillingsinBucha,buthas
notnamedRussia,andhascalled
foran independentprobe.
NewDelhihasbeenengaged

by European countries over the
last twomonths on its position
on thewar, which is seen to be
neutral.
Russian Foreign Minister

Sergey Lavrov and Chinese
Foreign minister Wang Yi too
visited India inMarch.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankarmetwithhiscounter-
parts from the Philippines,
Argentina, and Nigeria on
Sunday.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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THE CONGRESS on Sunday hit
outattheBJPgovernment,accus-
ing it of indulging in “political
vendetta”, and questioned the
credibilityofYesBankco-founder
Rana Kapoor after he told the
EnforcementDirectorate thathe
was“forced”tobuyanMFHusain
painting fromPriyankaGandhi
Vadraandthesaleproceedswere
utilisedby theGandhi family for
themedical treatment of Sonia
Gandhi inNewYork.
Kapoor's statement is part of

thechargesheetfiledbytheEDin
aspecialcourtinMumbai.
The Congress did not deny

the transaction between Rana
and Priyanka but said it took
place12yearsago.Besides, itar-
guedthatRanaiscalleda“crook”
and a “fraudster” andwhether
the statement by such a person
who is yearning for freedom
from jail has any credibility. It
saidhemayhavegiventhestate-

mentunderpressure.
“Thisisabsolutelyastonishing

and... it is almost disgusting that
a 2010 transaction.... a person
who is behind bars for years...
whose 20-30 bail applications
havebeenrejected,whoiscalled
acrookandafraudster,makesal-

legationsaboutdeadpeopleand
thegovernmentis jumpingwith
joyonlybecauseitsuitstheirpo-
litical angle,” Congress
spokespersonAbhishek Singhvi
toldreporters.“Theywanttokeep
the pot boiling for 2022 regard-
ing a transaction of 2010when
neither Murli Deora is here to
deny it norAhmedPatel sadly is
heretodenyit.”
“Firstandforemost...byyour

strategic, planned leaks to godi
media... do you think the credi-
bility of someone behind the
bars asoneof themaster fraud-
sters of India supposedly... said
bythegovernmentnotbyus...he
gainscredibilityandtruth.What
is the object of this?,” he
asked.“Youtooknoactiontillyou
arebeingcrushedinjailbycoer-
cive methods by this govern-
menttocomeupwiththisstate-
ment in this manner. We all
knowthecredibilityof theED...,”
hesaid.
TheCongresssaidthegovern-

ment is trying to scare the
Congress.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

EUROPEANCOMMISSIONpresi-
dentUrsulavonderLeyenhassaid
thatthewarinUkrainehasbeena
“stark reminder for Europe’’ that
“dependency onRussian fuel is
notsustainable’’,emphasisingon
transition towardshome-grown
renewableenergy.
In her speech at the

International Solar Alliance in
NewDelhi,theEUchiefsaid,“Iam
thinkingaboutthewarthatRussia
has unleashed against Ukraine.
Forus, Europeans, it is a stark re-
minder that our dependencyon

Russianfossil fuels isnotsustain-
able... So,ourtransitiontohome-
grown renewable energy is not
only good for the environment,
butitalsobecomesastrategicin-
vestmentinsecurity.Energypol-
icyisalsosecuritypolicy...”.
Pointing out that “India and

theEUareonthesamepaths’’,the
EUchiefsaidthatPMModihasal-
ready announced that India
should be energy independent
before it celebrates 100 years of
independence. “This will be in
2047.Soitisinourcommoninter-
estthatthisindependenceoffos-
sil fuelthatcomesfromabroadis
a transformation into renewable
andcleanenergy.’’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
APRIL24

SENIOR CONGRESS leader K
Sankaranarayanan, who had
served as governor of several
states, died in Palakkad on
Sunday.Hewas90.
Sankaranarayanan had

served as governor of
Maharashtrafrom2010to2014.
Priortothat,hehadbeengover-
nor inNagalandand Jharkhand.
Whileservingasthegovernorin
Nagaland, Sankaranarayanan
hadheldtheadditionalchargeof
AssamandArunachalPradesh.
InKerala, theseniorCongress

leaderhadservedastheconvener
of Congress-led United
Democratic Front from1985 to
2001.ElectedtoKeralaAssembly
fromvariousconstituenciesinhis
home district Palakkad,
Sankaranarayananhadservedas
minister in cabinets led by K
KarunakaranandAKAntony.

RANAKAPOOR'sMFHUSAINPAINTINGALLEGATION

EUchiefUrsulavonder
Leyenplantsasaplingat
TERI inGurugram. PTI

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
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THECONGRESSandtheGandhis
are "extortionists" andwerealso
selling the PadmaBhushan, the
BJP allegedonSunday, attacking
itsrivaloverYesBankco-founder
RanaKapoor's allegation that he
was forced tobuyanMFHusain
painting fromPriyankaGandhi
Vadra,refusingwhichwouldpre-
venthimfromgettingtheaward.
ReferringtotheCongresselec-

tionsymbol'hand',BJPspokesper-
son Gaurav Bhatia said, "The
Congress hand iswith corrup-
tion...whilecommonpeoplewere
suffering, the Congress and the
Gandhifamilywereenjoying."
Kapoor has told the

EnforcementDirectoratethathe
was "forced" to buy the M F
Husain painting from Priyanka
Gandhi and the sale proceeds
wereutilisedbytheGandhifam-
ily for themedical treatment of
Congress president Sonia
Gandhi in NewYork, according
to the charge sheet filed by the
federal anti-money laundering
agency in a special court in
Mumbai.
He also said that hewas told

by the thenpetroleumminister
MurliDeorathatrefusaltobuythe
paintingwillnotonlypreventhim
frombuildingarelationshipwith
theGandhi family but also pre-
venthimfromgettingthe'Padma
Bhushan'award, itstated.
Addressing a press confer-

ence at the BJP headquarters,
Bhatia said that "...when the
Congress was in power, mem-
bers of the Gandhi family used
toputpressureonparty leaders
toensurethepaintingisbought".
Stating that he had paid a

cheque of Rs 2 crore, Kapoor
claimedthat"MilindDeora(son
of the lateMurli Deora and for-
mer Congress MP) later con-
veyedtohimconfidentiallythat
the sale proceedswere utilised
by the Gandhi family for the
medical treatment of Sonia
Gandhi inNewYork",according
to thechargesheet.

Cong, Gandhis
extortionists,
were selling
Padma Bhushan,
alleges BJPSADAFMODAK

MUMBAI, APRIL24

AMONGTHOSEbookedforsedi-
tion in the last decade in
Maharashtra are a cartoonist, a
studentwhoallegedlyraisedaslo-
gan at a queer march, actor
KanganaRanautandtheaccused
in theElgaar Parishad case. In all
except the Elgaar Parishad case,
the invocation of the sedition
chargehas led to criticismof in-
vestigating authorities by courts.
On Sunday, the chargewas in-
vokedagainstMPNavneet Rana
andherMLAhusbandRaviRana
bytheMumbaipolice.
Section124AoftheIPC,which

dealswithsedition,readslikethis:
Whoeverbywords,eitherspoken
orwritten,orbysigns,orbyvisible
representation, or otherwise,
brings or attempts to bring into
hatredor contempt, orexcitesor
attempts toexcitedissatisfaction
towards the government estab-
lishedbylaw.Themaximumpun-
ishmentunder the Section is life

imprisonment.
OfficialssaidtheSectionwas

addedagainstthecoupleastheir
alleged act of announcing that
they will recite Hanuman
Chalisa outside the residenceof
Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackeray challenges “thewrit
of the statemachinery and in-
vokes hate and dislike against
the government”. Officials said
their actions raised apprehen-
sionof causingpublicdisorder.
Last year, theMumbai police

invoked the charge against actor
Ranaut and her sister Rangoli
Chandelforhertweets.Theyalso
faced other charges including
124A, 153A (promoting enmity
between different groups on
grounds of religion, race), 295A
(deliberate acts hurting religious
sentiments)ofIPC. Thesistershad
approachedtheBombayHC.The
HChadsaidwhile itunderstood
other sections being invoked, it
askedif ithadbecomeroutineto
addthechargeof sedition.
In 2020, the then BJP-Shiv

Sena government had invoked

seditionagainsta22-year-oldstu-
dentandotherswhowerepartof
aLGBTQIsolidaritymarchwhere
participantsalsovoicedtheirop-
position to the anti-Citizenship
Amendment Act and National
Register of Citizens. TheHChad
then, too, cautioned against the
useofseditionmerelyforraisinga
slogan showing solidaritywith a
personoragroupofpersons.
TheHCthenalso asked if the

police had followed guidelines
laiddownin2015.In2015,theHC,
whilehearingaPIL,hadobserved
thatseditioncannotbeinvokedto
penalisecriticismofactionsofthe
governmentaslongasitdoesnot
inciteviolenceorpublicdisorder.
The guidelines also sought legal
opinion to be taken inwriting
fromthelawofficerofthedistrict
andthepublicprosecutor.ThisPIL
was in connectionwith sedition
charges being invoked against a
cartoonist, AseemTrivedi, who
waschargedwithinsultingIndia's
nationalsymbolsthroughhiscar-
toons in 2012. The chargewas
subsequentlydropped.

Ukraine focusas8 leaders
fromEuropevisit India

EU chief calls for reducing dependency
on Russian fuel amid Ukraine conflict

Former Governor
of Maharashtra
Sankaranarayanan
passes away at 90

How the sedition charge has
held up in court in Maharashtra

NewDelhi: TheCongress on
Sunday targeted the BJP-led
centralgovernmentoverare-
portedproposal of rate ratio-
nalisation under the GST
regime to boost revenues.
“Youhavehit them (people)
left,rightandcentre...youare
hitting them in the solar
plexuswithaGSTproposalto
increase120-125itemstoa28
per centGST slab," Congress
spokesperson Abhishek
ManuSinghvisaid. “Wecon-
demn such duplicitous be-
haviour...withpeople.” ENS

PROPOSALOVERGST
DECEITFUL: SINGHVI

Cong questions credibility, accuses
central govt of political vendetta

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

THE MASTERSTROKE
DAYSAFTERKarnatakaChiefMinister Basavaraj Bommai an-
nouncedthattheairportatShivamoggawouldbenamedafter
hispredecessorBSYediyurappa, thelatteronSundayplayeda
politicalmasterstroke.Yediyurappa,aBJPveteranknownforhis
shrewdmoves,wrotetotheChiefMinister,advisinghimnotto
nametheairportafterhim.Theairportshouldbenamedafter
someonewhohascontributedtothebettermentofthenation,
hewrote.Bydoingso,Yediyurappanotonlysilencedcriticsand
earnedpraises fromtheordinaryKannadigasbut themove is
alsoexpectedtobeappreciatedbytheBJP’stopleadership,said
thoseclosetohim.TheysaidthePMhasalwaysaskedpartymen
toholdthenationandthepartyabovethemselves.

PARTY FORTRESS
BJPNATIONALpresident J PNadda on Sundaymade a short
triptoGhaziabadwherehealongwithhispartyworkers lis-
tened to the PrimeMinister's monthly radio programme
Mann Ki Baat. The event was organised at booth no 327 in
SahibabadAssemblyconstituency,whichtheBJPwonin2017
and2022with thehighestmargin inUP.At thevenue, a life-
size cut-out of PrimeMinister NarendraModi was placed,
wherepeoplecouldclickselfies.Ontheoccasion,Naddamade
a brief speech and said that through this programme, the
PrimeMinister has connected himself with the public. BJP
RajyaSabhaMPandnationalmediain-chargeAnilBaluniand
BJP’sWestUPpresidentMohitBeniwalwerealsopresent.

REVIVAL MODE
INTHErun-uptotheUttarPradeshAssemblypollsearlier this
year,theRLDledbyJayantChaudharywasbettingbigonitsal-
liancewiththeSP.Theresultswerenottooimpressivewiththe
partymanagingtowineightoutof33seatsitcontested.Butfor
apartythathadnorepresentationintheAssembly,withitslone
MLAswitchingtotheBJP in2018, theperformanceappears to
haveboosteditsconfidencelevels.OnSunday,thepartyhelda
meetingofitsnationalexecutiveattheConstitutionClubofIndia
inDelhi. The party has decided to launch a fund-raising and
membershipdriveonMay1.Italsoplanstolaunchamobileapp
toestablishdirectconnectwithpeople,whowillbeabletoflag
theirgrievancesongovernanceandcivicissuesthroughit.

PMNarendraModireceives theawardfromMangeshkar
sistersAshaBhosle,UshaMangeshkarandMeenaKhadikar,
duringaceremonyinMumbai. PTI

YOGESHNAIK,
VISHWASWAGHMODE
&MANOJMORE
MUMBAI,PUNE,APRIL24

AMIDRISING tensions between
the Shiv Sena and BJP, Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray on
Sundaystayedawayfromthefirst
LataDinanathMangeshkarAward
inMumbaiwherePrimeMinister
NarendraModiwashonouredby
theMangeshkarfamily.Sourcesin
the Sena said the party is upset
with theMangeshkar family for
notputtingtheCM’snameonthe
invitationcardfortheevent.
Thackeray,though,visitedthe

home of 80-year-old Chandra-
bhaga Shinde who was seen
protestingoutsideMatoshree,his
residence, against independent
MLARavi Rana andMPNavneet
RanaonSaturday.
Accordingtoagovernmentof-

ficial,IndustriesMinisterSubhash
Desaiwasassigned toattend the
award function onbehalf of the
state government. Desai along
with the Minister of State for
Protocol Aditi Tatkarewas to re-
ceive thePM; later, Environment

Minister Aaditya Thackeray also
joinedthemattheairport.
ThisisnotthefirsttimetheCM

has skipped a programmewith
thePM.OnMarch6,whenthePM
visited Pune to inaugurate the
PuneMetro rail project, he had
stayed away from the function.
TheSenahadsaidtheCMwasre-
coveringfromasurgery.
WhenaskedwhethertheCM

deliberatelyavoidedsharingplat-
formwith thePMashis govern-
mentwas, as repeatedly alleged
byMVA leaders, targeting them
through central agencies, Shiv
Sena’schiefspokespersonSanjay
Raut replied in the affirmative.
However,herefusedtoelaborate.
Sourcessaidtwomembersof

theMangeshkar family had vis-
ited‘Varsha’,theCM’sofficialres-
idence, to invitehimtotheevent
onSaturday.
“It is a fact that Thackeray’s

namewasn’t thereon the invita-
tion card despite himbeing the
CM. It is an insult to theMarathi
peopleofMaharashtra.Hence,the
CMdidnotgo for the function,”a
SenaleadertoldTheIndianExpress.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

CM skips event with PM,
second time in 2 months

New Delhi
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PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING AND EXTENSION OF LAST DATE FOR

SUBMISSION OF COMMENTS/SUGGESTIONS
1. The Commission vide its Public Notice published on 31/03/2022 in leading newspapers had invited

suggestions/comments from Stakeholders on Tariff Petitions filed by Generation Companies (IPGCL &
PPCL), Transmission Licensee (DTL) and Distribution Licensees (NDMC, BRPL, BYPL & TPDDL) of
Delhi for True-up of expenses of FY 2020-21 and Aggregate Revenue Requirement (ARR) & Tariff for
FY 2022-23. The last date for receipt of comments/suggestions on the Tariff Petitions was 25/04/2022
or date of Public Hearing, whichever is later.

2. Considering the current COVID-19 situation, it has been decided that Public Hearing will be conducted
virtually for issuance of Tariff Orders related to True-up of FY 2020 21 and ARR for FY 2022-23. The
Virtual Public Hearing will be held on 12/05/2022 and 13/05/2022 as follows:

3. The procedure for registration for attending the Virtual Public Hearing is uploaded on the website of the
Commission and time slots to stakeholders will be intimated accordingly.

4. Further, considering the request from various Stakeholders, the last date of submission of
comments/suggestions on the said Tariff Petitions which was earlier till 25/04/2022 has been extended
till 13/05/2022. The comments may be submitted personally or by post Or through e-mail to the
Commission. The comments can also be e-mailed to the Secretary, DERC at the email address
secyderc@nic.in

Sd/-

Secretary

DIP/SHABDARTH/0054/22-23 Delhi Electricity Regulatory Commission

DELHI ELECTRICITY REGULATORY COMMISSION
Viniyamak Bhawan, C-Block, Shivalik, Malviya Nagar, New Delhi-110 017.

Website: www.derc.gov.in,
Telefax: +91-11- 26673608, +91-11- 41080417

Dates 12/05/2022 and 13/05/2022

Timings 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM and 2:00 PM to 5:00 PM

Last Date for Registration 9/05/2022 at 3:00 PM

Platform Google Meet

Email ID for Registration dercpublichearing@gmail.com

OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR
OF EDUCATION (SPORTS)

DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION
SPORTS BRANCH, GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI

CHHATTRASAL STADIUM, MODEL TOWN, DELHI
No. DE. 42/PE & NI/2020-21/225 Dated: 18.04.2022

Walk-in Inerview
Name of Post 1. Band Teachers/ Instructors (29 posts)

2. Orchestra Teachers/Instructors (15 posts)

Description The Directorate of Education intends to conduct walk-in
interview to engage twenty-nine band Teachers/Instructors and
fifteen Orchestra Teachers/Instructors on a fixed consolidated
salary Rs. 38,100/- per month through SSA for one year on
contract basis. The person interested can appear for interview
as per schedule given below.

Date of Interview For Band Teachers/ Instructors: 05.05.2022 and 06.05.2022
from 11.00 AM to 05.00 PM
For Orchestra Teachers/Instructors: 07.05.2022 from 11.00 AM
to 05.00 PM

Venue Sports Branch, Chhatrasal Stadium, Model Town Delhi-09

Entire details can be seen at edudel.nic.in
Sd/-

(SANJAY KUMAR AMBASTA)
Deputy Director of Education (Sports Branch)

DIP/Shabdarth/0046/22-23

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

WITHAstringoffestivalscoming
up, Prime Minister Narendra
ModiSundayurgedpeoplenotto
lowertheirguardagainstCovid.
“Celebrate these festivals

withgreatgaietyandharmony,”
Modi said as he greeted people
in advance for Eid, Akshaya
Tritiya,VaishakhBudhPurnima
and the birth anniversary of
BhagwanParshuram.
“Inthemidstofallthis,youalso

have to be alert against corona.
Wearingamask,washinghands
at regular intervals,whateverare
thenecessarymeasures for pre-
vention,keepfollowingthem.”
The PM's caution comes

amidst a sudden rise in Covid
cases inpartsof thecountry, in-
cluding Delhi, with authorities
re-imposingmaskrestrictionsin
theNationalCapitalRegion.
Delivering his 88thMannKi

Baat address, thePMalso spoke
on how India is galloping to-
wardsbeingacashlesseconomy
with digital transactionsworth
Rs 20,000 crore taking place
each day. “In the last few years,
BHIMUPI has rapidly becomea
partof oureconomyandhabits.

Now, even in small towns and
mostvillages,peopledotransac-
tions throughUPI,”Modi said.
“Acultureofdigitaleconomy

is also evolving in the country.
In small, street shops, digital
payment has made it easy to
serve more customers. Now
they don’t even have the prob-
lemof loose change.”
Modi said UPI transactions

reachedaroundRs10lakhcrore
inMarch last andwere, besides
increasing convenience, en-
abling “an atmosphere of hon-
esty” in thecountry.
Dedicating thismonth’s ad-

dress to all formerprimeminis-
ters of the country, he spoke
about the inauguration of the
Prime Ministers’ Museum in
Delhi. Hementioned the spin-
ningwheelgiftedtoLalBahadur
Shastri by his in-laws and his
bank passbookwhich has been
exhibitedat themuseum.
With the onset of summer,

Modialsoremindedpeopleofthe
need forwater conservation. “In
the 75th year of Independence,
under the Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav,water conservation is
one of the resolutions onwhich
the country ismoving forward...
75AmritSarovarswillbebuilt in
everydistrictof India,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,APRIL25

SIXDAYSaftertheSupremeCourtset
asidetheAllahabadHighCourtorder
granting him bail, Lakhimpur Kheri
violencecaseaccusedandUnionmin-
ister Ajay KumarMishra Teni's son
Ashish Mishra on Sunday surren-
dered in a local court that sent him
back to jail.
AbenchofChief Justiceof IndiaNV

Ramana, Justice Surya Kant and
Justice Hima Kohli had asked him to
surrenderwithinaweek.
Lakhimpur Kheri Senior Jail

Superintendent PP Singh confirmed
that Ashishwas brought back to the
prison.
Ashishsurrenderedinthecourtof

the Chief Judicial Magistrate (CJM)
LakhimpurKheri fromwherehewas
taken to the district jail, a senior po-
liceofficer said.
The apex court had also referred

thematter back to the high court to
considerafreshwhetherornotAshish
shouldbegivenbailafterhearingthe
victims’ families.
OnOctober3lastyear,aconvoyof

three SUVs, including a Mahindra

Thar owned by Ashish's father Ajay
Mishra, allegedly ran over a groupof
protesting farmers in Lakhimpur
Kheri. Four farmers and a journalist
were killed and several others were
injured. In the ensuing violence, two
BJPworkers and theMahindra Thar
driverwerekilled.
On November 17, the SC had ap-

pointed former Punjab andHaryana
HighCourt judgeRakeshKumar Jain
tomonitor the probe by a special in-
vestigationteam(SIT)constitutedby
UttarPradeshgovernment.
Following an investigation and

chargesheet, the Lucknow bench of
the Allahabad High Court granted
AshishbailonFebruary10,sayingthe
drivermighthavespeededuptheve-
hicletosavehimselfgiventherewere
thousandsof protesters.
Thekillingofthedriverandtheco-

passengerscouldnotbeoverlooked,it
added.
Thefamiliesofsomeofthevictims

thenapproached theSupremeCourt
contendingthat theywerenotheard
when Ashish’s bail applicationwas
taken up by the HC. The petitioners
added that theyweredenied theop-
portunity to present their case even
as theyhadappliedagain.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,APRIL24

AFTER A brief break, heatwave
conditionsareset toreturnover
northwest and central India re-
gions this week, the India
Meteorological Department
(IMD)has said.
The day temperatures over

Rajasthan, Gujarat, Haryana,
Punjab, Uttar Pradesh, Madhya
Pradesh, Jharkhand, Bihar,
Maharashtra,andOdishaareset
to gradually rise by 2 to 3 de-
grees Celsius and prevail till
April 28.
Heatwavehasalready set in

over Kutch-Saurashtra, where
the maximum temperatures
rangedbetween40-42degrees
Celsiusduring theweekend.
“Heatwaveshallprevailover

Gijarat state for the next five
days,” the weather depart-
ment's bulletin issued on
Sunday said.
OnSunday,someofthecoun-

try'shottestareaswereinnorth-
west Indiaregions.
The highestmaximumtem-

peratures (in degrees Celsius)
were recorded at Banda inUttar
Pradesh(44),BarmerinRajasthan
(42.7) and Kanpur in UP (42.6).
DelhiandGurgaonrecorded41.4
degreesCelsiuseach.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MEERUT,APRIL 24

A 67-YEAR-OLD church priest
was arrested on Saturday after-
noon for allegedly raping ami-
nor Dalit girl in a village in
Baghpatdistrict, police said.
Police said the minor was

sent for amedical examination.
TheDNAsamplesofboththegirl
and the accused have been col-
lected, they said. “The girl's
mother told the police that the
priest had beenmolesting the
minor for nearly a month and
had been giving the girlmoney
tokeepquiet.OnFridayevening,
thegirl toldhermother that she
hadbeenrapedbythepriest.She
alsotoldhermother that theac-
cused used to touch her private
partsandshowherobscenefilms
onhismobilephone,”policesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,APRIL24

THE CENTRAL Bureau of
Investigation (CBI) has arrested
threemore persons in the case
of alleged gangrape of aminor
girl inWest Bengal's Nadia dis-
trict that tookplaceonApril 4.
The girl had died of “exces-

sivebleeding” thenextday.
Of thesixpersonsarrestedin

the case so far, twowere taken
intocustodybypolicebeforethe
CBI took over. The agency ar-
rested the third persononApril
16, three days after it registered
anFIRontheCalcuttaHCorder.
Those arrested earlier are

Brajgopal, sonof local panchayat
memberSamarendraGayaliwho
owes allegiance to TMC, andhis
friends Prabhakar Poddar and
RanjitMullick.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU,APRIL24

VICE-PRESIDENT Venkaiah
NaiduonSundayexpressedcon-
cern over the loopholes in the
anti-defection law and pitched
for amendments to the legisla-
tion tomake it effective.
Delivering a lecture on

‘Media’sroleinNewIndia’atthe
PressClubhere,Naidusaidthere
arecertainloopholesintheanti-
defection lawwhich need to be
plugged in order to curb defec-
tionof legislatorsfromoneparty
to another. “It allowswholesale
defectionbutnotretaildefection.
So people try tomobilise num-
ber,”hesaid.

TheVice-Presidentaskedthe
electedrepresentativestoresign
and get re-elected than defect-
ing toanyotherparty.
He also expressed unhappi-

ness over the Speakers,
Chairpersons and the courts
dragging the anti-defection
casesforyears.Accordingtohim,
sometimesthedecisionismade

even by the courts after the
tenure isover.
AsApril24happenedtobethe

PanchayatRajDay,Naiduunder-
lined theneed to strengthen the
localbodies,whicharepartofthe
three-tieradministrationofIndian
democracy.
Referringtotheroleofmedia,

hesaidit isimportantforthena-
tion'sprogress,inreachingoutto
theaspirationsofthepeopleand
developmentalgoalsof thegov-
ernment. “You are not dealing
with a person, you are dealing
with a chief minister, leader of
the opposition, PrimeMinister,
Governor...If theygowrong,then
youhavegot every right to criti-
cise but you should not under-
minethe institution,”hesaid.

Vice-PresidentVenkaiahNaiduduringaneventatPress
ClubofBangaloreonSunday.PTI

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, APRIL24

THE BHARATIYA Janata Party
(BJP) and ally Asom Gana
Parishad (AGP) Sunday won a
comfortable 58 out of 60wards
in the Guwahati Municipal
Corporation (GMC) elections,
whiletheCongressdrewablank.
TheAamAadmiParty(AAP)and
the regional Assam Jatiya
Parishad (AJP)wononeseateach.
TheGMCpollswereheld on

April 21, after 9 years. The State
Election Commission said the
BJP won 52 seats (including

three uncontested winners),
AGP6,AJPandAAPoneeach.
Following the results, Prime

MinisterNarendraModithanked
the people of Guwahati for the
“resoundingmandate.” “Thank
youGuwahati!Thepeopleofthis
lovely cityhavegivena resound-
ingmandate to@BJP4Assam to
build on the agendaof develop-
ment.Theyhavealsoblessedthe
hardworkofthestategovernment
under CM@himantabiswa.My
gratitudetoeveryBJPKaryakarta
forthehardwork”hetweeted.
Assam Chief Minister

Himanta Biswa Sarma said that
the victory was a result of PM

Modi's“visionandrobustdevel-
opment initiatives” in the
Northeast.“Ibowmyheadtothe
people of Guwahati for giving
@BJP4Assam&itsalliesahistoric
winin#GMCElections.Withthis
massivemandate, people have
reaffirmedtheir faithonourde-
velopment journey under the
guidance of Adarniya PM Shri
@narendramodi ji”he tweeted.
“Wewerehopefulofwinning

butwe suppose the public be-
lievesthatsinceBJPisgoingtobe
in power for fourmore years in
thestate, theymightaswellvote
for it in civic polls too,” Bhupen
Borah,AssamCongresschief,said.

BJP, ally sweep Guwahati civic polls

Celebrate festivals
with harmony,
but guard against
Covid, says PM

Need to amend anti-defection law: Venkaiah Heat wave to return over
northwest India, says IMD

MANNKIBAAT

AAP,AJPWIN1SEATEACH

AshishMishrabeingtakenintocustody inUttarPradesh’sLakhimpur
KheridistrictonSunday.PTI

Lakhimpur Kheri case: Ashish
Mishra surrenders, sent to jail

Church priest
held for raping
minor girl in UP

CBI arrests three
more in Nadia
gangrape case

New Delhi
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CAPITAL OUTREACH
Inhisfirst J&KvisitsinceAugust2019,PMframesaneconomic
push;hismessageofhopeneedsapoliticaloneaswell

PRIMEMINISTERNARENDRAModi’s first visit to JammuandKashmir after its
August5,2019bifurcationandtheendof itsspecialstatusappearedtohavetwo
purposes.One,onadayofficiallyobservedasPanchayatiRajday,heprojected
thethousandsofpeople’s representativeselectedthroughthepanchayatsys-

tem—freshers, as itwere, inpolitics—as the“real”enginesof governanceat the“grass-
roots” of the former state. “Empowerment” of the people has been a pet theme of the
Modi government after the BJP pulled out of the ruling coalition led by the People’s
DemocraticParty(PDP)in2018,settingthestagefortheeventsof thefollowingyear.The
Modi government, sinceMay2019, hasdone its best tomarginalise theestablishedpo-
litical parties in Kashmir. It is no secret that themost empowered section in J&K is the
bureaucracy, accountable only to itself. The panchayats are a small cog in thewheel of
theadministration,andtheirmembers,elected inaprocessmarredbyviolenceandliv-
ingunder the threatofmilitants, knowit. It iswidelyunderstoodthatonlyanAssembly
electioncan trulyempower thepeople through their chosen legislators, just like itdoes
in the restof thecountry. Thedelay inholding theseelectionswas justified in thename
ofadelimitationprocess.Puttingitoffanymorecanonlyconfirmthegovernment'scon-
tinuingcontempt for thewill of thepeopleandthedemocraticprocess in J&K.
Thesecondobjective, toannounce investmentsbysomeof thebiggestcompanies in

theUnitedArabEmirates, ispossiblyfarmoresignificantandconsequential, fromastrate-
gic point of view. The UAE is an important member of the Organisation of Islamic
Conference andas such, is an influencer in the Islamicworld. Twoyears ago, it took the
radicalstepofshakinghandswithIsrael.Now,thegovernmentclaims,theArabcountry’s
mostimportantbusinesshousesappearreadytoinvestintheModigovernment’s“naya”
Kashmir.ThereisamessageinthisforthepeopleofKashmir, includingthediaspora,asig-
nificantnumberhavemadetheUAEtheirhome.Aswell, it isamessagetoPakistan,which
describes the UAE as a “brother country”. The secret India-Pakistan backchannel talks
werereportedlyheld in thatcountry. It is tobeseenwhat, if any, impact thismighthave
onthepositioningoverKashmirby thenewgovernment in Islamabad.
InhisoutreachtotheyouthintheValley,theprimeministersaid,“Youwillneversuffer

thewayyourparents,grandparentsdidinthepast.”Thiswelcomemessageofhopecanbe
realisedon thegroundonly if theyouthbecomestakeholders in thebuildingof the state.
The investmentpush, infrastructuredevelopment and the flowof tourists into theValley
need, fortheir fruition,agenuinepoliticalprocess,anessentialaspectofademocracy.

A COST TO PAY
CurrentinflationisdrivenbysupplyshortagescausedbyCovid,
Ukraine-Russiawar. RBIhasfewoptionstoreversecourse

SLAYINGTHEINFLATIONmonsterisrelativelyeasywhentheunderlyingcauses
haveprimarilytodowithdemand.Ifaneconomygrowstoofastonthebackof
rising aggregate demand, firms tend to initially respond by employingmore
workers, pushing upwages and costs of other inputs. As capacity utilisation

rises to levels reducingtheamountofunusedproductiveresources, firmswillnextstart
increasingprices. Thestandard toolof centralbanks toaddress “demand-pull” inflation
hasbeentoraise interestrates.Bymakingitcostlier for firmsandhouseholdstoborrow,
demandforinvestmentandconsumptiongoodsalongwithworkerscomesdown,thereby
coolinganoverheatedeconomy.
Theproblem,however,comeswheninflationisn’tdemand-led.DatafromtheCentre

forMonitoring IndianEconomyshowstheunemploymentrate inMarchat7.6percent.
That’s ratherhigh,givenasimultaneousfall inthe labourparticipationrate(LPR)to39.5
percent. If evenashrunkenlabour force is strugglingto findemployment, it’shardly in-
dicative of a tightening jobmarket. The RBI’s latest survey of themanufacturing sector
showstheoverallcapacityutilisationbyreportingcompaniesat72.4percentforOctober-
December. Although the highest in 10quarters, it is below the long-termaverage of 75
per cent from2008-09 to 2018-19. If anything, it points to recovery from a deep slow-
down that began in 2019-20. And the recovery isn’t strong enough to induce overheat-
ing—unlikeintheUS,whichhada3.6percentunemploymentrateonanLPRof62.4per
cent inMarch.Also, the fact that annualwholesale inflation inMarch, at 14.55per cent,
wasmorethandoublethe6.95percentrateatretail levelsuggestslimitedpricingpower
with firms:Currentdemandconditionsaren’t allowing themto fullypassonthehigher
costsatproducer level toconsumers.
Whatmost countries, including India, are experiencing today is “supply-shock” in-

flation.Therehavebeentoomanysupplychaindisruptionsoverthelasttwoyears,caused
firstbytheCovid-triggeredlockdownsandnowtheRussia-Ukrainewar.Comingoneaf-
ter another, theyhaveproved to bepersistent than transitory, resulting inwhat econo-
mists termasa leftwardshift in theaggregatesupplycurveanddrivingupprices for the
same or even lower levels of demand. Those critical of the RBI, for being “behind the
curve”,shouldknowthere’slittlethatcentralbankscandoaboutinflationcausedbysup-
ply-sidefactors. If interestratesareacostthemselves,wouldn’thikingriskworseninfla-
tion by impeding supply? And howdoes cooling something that isn’t hot help really?
Policymakerscan,perhaps,drawmore lessons fromthestagflationdecadeof the1970s.
Thentoo,itwassupplyshocksfromgeopoliticsthatdefiedsimpletechnocraticsolutions.
Simplyput, thereare limits tohowmuch interest ratescanbe increased.

Reskilling society

Manish Sabharwal andRituparnaChakraborty

RalfHeckner

Enablingdegreeapprenticeswillmake
India’s skill systemself-healing

A SWISS PROMISE
Switzerlandremainsneutral, but committed toendingRussia-Ukraineconflict

MOSTPEOPLEWON’Tbuyaplaneticketfrom
BengalurutoDelhifor2032becausecommon
sense suggestsmany thingswill change, the
relationshipbetweenthingswillchange,and
anairline silly enough to sell tickets so far in
advancewillprobablybedead.Yet,it’simpos-
sible to have ameeting about skill develop-
mentwithout awell-meaning soul suggest-
ingcommissioningareportpredictingwhere
jobswill be in2032.Nobodycanknowwhat
jobswill be created in the long run. A poor
countrywithfivemillionpeoplewritingsoft-
ware for theworldwas impossible topredict
for India in1947,1991or2001.But the inabil-
itytopredicthardlymeansaninabilitytopre-
pare.Wemakethecase thatenablingdegree
apprentices—atripartitecontractbetweenan
employer, university, and the youth—will
make our skill systemself-healing, enrol 10
millionyoungpeople,andmakeustheworld's
largestapprenticeshipsystem.
Framers by Cukier,Mayer-Schonberger,

andVericourtsuggestshumansthinkinmen-
talmodels because these representations of
realityallowustoseepatterns,makesenseof
ourcircumstances,andthinkaboutthefuture.
But successfulmentalmodelsneedthinking
about causality, counterfactuals and con-
straints.Apolicymentalmodel that replaces
this difficultworkwith certainty is not only
inefficientbutdangerous.PlanningDemocracy
byNikhilMenonskillfullysketchesthemen-
talmodelofPCMahalanobis—oureconomy
asamachinewithfixedgoals,levers,relation-
ships andplayers. Thismodel iswhy it took
72yearsfor1.3billionIndianstocrosstheGDP
of66millionBritishers.Ourlabourwashand-
icappedwithout capital andour capitalwas
handicappedwithoutlabour.Ourskillmental
modelmustshiftfromclassicalphysics(sim-
plicityandlinearity) toquantumphysics(re-
flexivityandcomplexity).Degreeapprentices
are an important pillar of this newmental
model.Theyembracefivedesignprinciples:
Learningwhileearning:Skilldevelopment

facesamarketfailureinfinancing.Employers
arenotwillingtopayfortrainingorcandidates

butpayapremiumfortrainedcandidates;can-
didatesarenotwillingtopayfortrainingbutfor
jobs; financiersareunwilling to lendunlessa
job is guaranteed, and training institutions
can’tfilltheirclassrooms.MostyoungIndians
can’t pay for building employability out-of-
pocket.Theincomesupportof learningwhile
earning is crucial to raising enrollment and
makingitmoreinclusive.Degreeapprentices
attractmoney— stipends and scholarships
payments— fromemployers because of the
highreturnoninvestmentarisingfromthese
graduateshavingbetterproductivity,lowerat-
trition,andlowertimeneededtofillopenjobs.
Learning by doing:Our skill system has

largelybeendrivenbysupply—curriculum
andfaculty—ratherthandemand.Thewage
premium in the jobmarket’s fastest-grow-
ingpart—engineering,sales,customerserv-
ice, and logistics— ismoving from thehard
skills of quantity to quality (soft skills) that
are not taught but caught. The guaranteed
workplaceandtheory immersionof degree
apprenticeships ensures kids develop the
current, soft, and theoretical skills required
becauseemployersintegrateapracticaland
theoretical curriculumwithactualdoing.
Learningwithflexibledelivery:Skillscanbe

learntinfourclassrooms:On-the-job(appren-
ticeships),online,on-campus,andonsite(fac-
ultycomingtoworkplaces).Eachofthesehas
verydifferent pricepoints.Oneof uspaidRs
18,000 per hour for an American business
schoolcampusdegreewhileanonlinedegree
apprenticeshipover fiveyearscostsaboutRs
20perhour.MassifyingIndia’shighereduca-
tion—ourgoalof50percentGER—requires
equaltreatmentforallclassrooms.Institutions
offering degree apprenticeshipswill deliver
employabilityandinclusivenessbycombining
thefourclassroomsinvaryingproportionsde-
pendingontheneeds,abilities,andmeansof
differentemployersandyoungjobseekers.
Learning with qualificationmodularity:

Gandhiji imaginedNai Talimaroundholistic
andexperientialeducationbutthepolicycaste
systembetweenvocational anddegree edu-

cation grewlarger—andstronger—withthe
Radhakrishnan Report (1948), Kothari
Commission(1968),andNewNationalPolicy
onEducation(1986).Studentsmostlycan’tuse
a three-month certificate as anopeningbal-
ance for a one-year diploma, a two-year ad-
vanceddiploma, or a three-yeardegree.NEP
2020proposestoremove partitionsbetween
schools,skills,andcollege.Degreeapprentice-
shipsofferacademiccreditforpriorskillsand
for on-the-job learning, and full qualification
modularityviamultipleonandoff-rampsbe-
tweencertificates,diplomas,anddegrees.
Learningwithsignallingvalue: IIMsandIITs

aregoodplaces tobe“at”butbetterplaces to
be“from”.Butthissignallinghascreatedcon-
siderablesupply—theworldproducedmore
graduates in the last40years than in the800
years prior. Degree holdersmakeup60per
centof taxidrivers inKorea,31percentofUS
largeformatretailcheckoutclerks,and15per
cent of high-end Indian security guards.
Traditionally, institutions created signalling
valuebyenforcingtightentrygates(IIMs/IITs)
ortightexitgates(charteredaccountants).But
massifying highereducation—withequality,
excellenceandemployability—needsadiffer-
entbalanceofentryandexitgates.Degreeap-
prenticeshavehighercapacityandemploya-
bilitythanmanypurecampusdegreesbecause
thetripartitecontractisafinancing,signalling
valueanddeliveryinnovation. Apprenticesbe-
cameIndianpolicyprioritymanyyearsago—
expandingtheirnumberswasthe20thpoint
in the20-point programmeof 1975. But the
executionwastimid.Wehavewillingemploy-
ers,universities,andkidsbutdegreeapprentice
numbers are lowbecauseof regulatory cho-
lesterol intripartiteapprenticeshipcontracts,
onlineuniversity licencing, legislativedefini-
tions,NSQF pathwaytodegrees,processcom-
plexities,quotasimplifications,etc.Regulations
mustchange.Thereare10milliongood—and
young—reasons thatdegreeapprenticesare
anideawhosetimehascome.

ThewritersarewithTeamLeaseServices

SERVING IN THE Swiss Foreign Service im-
posesacertaininformalobligation.Thisisthat
youwilloftenhavetoexplaintoyourfriendsin
foreigncountriestherationale,andtheessence
ofSwitzerland’suniquehistoryofneutrality.I
havehadmanyconversationsonthisoverthe
years, inmanydifferent countries. But never
oncediditoccurtomethatadaywouldcome
whenIwouldbediscussingthismatterinthe
darkshadowofapotentialnuclearconfronta-
tion in Europe, arising from themilitary ag-
gressionofonesovereignstateagainstanother.
Yet,suchisthetragicrealityofourtimes.
Predictablyenough, over thepastweeks,

I have been asked by a number of Indian
friendsaboutSwitzerland’sstanceonRussia’s
militaryaggressionagainstUkraine.Inpartic-
ular, I havebeenaskedwhetherSwitzerland
hasabandoneditstraditionofneutrality.
Thisweek’sRaisinaDialogueinNewDelhi

isanimportantforumfordiscussingthenew
securityenvironmentanditsimplicationsfor
theworld. I amgrateful for this opportunity
tosharemyviewsonthismatter.
Switzerland’s foreign policy goals are

peace,security,andtheruleof law.Theseare
the foundationsof Swissprosperityandsus-
tainable development. The Federal
ConstitutionrequirestheSwissGovernment
totakemeasurestosafeguardourneutrality.
Therightsandobligationsofaneutralstate

were defined in TheHague Conventions of
1907.Of interest is that itwas TsarNicolas II,
EmperorofAlltheRussias,whoconvenedthis
historicmeeting.
Themost importantof these rights is the

inviolability of a neutral state’s territory. The
main obligations of a neutral state are to re-
frain fromacts suchasengaging inwar, sup-

plyingmercenarytroopstobelligerentstates,
or allowingbelligerent states to use its terri-
tory.Also,ensuringitsowndefenceandtreat-
ing belligerent states equally in terms of the
exportationofwarmaterial.
So, I can categorically state thatwhen it

comestoRussia’smilitaryaggressionagainst
Ukraine,Switzerlandisinfullcompliancewith
the internationalobligations thatcomewith
being a neutral state. Switzerland has not
abandonedherneutralityatall.
ButwhataboutthefactthatSwitzerlandis

implementing the same sanctions against
RussiaastheEuropeanUnion?Well,asanim-
portant international financial centre, Swit-
zerlandhadtotakeactiontopreventthemis-
useof itsbankingsystemfor the financingof
Russia’smilitary aggressionagainstUkraine.
Adopting economic sanctions is compatible
withtheobligationsofaneutralstate.Switz-
erland'sadoptionoftheEuropeanUnionsanc-
tionsdoesnotalter itsneutrality inanyway.
Switzerlandhas alsobeen investing sub-

stantial diplomatic capital into solving the
Ukraine conflict. Following the beginning of
theUkraine crisis in 2014, Switzerlandwas
heavily involved in trying to bring about an
endtothefighting.Switzerlandpresidedover
the Organisation for Security and Co-
Operation in Europe (OSCE) in 2015. Didier
Burkhalter, President of the Swiss
Confederation at that time, personally lead
mediation efforts. The Swiss diplomat,
AmbassadorHeidiTagliavini,representedthe
OSCE in the 2015 negotiations about the
MinskIIagreementconcerningtheconflictin
Donbass. Another Swiss diplomat,
Ambassador ThomasGreminger, served as
the secretary general of theOrganisation for

Security and Co-operation in Europe from
2017to2022.Switzerland’sconsistentpolicy
explainswhymycountrywaschosentohost
the 5thUkraine ReformConference,which
shouldtakeplaceonJuly4and5, inLugano.
What next? The President of the Swiss

ConfederationIgnazioCassishasmadeitclear
that Switzerland stands readyupon request
tomediate and to host peace talks on Swiss
soil. The Swiss Government, like the
GovernmentofIndia,continuestoprovidehu-
manitarianassistancetothepeopleinUkraine
and to theUkrainian refugees in the neigh-
bouring countries. As in 1956 forHungarian
refugees and in 1968 for refugees from
Czechoslovakia,theSwisspeoplehaveopened
theirarmstotensofthousandsofrefugees.In
Marchalone,theSwisspeoplepledged30mil-
lionCHFinprivatedonationstoUkraine.
Everything Iknowandbelieveconvinces

me that even for this current crisis which
dominates global fears at this time, a resolu-
tionwillbefound.Andwhenthattimecomes,
Switzerlandwillbepartofthereconstruction
and reconciliation efforts. Switzerlandhas a
critical interest in a functioningmultilateral
system inGeneva and inNewYork. The im-
passeattheUnitedNationsistheresultofper-
manent Security Councilmembers exercis-
ing their veto power. Switzerland, like India,
is infavourofSecurityCouncil reforms.
My country is running for a seat on the

UnitedNationsSecurityCouncilfortheperiod
of2023-24.Ifelected,Switzerlandwillalways
beonthesideofpeace,internationalsecurity,
andtheruleof law.

Thewriter isAmbassadorofSwitzerlandto
IndiaandBhutan

Apprentices became an
Indian policy priority many
years ago — expanding their
numbers was the 20th point
in the 20-point programme
of 1975. But the execution
was timid. We have many
willing employers,
universities, and kids but
degree apprentice numbers
are low because of regulatory
cholesterol in tripartite
apprenticeship contracts,
online university licencing,
legislative definitions, NSQF
pathway to degrees, process
complexities, quota
simplifications, etc.

When it comes to Russia’s
military aggression against
Ukraine, Switzerland is in
full compliance with the
international obligations
that come with being a
neutral state. Switzerland
has not abandoned her
neutrality at all. But what
about the fact that
Switzerland is implementing
the same sanctions against
Russia as the European
Union? Well, as an
important international
financial centre, Switzerland
had to take action to prevent
the misuse of its banking
system for the financing of
Russia’s military aggression
against Ukraine. Adopting
economic sanctions is
compatible with the
obligations of a neutral state.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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Atemporary panacea for amismanaged

nation is currency inflation. It brings ruin
— ERNEST HEMINGWAYTHEEDITORIALPAGE

BELLICOSE BRITAIN
HOPES FOR A peaceful solution to the
Falkland dispute sank to a new low with
negotiations apparently deadlocked and
British warships cruising just off South
Georgia,occupiedbyArgentine forces. The
official Argentine news agency Telamsaid
that British ships had penetrated
Argentina'snavalsecurity inSouthGeorgia.
British battle-ready warships moved
within 87 kmof the Falkland dependency
Britainhasurged itsnationals inArgentina
to evacuate. Argentine military sources
said an attack on South Georgia was
“imminent”.

LOK DAL-BJP TIE-UP
THELOKDALandBJPwill campaign jointly
in the coming elections in Haryana and
Himachal Pradesh and will not put up
candidatesagainsteachother,accordingto
theLokDal leader,DeviLal.Thetwoparties
have reached an understanding on seat
adjustments . They have also finalised 39
constituencieswheretheBJPwillputupits
candidate.

PM PULLS UP DARBARA
A CRYPTIC REMARK by the PrimeMinister
to thePunjabChiefMinister,DarbaraSingh,

atthemeetingoftheCongress(I)parliamen-
tary boardhas created a stir, amongPunjab
politicians. The boardwas considering the
nameof thepartycandidatefortheFaridkot
assembly by-election in Punjab. Darbara
SinghwantedJagmitSingh,aYouthCongress
(I) leader, to be given the ticket. Gurbinder
KaurBrar,memberoftheLokSabhafromthe
area opposed Jagmit Singh’s nomination.
Mrs. Gandhi asked Darbara Singhwhether
TrilochanSinghRiyastiwouldbeallright.But
Darbara Singh suggested the name of
Harchand Singh, a relative of his. This pro-
vokedMrsGandhi to remark:' “I noticeyou
always do things contrary to what we say
andthenmakeexcuses”.

APRIL 25, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“Sanctions historically have not been particularly effective in changing regimes,
and their record at changing dictators’ behavior is mixed at best.”

— THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

In reforming this system of
free food, wisdom lies in
going back to former PM
Atal Bihari Vajpayee’s vision.
Vajpayee introduced the
Antyodaya Anna Yojana
(AAY), wherein, the
‘antyodaya’ households (the
most poor category) get
more rations (35 kg per
household) at a higher
subsidy (rice, for instance, at
Rs 3/kg and wheat at
Rs2/kg). For the remaining
below poverty line (BPL)
families, the price charged
was 50 per cent of the
procurement price and for
above poverty line families
(APL), it was 90 per cent of
the procurement price.
There could be some
problems in identifying the
poor. However, technology
can help overcome this
difficulty.

THEAAP’SREACTIONduringandafter the
Jahangirpuri riots exposes the fact that a
partydevoidofanyideological framework
toguideitsthoughtprocessandfunctioning
willplungeintoanypoliticalabysstosaveits
regime.There isnodoubt that theAAPhas
transformed beyond recognition, but to
blame only “stone pelters” for the riots,
whilenotutteringawordabouttheShobha
Yatra inwhichmencarriedswords,knives
andpistols and raisedprovocative slogans
againstMuslims, isanewlow.
In1928,whileanalysingthecauseofri-

ots, Bhagat Singhwrote inKirtimagazine,
“The leader in Indiahasbecomepolitically
bankrupt....thereisnodearthofleadershid-
ingtheirheads.”Afterwinningelectionsin
Punjab, although the AAP has adopted
Bhagat Singhwitha lot of fanfare, I’msure
ithasnotreadhisscathingcriticismofcom-
munalriotsandcommunalleaders.Bhagat
Singh spared no one. Hewrote, “Being a
Sikh or Hinduwas sufficient reason for a
Muslim to kill him. Similarly, it seemed
enoughforaHinduoraSikhtokillaMuslim
forbeingaMuslimalone.”
The AAP borrows ideaswithout read-

ing the content. There was a timewhen
MahatmaGandhiwastheiconoftheparty.
But Gandhiwas replaced by Bhagat Singh
andBabasahebAmbedkar.ItseemstheAAP
has realised thatGandhi no longer fetches
votes. Todaymasculinity is the defining
creed;non-violenceandtolerancetowards
otherreligionsareeffeminatevirtueswhich
the father of masculine nationalism, V D
Savarkar,describedas“perverted”andthe
causeofthe“slavery”ofHindusinthepast.
Due to its lackof adeeperunderstand-

ingofBhagatSingh,AAPhasonlyidentified
himwithmasculinenationalism,assome-
one who fearlessly threw bombs at the
British andwas not scaredwhen going to
the gallows. At a timewhenGandhi as an
ideahasbecomeunattractiveandtheprac-
ticeofnon-violenceunfashionable,thereis
anattempt tobuild amytharoundBhagat
Singhthatheadvocatedviolencetogetfree-
dom from the British and behind that fa-
cadeanykindofviolence is justified.
It is true that Bhagat Singh prescribed

violence,but forvirtuousdeeds.Hewrote,
“... when force is used for some good pur-
poseorforthewelfareofsomepeople,then
it is goodandcan’tbecalledviolence.”But
healsocautioned, “Useof violence is justi-
fiablewhenresortedtoasamatterof terri-
blenecessity.” Inthesubsequentsentence,
his thought processmerges with that of
Gandhiforwhomnon-violencewasessen-
tial: “Non-violenceaspolicyis indispensa-
bleforallmassmovements.”Thus,Gandhi
and Bhagat Singhwere on the samepage.
If they had been alive today, theywould
have condemned the use of randomvio-
lence in the name of religion to subjugate

theminority.
TheAAP started as aparty of romantic

revolutionarieswhoclaimedtohavefound
solaceinGandhianthought.IfAnnaHazare
wasthefaceoftheIndiaAgainstCorruption
movement then Arvind Kejriwalwas the
architect of the agitation.WhenAnna sat
onahungerstrike,Gandhi’spicturewasthe
overpowering backdrop and when the
movementmetamorphosed into a politi-
calparty,minusAnna,Gandhiremainedthe
icon of the leadership. But the sudden ap-
pearance of Bhagat Singh and Babasaheb
Ambedkaronthewallsof theAAPleaders’
offices, instead of Gandhi, indicates their
loss of faith in Gandhian philosophy. Do
they realise that Bhagat Singh’s thought
processwasantitheticaltotheAAP’suseof
religionforelectoralpurposes?
In the beginning, AAP did not use reli-

gion to gather votes. In the 2013 and 2015
Delhi assembly elections, it chose candi-
dates with clean images, irrespective of
their religious beliefs. The focuswasmore
on welfare measures. But in 2020, AAP
changeditstrack.Kejriwalwasseenreciting
the Hanuman Chalisa and visiting a
HanumantemplewithTVcamerasfollow-
ing him. He ensured that his Diwali puja
waslive-streamedondifferentTVchannels.
HepromisedfreeridestoAyodhyaforsen-
iorcitizens.Itwasablatantuseofreligionto
project himself as a Hindu leader and the
AAPasaHinduparty.
TheAAPleadershipdoesnotknowthat

Bhagat Singh did not believe in God. Six
yearsbeforehewashanged,hehadbecome
anatheist.Hedidnotspare theHindureli-
gion either and mocked the theory of
karma.Hewrote,“Whataboutthepunish-
mentof thosewhoweredeliberately kept
ignorant by the haughty and egotistical
Brahmins andwhohad topay thepenalty
of lead being poured in their ears for hav-
ing heard a few sentences of your sacred
books of learning, the Vedas? ... my dear
friends,thesetheoriesaretheinventionsof
the privileged ones; they justify their
usurped power, riches and superiority by
thehelpofthesetheories.”Thisshowsthat
BhagatSingh,unlikeGandhiwhowasreli-
gious to the core and was proud of his
SanatanHindu identity, had scant regard
forreligionandfoundit“tyrannicalandex-
ploitative”.
In today’s worldwhen religion, or its

pervertedform,dominatesthesocio-polit-
icaldiscourse,AAPwouldhavebeenmore
comfortableinthecompanyofGandhibut
ithasmovedtowardsBhagatSingh. In this
contextwillitnotbepertinenttoaskifAAP
reallybelieves inBhagatSingh?If yes, then
howcomeHanumanandBhagatSinghare
walking together? Or perhaps AAP, in its
imaginedpoliticallaboratory,hascreateda
strange, ideological cocktail which is led
morebyelectoralexpediencythanideolog-
ical purity. In this quest, if callingMuslims
Bangladeshis andRohingyas fetches them
morevotes,it’sbetter.Anyway,whoiswor-
ried about ideologywhenwinning elec-
tions? Let’s not forget that opportunism is
alsoan ideology.

Thewriter iseditor, SatyaHindi.comand
authorofHinduRashtra

THERELEASEOFtwonewworkingpapers,
one from the World Bank and the other
from the IMF, has led to a renewed debate
onpoverty in India. Bothpapers claim that
extreme poverty in the country, based on
the international definition of $1.90 per
capitaperday (inpurchasingpowerparity
(PPP)),hasdeclinedsubstantially (figure1).
TheWorld Bank paper uses the Consumer
PyramidHouseholdSurveys(CPHS)datato
concludethat10.2percentof thecountry's
population was at extreme poverty levels
in 2019.
The IMFpapercalculatespovertybyus-

ingtheNSOConsumerExpenditureSurvey
asthebaseandadjusts it forthedirecteffect
of themassive foodgrainsubsidygivenun-
der the National Food Security Act (NFSA,
2013) and PM Garib Kalyan Anna Yojana
(PMGKAY) during the pandemic period. It
claims that extreme poverty has almost
vanished– itwas0.77per cent in2019and
0.86per cent in 2020.
AnotherestimateofpovertybytheNITI

Aayog, the multi-dimensional poverty in-
dex (MPI), hasput Indianpoverty at 25per
cent in 2015 based onNFHSdata. ThisMPI
iscalculatedusingtwelvekeycomponents
fromareassuchashealthandnutrition,ed-
ucationandstandardof living.By2019-20,
it is expected thatMPIwould have further
declined as the access tohealth, education
and other basic facilities has significantly
improved amongst the poor, especially af-
ter 2015.
One may debate whether the poverty

line at $1.9 PPP is too low and needs to be
scaled up to $3.2 PPP. The IMF paper esti-
matesthatpovertybasedon$3.2PPP--this
includes food transfers -- to be at 14.8 per
cent of the country's population in 2019.
TheWorld Bank paper estimates it to be
44.9 per cent. Irrespective of whether ex-
tremepoverty isbelow1percent,or10per
centor25percent,andwhetherfoodtrans-
fers played a positive role in reducing
poverty,acriticalquestionremains:Whyis
there still a need to distribute nearly free
food to 800million people in the name of
food security?Does the politics of freebies
for votesmake for prudent policy?
TheofftakeofgrainsunderNFSAinFY20

was 56.1 million metric tonnes (MMT).
Following the outbreak of Covid-19, the
government launched the PradhanMantri
Garib Kalyan Anna Yojana (PMGKAY) as a
special relief scheme in April 2020 to dis-
tribute 25 kg cereals per family permonth
in addition to food transfers under the
NFSA.Theschemewas justifiedtohelpmi-
grantworkers. That catapulted the offtake
to87.5MMT(underPMGKAYandNFSA) in
FY21. The scheme continued in FY22, and
the grain offtake touched 93.2 MMT. In
FY23,afterthepandemichasebbedandthe
economyhas,byandlarge,bouncedback,a
further extensionof free foodon topof the
NFSAallocationswasuncalled for.Thiswill
strain the fisc, reduce public investments
andhamperpotential jobcreation.Thepub-

lic grainmanagement system is crying out
forreforms,andthis is therighttimeforthe
NarendraModi government to fix it.
A look at the size of food freebies will

help understand the gravity of this prob-
lem. As of April 1, the Food Corporation of
India's wheat and rice stocks stood at 74
MMT against a buffer stock norm of 21
MMT–there is, therefore,an“excessstock”
of 53 MMT. The economic cost of rice, as
givenbyFCI, isRs3,7267.6/tonneandthatof
wheat is Rs 2,6838.4/tonne (2020/21). The
value of “excess stocks”, beyond the buffer
norm, is, therefore,Rs1.85lakhcrore—this,
despite a total of 72.2MMT grains distrib-
uted for free under the PMGKAY in FY21
andFY22.Thisonlyspeaksof ahighly inef-
ficient grainmanagement system.
All this results inaballooning foodsub-

sidy–inFY21, itspikedtomorethanRs5.41
lakhcrorebecauseFCIarrearswerecleared.
In FY22, it camedowntoRs2.86 lakhcrore
andnowin theUnionbudget forFY23, it is
provisioned at Rs 2.06 lakh crore. But this
amount is likely to go beyond Rs 2.8 lakh
crore with the continuing distribution of
free food under the PMGKAY. This would
amount to more than 10 per cent of the
Centre’s net tax revenue (after deducting
the states’ share).
Given the level of freebies on just one

item, the importantquestion thatarises is:
Can this be a sustainable path towards
poverty alleviation? Strategic thinking on
economicpolicies tellsus that it isbetter to
teach a person how to catch a fish than to
give him/her a free fish every day. Giving
outcrumbscannotinspireasocietytogrow.
It is all the more important to change the

current policy of free food given themas-
sive leakages in the PDS. As per the High-
LevelCommitteeonrestructuringFCI, leak-
agesweremore than 40 per cent based on
theNSSOdataof2011.Groundreportssug-
gest that these leakages hover around 30
per cent or so today.
In reforming this system of free food,

wisdomlies ingoingbacktoformerPMAtal
Bihari Vajpayee’s vision. Vajpayee intro-
duced the Antyodaya Anna Yojana (AAY),
wherein, the “antyodaya” households (the
most poor category) get more rations (35
kgperhousehold)atahighersubsidy(rice,
for instance, at Rs 3/kg and wheat at
Rs2/kg). For the remaining below poverty
line (BPL) families, the price charged was
50 per cent of the procurement price and
forabovepoverty line families (APL), itwas
90percentof theprocurementprice.There
could be someproblems in identifying the
poor. However, technology can help over-
come this difficulty. This will make PDS
moretargetedandleadtocostsavings.This
measure should be combined with giving
people theoptionof receivingcash instead
of providing grains to targeted beneficiar-
ies. The savings so generated from this re-
formcanbeploughedbackas investments
inagri-R&D,rural infrastructure(irrigation,
roads, markets) and innovations that will
help create more jobs and reduce poverty
on a sustainable basis. Can the Modi gov-
ernment bite the bullet and emulate the
Vajpayee government in using scarce re-
sourcesmorewisely?Only timewill tell.

Gulati is Infosys Chair Professor and Juneja
is Consultant at ICRIER

Misreading
Bhagat Singh

NO DUE PROCESS
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Bulldozing
to instill terror’ (IE, April 24). There is a
core issue in this entirematter. Can the
governmentturnjudge,juryandexecu-
tionerwhen there are courts, laws and
rules? It is dangerous to allow a “bull-
dozer”tobecomethemethodtobullya
community, or for that matter act
against thosewho are critical of a gov-
ernment.Whatisneededthemostisthe
interventionof the judiciary toprevent
political power from going beyond its
remitandpolarisingtheelectorate.

SSPaul,Nadia

ABANDONED
THISREFERSTO the article, ‘Thediffer-
ence this time’(IE,April 24). It is indeed
adifferent situation that even religious
processions leading to riots have now
becomeacommonfeatureofIndianso-
ciety. The blame for this lies with the
majoritarianpolitics invogue,which is
nowcallingtheshots inthecountry.As
a result, such festival marches are no
moremessengersofpeaceandlovebut
conveyor belts of violence and hatred.
Butsuchthingshavenotcometosucha
pass suddenly. This happenedbecause
the so-called left-of-the-centre parties
are cutting theground fromunderone
another’s feet instead of fighting unit-
edly the divisive forces. On the other
hand, themore confident BJP has now
started following a take-no-prisoner
policyinitsbidtosaffronisethecounty.
Whatisevenworseisthateventhepar-

ties claiming to be above the caste and
the religious politics are not calling a
spadeaspadebecauseoftheirelectoral
considerations. As a result, theminori-
ties in India are now feeling left in the
lurchwhich is a stigma on our largest
democracy intheworld.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

SUBSTANTIVE TIES
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, 'Living
bridges' (IE,April23).Amidsttheongo-
ingUkrainiancrisis,UKPrimeMinister
BorisJohnson'svisitandtheshowofca-
maraderiewithNarendraModi go be-
yond optics. That both leaders did not
allowtheRussia-Ukraineconflicttosub-
sumeIndo-Britishdialogue,awelcome
divergencefromAmerica'schildishand
churlishnoises,showsmaturityontheir
part.Breakingnewgroundoncoopera-
tionwithweapons'technologytransfer
wouldassistIndia's“atmanirbhar”push.
More people-to-people interaction, as
theconceptof“livingbridges”promises,
will help to respect andaccommodate
eachother's interests.

VijaiPant,Hempur

HOLISTIC CARE
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Fuller
cure’ (IE,April 22).WHO’s change in its
positionontraditionalmedicinesiswel-
come.However,itmustensurethatthis
endeavour must not be confined to
medicines fromSouthAsia

KreetiPani, Cuttack

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

INMYYOUNGERdays, ifwewantedtocom-
mentonanyarticle inanewspaper,werat-
tled off a short letter to the editor on our
typewriter.Nowtherearejournalistswhose
comments are in the form of an article as
long as the one under discussion. Many of
them can only be described as clones of
Humpty Dumpty, confident that “When I
use aword, itmeans exactlywhat Iwant it
tomean,nomore, no less”.
A recent example is that of an article by

SYQuraishi (‘Callingouthate’,April15)and
the comment that followed. Noting the
alarmingreportsofhatespeechesintheso-
cialmedia, Quraishiwrote, “It is at the root
of many forms of violence that are being
perpetrated and has become one of the
biggest challenges to the rule of law and to
our democratic conscience.” He lists those
who can act firmly and swiftly — during
elections it is theElectionCommissionthat
mustact,andinthe“non-election”months
the statehas thepower toactbyusingpro-
visions of the Indian Penal Code, and the
Representationof thePeopleAct.Thesense
of urgency inhis articlewaspalpable.
Therewas a rejoinder toQuraishi in The

IndianExpress(‘Ignoranceisn'tbliss’,April21).
Balbir Punj, the writer, says in the second
paragraph that Quraishi’s “arguments are
drearilyfamiliar,factsdodgy,andconclusions

delusional”.Punjadds:“Quraishi’sarticlehas
littletodowiththeanatomyofhateoritson-
goingmalignancy”.Quraishiwasnotdissect-
ingtheemotionofhate,hewascriticisingthe
inactionof theElectionCommissionandthe
courts,inthecontextofhate-speechesmade
by individualsover the lastyear.
Punj begins his piece on a breathless

note: “Hate andbigotry feedoneachother.
Theygerminate and flourishona toxic diet
ofdivisiveandschismaticideologiesandpo-
larisingcreedsthatdiscriminateagainsthu-
man beings on the basis of colour, region,
gender, faith — and divide them between
believers and non-believers — ranging the
chosen ones against the idolatrous”. The
strapline was “Understanding trail of hate
in India requires honest examination of its
origins”. Elevenof the15paragraphs in the
essaydealwith this trail.
History as a discipline is about time,

place andpeople. Teachers of history com-
partmentalise themselves into sections of
time and of place/region. Not so the non-
historian. Punjwrites, “For aeons, Indiahas
had syncretic traditions, inspired by the
Vedic aphorism “ekam sad [sic] vipra
bahudha vadanti” (there is only one truth
andlearnedpersonscall itbymanynames).
InSeptember2020,a16-membercommit-
teewas set upby theMinistry of Culture to

studytheoriginandevolutionof Indiancul-
ture, “dating back to around 12,000 years
ago”. It held two meetings and vanished
fromthe scene. That’s a cautionary tale.
Bhakti and Sufi cults have been for long

described as “syncretic”. Punj does not as-
sociate Sindhwith its great Sufi tradition,
butwithbinQasim’sconquestin712CEand
the coming of Islam— “...as Chach Nama, a
contemporaryArabchroniclestates, [he]in-
troduced the practice of treating local
Hindus as zimmis, forcing them to pay
jizya… ‘Hate’ and ‘bigotry’ thusmade their
debutinIndia,whichwashithertofreefrom
this virus”.
It is worth locating and browsing

throughtranslationsof theChachNama, for
itsaccountsof theattitudeof theArabrulers
ofSindhtowardstheHindupopulationand
their places ofworship. A natural outcome
of thisbeginningwastheenduringpresence
of Sufi orders inSindh.
Thesimplest—butnotwhollyethical—

way to substantiate an argument is by
cherry-picking.From8th-centurySindhthe
authormoves to 11th-century north India.
HewritesofMahmudofGhazniwho“took
a vow to wage jihad every year against
Indian idolators”. (I tried to locate a source
forthis,andcameuponlywithone—anear-
lier article by Punj, on July 12, 2019).

Ghaznavi’s exact contemporary, Rajendra
Chola, was in the same period raiding Sri
Lanka and Southeast Asia. In Indian school
textbooksGhaznavihasalwaysbeenan“in-
vader”, theCholaswere “conquerors”.
Thenexteightcenturiesareomitted,and

the trail moves down to Malabar (the
Moplah Rebellion of 1921), then north and
east India (the Partition tragedies of 1946-
8),the“decimation”ofHindusinneighbour-
ingcountries(nodates)andpeopleinSpain
andSweden.
Heproceedstoaskarhetoricalquestion

“Can lawsorpolice fighthate?”
And this articlewas published a day af-

ter theBJP-runcivicbody let thebulldozers
raze homes in Jahangirpuri “in the face of
the Supreme Court order” as the Indian
Expressheadlinestatedonthesamedayas
Punj’s article!
Punj’s narrative could be described in

hisownwords—“chargedreactions,punc-
tuated with half-truths, deliberate omis-
sions and tailored narratives, offer no real
solution” [to what?]. This is followed by a
linewhich I find extremely difficult to de-
cipher — “pusillanimity to face facts will
only exacerbate the situation and give
egregious results.”

Thewriter is aDelhi-basedhistorian

History asmischief

Poverty and politics of freebies
Inappropriating therevolutionarywithout
understandinghim,AAPhasshownthat it is
drivenbyelectoralexpediency,not ideology

Inreformingthesystemof free food,governmentshould takeaclue from
Vajpayeegovernment'smeasures tousescarceresourceswisely

Narayani Gupta

CR Sasikumar

Selectivereadingofhistoricaleventsproduceshalf-truths, tailorednarratives

FROM PLATE TO PLOUGH

AshokGulati and
Ritika Juneja Ashutosh
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UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER JAL SHAKTI
(PHE) DIVISION Bijbehara

Standard Bidding Document

For
➢ Laying&Fitting of Delivery and Distribution Pipe network of GMS Tubes and

Ductile Iron Pipes of different Nominal Bores along with pipe fittings and con-
trol valves

➢ Construction of Ground Service Reservoirs (GSRs), Slow Sand Filtration
Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary civil works like Spring Covers, Boundary walls,
Protection Works, staff quarters etc.
…at various Water Supply schemes of PHE Division Bijbehara of Kashmir
Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

NOTICEINVITINGTENDER
e-NITNo. 04OF2022-23Dated:20-04-2022

For and on behalf of Lt.Governor of UT of J&K, Executive Engineer Jal Shakti
(PHE) Division Bijbeharainvitese-tenders from reputed and resourceful Bidders/
Firms/ Companies/ of all classes registered in JK PWD/CPWD/Railways or any other
state Government for below mentioned works at various Water Supply schemes of
PHE Division Bijbehara of Kashmir Province of UT of J&K, under Jal Jeevan Mission
(JJM).

The bidding process shall be completed online on www.jktenders.gov.in in
two covers viz. Cover1st consisting of General Terms and Conditions and Technical
Specifications and Cover 2nd consisting of Financial Bid on overall percentage rate
basis, in the prescribed BOQ. The subjected work(s) referred below to be received by
the Superintending Engineer, Hydl. Circle, Anantnag and as per the details mentioned
in this e-tender notification and to whom allthe terms and conditions of detailed e-NIT
/Tender Documents/ PWD Form No:- 25 double are accepted.

1. Bid documents can be accessed and downloaded from the website www.jktenders.gov.in

2. The whole bidding process shall be completed online on tender portal www.jktenders.gov.in.
The intending bidders cand ownload the bid document from the tender portal and can sub-
mit their bids by uploading the month etender portal.

3. The valid bids received shall be opened online in the office of the Executive Engineer PHE
Division Bijbehara. Bids must be accompanied by bid security and cost of Tender Document
as specified in column 4 & 5 of the table and shall be payable at Srinagar.

a. The cost of tender documents should be in form of DD/TR/e challan in favour of Executive
Engineer PHE Division Bijbehara

4. The hard copies of cost of tender document in shape of TR/ e-challan, Earnest money in
shape of CDR/FDR/BG and other relevant documents shall be obtained from the bidder
who is declared as L1 after opening of financial cover.

5. The bids hall remain valid for a period of 90 days from the last date of submission of bids. If
any bidder withdraws his bid before the said period or makes any modifications in the terms
and conditions of the bid, the same shall be considered to be in violation of bid security
declaration and shall be dealt with accordingly and the bid shall be declared non-responsive.

6. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents from the website www.jktenders.gov.in.

7. Queries by email if any should be made at phebijbehara230@gmail.com

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
Bijbehara

Position of funds: Approved Under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)

The tender inviting authority is Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE) Division
Bijbehara

The awarding authority is District Jal Jeevan Mission (DJJM).

S. Particular of the work Estimated Tender Earnest Bid Time of
No Cost(Lacs) fee money Validity Completion

(in Rs) Deposit Of work(days)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 500/- 02% of the 90

estimated cost days
.

➢ Laying & Fitting of Delivery and

Distribution Mains consisting of

GMS Tubes and Ductile Iron

Pipes of different Nominal Bores

along with pipe fittings and con-

trol valves

➢ Construction of Ground Service

Reservoirs (GSRs), Slow Sand

Filtration Plants

➢ Execution of ancillary civil works

like Spring Covers, Boundary

walls, Protection Works etc.

at various Water Supply

schemes of Division

________________ of Kashmir

Province of UT of J&K, under Jal

Jeevan Mission (JJM)

As per

ANNEXURE-I

to this bid

document.

As per
ANNEXURE-I

to this bid
document.

1 Publish Date 20-04-2022at

2 Document Download Start Date 20-04-2022 at 12.00 AM

3 Clarification Start date 25-04-2022 12:00 A.M

4 Clarification End date 16-05-2022 4:00 P.M.

5 Bid submission Start date 17-05-2022 11:00 A.M

No: PHB/600-20
Date: 20.04.2022 DIPK-988/22

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI, APRIL24

PRIYAKANTA LAISHRAMwas
just 11 when hemade his first
short film on his Nokia phone.
Now24,with several docu-fea-
tures and short films under his
belt, Laishram’s latest venture
willbeManipur’sfirstsame-sex
movie. The trailer was released
lastweekandthefull-lengthfea-
ture film, “Oneness’’, will be re-
leased later thisyear.
Laishram,whohimselfcame

out as gay in 2019, says the
movieisbasedontheallegedho-
nour killing of a gay youth in
Manipur in 2013. He says he
came to know of the incident
through theYouTube talk show
he began in 2020 amid the first
pandemic lockdownwhen he
returnedtoImphalfromcollege
inChandigarh.
Thetalkshow,“UpClosewith

PriyakantaLaishram’’,raisesvar-
ious social issues, including
those pertaining to gender and
theLGBTQcommunity.
“After having listened tomy

show, the victim’s cousin got in
touchwithme.Shetoldmethat
her brother, who belongs to a

tribal community,was ina rela-
tionship with aMeitei boy. He
was18yearsoldwhilehisMeitei
boyfriendwas21atthetime.The
victim’s family got to know
about his sexuality when the
pairwerecaughtinahotelroom
during a police raid. While he
had support from his mother
and sister, his father and older
brotherwereveryreligious,’’said
Laishram,whoispursuingade-
gree inSociology.
According to Laishram, the

twoboysweresubjectedtocon-
versiontherapybytheirfamilies.
The victim's cousin told
Laishram that the boywas sub-

jected to exorcisms and sub-
merged inwater in an attempt
tore-baptisehim.Laishramsays
the victim kept a detailed ac-
count ofwhat hadhappened in
a journal,which formsthebasis
of the film.
According to Laishram, the

twoloversgotintouchwitheach
otherafterseveralmonths.“The
victim’s older brother,whowas
keepingaclosewatch, followed
himtoarendezvous.Thatnight,
afterthevictimhadcomehome,
the brother mixed bleaching
powder and ammonia in his
milk. The boy died that night. A
casewasnever registeredand it

wasdeemedasuicide,”hesaid.
“Inanycase,intribalareas,itis

triballawthatholdsprevalence,so
thereislittlethatthepolicecando
insuchsituations,’’Laishramsaid.
When Laishram first an-

nounced themovie, he says he
received threats from the com-
munity towhich the victim be-
longed. “I changed the name of
the character, and choseMartin
ashissurname...verycarefully,af-
terresearch,soastonothurtthe
sentiments of any community.
Martinisnotanamethatiscom-
monlyused,’’hesays.
Thiswasnotthefirsttimethat

Laishramhasreceivedthreatsfor
hiswork. In2018, the independ-
ent filmmaker released a short
filmonmale sexuality and child
sexual abuse. “I received threat-
eningcallsfromfourdifferentin-
surgentgroups,’’hesaid.
Manipuri cinema is circum-

scribed by diktats of insurgent
groups that act asmoral police.
In 2002, Meitei-centric valley
groups bannedHindimovies in
the state. Movie theatres shut
downinImphalcity.Restrictions
were imposedonManipuri cin-
ema:leadcharacterswouldhave
toweartraditionalclothing,sto-
rylines would have to be tradi-

tional,anddreamsequencesand
fantasieswerebanned.
“It’s not just films, but even

music videos. Whether it is a
rock or classical or popmusic
video, the women have to
mandatorily wear phaneks
(Manipuri traditional clothing),
andnootherclothing ispermit-
ted,’’ saidMeena Longjamwho
won a national award for her
film“Autodriver’’ in2015.
Laishram says it was “ex-

ceedingly’’difficult.“Ispenteight
months just lookingforanactor
toplay the leadrole.Everyactor
saidnobecauseitwastheroleof
a gayman.While I got an actor
to play the boyfriend, I had to
playthevictim'scharacterinthe
movie myself,’’ said Laishram,
whohasalsowritten, produced
anddirected the film.
Having struggledwithbully-

ing anddiscrimination in school
and college inhis home state as
wellasothercitiesforhissexuality
and his penchant for wearing
make-up, Laishram says itwas
throughmakingmovies that he
began the process of accepting
himself.“Manipurisocietydoes-
n’t understand homosexuality.
That’s why thismovie is so im-
portant,’’ he said.

Astill fromPriyakantaLaishram’s ‘Oneness’. Express

A Manipur film tackles sexual identity for first time

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,APRIL24

ANTI-GANGSTER Task Force
(AGTF) of the Punjab police on
SundayarrestedCharanjitSingh
alias Patialavi, a most wanted
terrorist and an activemember
of terrorist module Babbar
Khalsa International (BKI).
Patialavihadbeenevadingarrest
forthepast12yearsbyusingdif-
ferent identitiesandhideouts.
Confirming the arrest,

Gurpreet Singh Bhullar, deputy
inspectorgeneralofpolice(DIG)
ofAGTF,saidthatAGTFteamsled
by AIG AGTF Gurmeet Singh
Chauhan and DSP AGTF
Bikramjit Singh Brar have ar-
rested Patialavi from near
Gurudwara Sahib at Lali village
inDeraBassi.
“Patialavi,disguisinghimself

as a granthiwas presently stay-
ing in a gurdwara sahib at
Khargpur inWest Bengal and
was not using any communica-
tiondevice,”Bhullarsaid,adding
that “different identification
cards onWest Bengal address
havebeenrecovered fromhim.
An official in Punjab police

saidPatialavihadcometoPunjab
“overaweekago” toholdmeet-
ingswith “somepeople” to “re-
viveBabbarKhalsaInternational”
in Punjab. He originally hails

fromButtaSinghWalavillage in
Patiala district. Policewere also
learnt to be investigating
whether Patialavi could be in-
volved in a casewhere a bag of
explosiveswas found along the
wall of Model Burail Jail in
Chandigarh on Saturday night
and another casewhere a hand
grenadewashurledatCIAOffice
Nawanshahrwith the intention
tokill thepoliceofficials.
Lastweek,policehadarrested

threeoperativesofaterrormod-
ulebeingrunbyHarvinderSingh
Rinda,whoiswantedbythepo-
lice but has managed to reach
Pakistan.Policesaidthattheyare
investigating any linkage be-
tween Rinda and Patialavi, and
therecouldbemorearrestsinthe
comingdays.
Bhullar said that Patialavi, a

residentof ButtaSinghWalavil-

lage in Patiala district, was de-
clared proclaimed offender in a
caseregisteredunderSection4/5
of the ExplosiveAct and Section
17/18/20 of the Unlawful
Activities (Prevention) Actwith
theMachhiwarapolicestationin
Ludhiana district in 2010.
However,Patialavi'sotherassoci-
ate—deceasedterroristGurmail
Singh Boba of Butta SinghWala
village—wasarrestedinthiscase
alongwithrecoveryofdetonators
andRDX,hesaid.
Patialaviwasanactivemem-

berofBKIterroristmodulebusted
by the Punjab Police in 2010 for
its involvement in Shingar
CinemaLudhianabombblastsin
2007,whichhadleftsixdeadand
over40 injured.Themodulewas
alsoallegedlyinvolvedinthe2010
blastsinAmbalaandatKaliMata
Mandir inPatiala.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
LUCKNOW/UNNAO,APRIL24

CONTROVERSIAL BHARATIYA
JanataPartyMPSakshiMaharaj
onSundayaskedHindustokeep
bowsandarrowsat theirhome,
saying police will not come to
their rescue when a crowd ar-
rives tocarryout “jihad”.
He also posted a picture of a

crowdwearing skull caps and
holding sticks on his Facebook
pagewith thecomment.
“If this crowd suddenly

comes to your street or house,
thendoyouhaveanywaytosave
yourself?Ifnotthenmakesome
arrangements. Police will not
come to your rescue, they will
hide somewhere to save them-
selves,” he said in his Facebook
post.
“Policewill comeonlywhen

these people return after carry-
ingout jihad.Thematterwill go
to an inquiry committee and it
will end there after some time.
Forsuchguests,keepacoupleof
boxes of cold drink and some
original bows and arrows in
every house. Jai Shri Ram,” he
added.
When asked about the post,

Sakshi Maharaj said he com-
pletelyagreeswith its content.
The BJPMP did not give any

direct reply as to why the post
was needed but said, “Are
Hindusonly to takeabeating.”

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI, APRIL24

GUJARATMLA JigneshMevani,
arrestedinconnectionwithanal-
legedlydefamatorytweetagainst
PrimeMinister NarendraModi,
wasproducedattheChiefJudicial
Magistrate court in Assam’s
KokrajhardistrictonSunday.The
court, however, reserved the
judgmentonhisbail petition for
Monday, and sentMevani to ju-
dicialcustodyforaday.
“Consideringthenatureofthe

matterthecourtneedssufficient
timetogothroughthematerials
onrecord todecide thebailpeti-
tion.Thebailpetitionwill bede-
cidedtomorrow,”saidthecourt.
An Independent MLA who

had in September last pledged
support to theCongress,Mevani
was arrested in Gujarat by the
AssamPolice on Thursday and

flowntoAssamwhereacourtre-
mandedhim in three-daypolice
custody. The arrest followed an
AssamBJPleader'scomplaintover
anallegedlydefamatorytweetby
MevaniagainstModi.
DuringSunday’shearing,the

Assam Police had sought 10
days’custody,aseniorpoliceof-
ficial said.
Angshuman Bora, Mevani’s

counsel, said there was no
“prima facie evidence for the
charges”against theMLA.
“...there isnoprima facieevi-

denceforthechargesagainsthim.
All these sections he has been
booked for... these are not appli-
cable to the facts of this case,”
BoratoldTheIndianExpress.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,APRIL24

THE CHHATTISGARH govern-
menthasaskedofficialstoensure
protest demonstrations and ral-
liesintheirareasareheldonlyaf-
ter “prior permission”, as it laid
down fresh norms for allowing
public events that are political,
religious,orevensocial,innature.
In a letter issued onApril 22,

the Additional Chief Secretary
(Home) Subrat Sahoo has di-
rected all District Collectors and
SuperintendentsofPolicetokeep
athoroughrecordofthoseorgan-
isingandattendingsuchevents.

Organiserswill nowhave to
apply for permission in a pre-
scribedformatthatrequiresde-
tails suchas thenumberofpeo-
ple expected to attend, route
mapsforrallies,andinformation
onthevehiclesused.
Fresh norms fixing account-

ability have been included,
whichwill have to be complied
with for events to be green-
lighted.
Besides“ensuringpeace”and

hiring volunteers, rules that al-
ready exist, organiserswill have
tosubmit“10namesand(phone)
numbers” to the police and the
civiladministrationinthedistrict.
“Itshouldbemademandatory

forvariousinstitutions/organisa-
tionstoobtainpriorpermissionof
thedistrictadministrationbefore
organising the event, so that the
administrationtakesmeasuresto
changetheroute,(andon)traffic...
andsecurityof commoncitizens
and (also)makes administrative
arrangements smoothly...,” the
letterreads.
Itwill also bemandatory for

organisers to video and audio
record the entire event and sub-
mit twocopies of the recordings
to the SubDivisionalMagistrate
within two days. Theywill also
havetocarrythe“permissionslip”
issuedbytheCollector'sofficeand
arepresentitduringinspection.

THENEWnormscomeas
several protests rocked
Raipur in the past three
months. Last week, two
protests—onebycontrac-
tual staff of the electricity
boardandanotherbydis-
placedfarmers—inRaipur
were called off after the
policebroketheirpandals
sayingtheyhadnotsought
permission.

Tough
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Recordings to route maps: Chhattisgarh
tightens rules for public protests, rallies

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,APRIL24

SENIOR SAMAJWADI Party (SP)
leader and RampurMLA Azam
Khan on Sunday “refused to
meetanyone”whenpartylegis-
lator RavidasMehrotrawent to
meethimin theSitapur jail.
“It hasbeen26months since

Azam Khan has been in jail. It
seems the BJP government has
murdereddemocracy inUP.We
haveapprehensions that hewill
bemurdered in jail.Wewill con-
tinue to fight forhim in theUttar
PradeshAssembly,”Mehrotratold
reportersoutside the jail.He said
hehadbeen sentbypartypresi-
dentAkhileshYadav.
Two days ago, Pragatisheel

Samajwadi Party (Lohia) chief
ShivpalYadavmetKhaninthejail
formorethananhour.Shivpalhad
said the SP should have led “a

struggle in support of one of its
tallestleaders”.
A senior jail official said that

Azam Khan “refused to meet
anyone”, saying hewas unwell.
“WhenMLAMehrotra came to
the jail, we informed him that
Khan was sleeping. The MLA
askedusnottodisturbKhanand
leftwithoutmeeting him,” said
theofficial.
Meanwhile, speaking to re-

porters in Lucknow on Sunday,
Akhileshsaid theSPwill giveall
“possiblelegalsupport”toAzam.
“An injustice has been done to
himbytheBJP.Theysentofficials
(to Rampur) who could lodge
false cases against Khan,” said
Akhilesh.

IRAMSIDDIQUI
BHOPAL,APRIL24

A FORTNIGHT after theDindori
districtadministrationinMadhya
Pradeshdemolishedahouseand
three shops belonging to aman
who eloped with his Hindu
neighbour, theMadhya Pradesh
HighCourt has restrainedpolice
fromtakingactionagainsthimon
akidnapping case lodgedby the
woman's family.
Hearing thepetition filedby

thewoman, Sakshi Sahu, 22, at
the Jabalpur bench of the
Madhya Pradesh High Court, a
single bench headed by Justice
NanditaDubeypointedoutthat
the petitioner is a major who
marriedAsifKhan,22,willingly.
“Thepetitionershavefurther

stated that theywere wrongly
advised to get married in the
temple...nobodyinformedthem
that they should get theirmar-
riage registered under the
SpecialMarriage Act. They sub-
mitted that they will get their
marriage registered under the
SpecialMarriage Act, as both of
them are living together since
07.04.2022. It is further stated
thatbeingacitizenof India,they

have a right to choose the life
partnerof their choice."
On April 4, based on an FIR

lodgedby thewoman’s brother,
policebookedKhanunderIPCsec-
tions related to ‘kidnapping to
compelthewomanintomarriage’.
Threedayslater,onApril7,the

administrationdemolishedthree
shops belonging to the family—
a tiny spaceout ofwhichKhan’s
youngerbrotheroperatedanon-
lineservicecentre,a teastalland
their chicken shop— claiming
theywereillegallyconstructed.
Hours later, former BJPmin-

ister Om Prakash Dhurve and
partydistrictpresidentNarendra
Singh Rajput blocked National
Highway-45 demanding that
Khan’shousebedemolishedtoo.
Ateamofdistrictofficials,includ-
ing Collector Ratnakar Jha and
SubDivisionalMagistrateBalbir
Raman,mettheprotesters.
The followingday,withover

500police personnelwatching,
the single-storey house, regis-
tered in the name of Khan’s fa-
therHaleemKhan,was razed.
Confirming the demolition,

SDM Raman said, “The house
wasdemolishedas itwas found
to be illegal by the tehsildar.
Therewas also communal ten-

sion in the village. People
wanted thehouse toberazed."
When contacted about the

allegedly illegal construction,
DindoritehsildarBSThakursaid
he ison leave for20days.
GRSalave,whoholdscharge

in Thakur's absence, said, “The
details underwhich action has
been taken ismentioned in the
tehsildar'sorder.Pleaseapplyfor
a copy to the Lok Seva Kendra
and it can be given in three
workingdays.”
Collector Ratnakar Jha did

not respond to calls andmes-
sagesbyThe IndianExpress.
Adayafterthehousewasde-

molished, a video of Sakshi
emerged inwhich she is heard
saying that shewillingly went
with Khan. Addressing Chief
Minister Shivraj Singh Chouhan
andtheDindoriSP,shesaid,“Iam
SakshiSahu,residentofShahpura
inDindori.ImarriedAsifKhande-
spiteoppositionfrommyfamily.
My husband’s family is being
falsely implicated. Imarriedhim
ofmyownwill butmy family is
misusing facts and foisting false
casesonAsif’sfamily.Theyarebe-
ing tortured, their house and
shops have been demolished. I
urgetheChiefMinistertohelpme

orelsebothmyhusbandandIwill
commitsuicide.”
Khan's father HaleemKhan,

a small farmer, has lived in the
villageforovertwodecadeswith
hiswifeandthreesons.Thefam-
ily hasmoved out of the village
since thedemolition.
NoushadMalik,adistantrel-

ativeof Khan's, said, “Theyare a
lower-middle-class family. Asif
workedasadriver in thevillage
panchayat.Haleemtoiledalotto
buildthehouse... ittookhimfive
years.Butall ittooktheadminis-
trationwasafewminutestoraze
it to theground.”
RamkumarDhurvey,afarmer

and resident of Shahpur village,
said,“Noonefromthevillageap-
provedof theelopement,butthe
housedidnotbelongtoAsifKhan;
itwasbuiltbyhis fatherHaleem.
How is demolishing the father's
house justified? Does the law
makeitmandatoryforanadultto
seekpermissionfromhisparents
beforemarrying?Thenhowcan
theparentsbepunished?"
IrfanMalik,amemberof the

JamaMasjid committee, and a
fewother villagers had submit-
ted amemorandum to the dis-
trict collector, urging them not
todemolishKhan’shouse.

Bulldozersrazedtheman’shome,3shopsafterwoman’skin lodgedcomplaint

MPHigh Court grants protection
to interfaith couplewho eloped

Wanted Babbar Khalsa
terrorist arrested in Punjab

BOMBDEFUSED:NSGpersonneldefuseabomboutside
Burail jailonSunday.Theexplosivewas foundbypolice
whilepatrollingonSaturdaynight. KamleshwarSingh

Court to take call on
Mevani bail plea today

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AMRITSAR,APRIL24

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS have
seized nearly 102 kg of heroin
seized in liquorice roots
(mulethi) consignment appre-
hendedat the IntegratedCheck
Post, Attari. The consignment
fromAfghanistanwasimported
by aDelhi-based trader.
While Indian trade with

Pakistan remains suspended,
tradewithAfghanistanthrough
Pakistanhas been continuing.
The heroin was detected

during anX-ray scan. Thebags
were thenopened inpresence
of witnesses and it was found
that between mulethi there
were somecylindricalwooden
logs sealed on both ends by
saw dust mixed in adhesive
material.
These wooden logs were

brokenandheroinpowderwas
foundhidden in their cavities.
Thetotalseizedheroin,after

tests by both customs and BSF,
turned out to be 102 kg and it
worthRs700crore inthe inter-
nationalmarket.
So far no arrest has been

made in the latest case.

102 kg heroin
seized at Attari
check post

Jignesh
Mevani

SP leader
Azam
Khan

Keep bows and
arrows at home
to deal with
‘jihadis’, says
Sakshi Maharaj

SakshiMaharaj. File

Azam Khan ‘refuses’
to meet SP MLA in jail

New Delhi



SandeepSingh:Overthelastfew
months,marketshavebeenimpacted
byseveralevents—Fedtapering
followedbyratehike,inflation,FPI
outflows,Russia-Ukrainewar,andnow
theRBImovingtotackleinflation.How
shouldoneseethemarketsandwhat
shouldinvestorsexpect?
Probablynoonehasagoodanswer to

this. The nature of markets is that in the
short tomediumterm, they’reextremely
hard to forecast. Youmay spendasmuch
timeinmarkets,buttheshorttermisvery
uncertain.MarketsinIndiaarereasonably
valued,butIthinktheywilldeliverreason-
able returns in line with nominal GDP
growth over three to five years. The eco-
nomicoutlookhasimprovedpost-COVID
compared towhat itwaspre-COVID. The
profit growth cycle has clearly reversed
andtherehasbeenafairlybroad-basedre-
coveryinprofitabilityacrossallmanufac-
turingsectors.
Whataretheworries? I thinkretail isa

very big participant in these markets.
Wheneverretailparticipationisveryhigh,
it is not a good sign. In stockmarkets, the
majorityisseldomrightoverlongperiods.
If you lookat theretail flowof savings into
equities, roughly$40billionayear iscom-
ingtomutualfunds.Maybe,$15billionnet
flows into the insurance industry andan-
other$10-15billioniscomingthroughthe
EPFOandtheNPS.Ifyouassumedirectpar-
ticipationinstockstobeanother$10-15bil-
lion, it addsup to$80-100billionperyear.
India’spoolofhouseholdfinancial savings
isabout$300-350billion;10percentofthe
GDP.Thissuggests thatalmost30percent
of household financial savings isnowget-
ting into equities. Easymoney conditions
intheworldandspikeinhouseholdsavings
ratesduringCOVIDhasalsocontributedto
this. I think all that is set to reverse,more
outsideIndiathaninIndia.

SandeepSingh:Alotofnewinvestors
comewiththehopeofmakingquick
money.Isthatachallengeforthe
mutualfundindustry?
Formutualfunds,Idon’tthinkitshould

betoomuchofachallenge.Thesearemar-
ketsthatarereasonablyvalued.Whilethere
arepocketsofexcesses,therearealsopock-
etswhere value is reasonable. The profit
growthoutlookisquiterobust.Unlike 2018-
19and2020,whichwasaverynarrowmar-
ket,where just five-odd stocks delivered
more than100per cent of NIFTY returns,
these are very broad-basedmarkets. As a
mutualfundmanager, I feelokaytogener-
atereasonablereturnsforunitholdersover
longperiods.Whatworriesme is theshift
intradingvolumesinIndia—alloftheseare
comingfromoptions.Thissuggeststhatthe
entire retail participation is speculative.
Futuresandoptionsisazero-sumgame.In
derivatives,youmakemoneyonlyifsome-
onelosesmoney.WhenItraveltoverysmall
towns, I’m surprised to see that earlier it
used to bemen, now it is youngsters and
women. Everyone feels very comfortable
tradinginfuturesandoptions.Andthatisa
bitworrisome. Idon’t
thinkitwillendnicely.

GeorgeMathew:
Despite thehuge
volatility inthe
markets,SIP
investment isatan
all-timehigh.
What isdriving
retail investors into
stockmarkets?
In1992,wewere

inasimilarsituation.
Everyonewasinvest-
ing in equities. Even
in 2000 and 2007, it
was similar.What is
happening is not
new.Ofcourse, tech-
nologyhasmadethis
possible along with
few other factors. One, post-COVID, the
markets fell sharply. Combine that with
good savings in households, because
COVIDdidnot impact theupper-income
mid-income households in India. Their
savingssimplywentup.Also,digitaladop-
tionwasacceleratedandinterestratescol-
lapsed. They also probably had a lot of
timeathome.Combineallof thiswiththe
factthatwhateverlittleinvestmentsany-
one made then, turned out to be ex-
tremelyprofitablebecausemarketswere
so low.Thegoodexperiencehasbeenre-
inforced, and it has spread by word of
mouth.Demataccounts thatwereabout
four crore pre-Covid, have risen to about
nine crore. Butmanypeople are likely to
bedisappointedbecausetheyarelooking
at making money on equity as a
monthly income.

AnilSasi:Typically, rising interest
ratesmeanagoodtimeforequity
investorswhile thebondinvestors

willperhapsworry.Doesthathold in
theslightlyabnormalsituationthat
weare innow?Withanumberof
globalevents—theUSratehike, the
geopolitical situation,andthe
inversionof theyieldcurvethat
probably isapointer to inflation,orat
least it’sbeenapointer toarecession
inthepast–howdoyousee
everythingputtogether?
Theimpactofglobaldevelopmentson

India’s economy is quite limited despite
the fact that India has opened up quite a
bit. Given the demographics, the con-

sumption-led econ-
omy, other than oil,
we are reasonably
self-sufficient, and
our pool of savings
roughlymatchesour
investments.Ourex-
portstoGDPandim-
ports to GDP are
quite small. So the
variability of India’s
economytodevelop-
ments outside India
is quite limited. The
best exampleof that
is that even in the
Lehmanyear(2008),
India’s economy
grew by more than
fivepercent.Theun-
derlying drivers of
the economy,

whether it is demographics, increasing
workingage,population,lowpenetration
orconsumerdurables,allofthatholdusin
verygoodstead.Whenitcomestocapital
markets,however,thereisanimpactthat
global capital markets have on Indian
markets.Notoverthelongterm,butover
theshortterm.Ithinkinflationwillprob-
ablysurpriseusontheupside.Weshould
bepreparedformeaningfullyhigherrates
in theUS. Idon’t think that shouldhavea
material impact on India’s economy or
evencapitalmarkets.Equitiesareahedge
againstinflation.Inflationmeanscompa-
nies increase selling price of goods and
services and it shows up in higher earn-
ings.Tothatextent,equityinvestorsneed
tobe lessworriedabout inflation.

HarishDamodaran: Intermsof stock
markets, Indiahasbeena
consumption-driveneconomy,more
thananinvestment-driveneconomy.
Is thatstoryover?

Indiawas and continues to be a con-
sumption-driveneconomy.Ofcourse,the
patternsofconsumptionarechanging.For
certain categories, as income levels have
improved, thepenetrationhas increased
and growth rates have come down. But,
consumption baskets are changing. The
mobile handsetmarket is as large as the
carmarketandmobilestakepriorityover
cars. If Ola and Uber have come in as an
alternative to owning a car, the fact that
white-collar wage inflation in India has
seen negative real growth, could also be
impacting thecar industry.
I think consumption in India should

continue togrow.Butweshouldnot link
this to stockmarkets. Today, commodity
pricesaregoingupsharply,whichwillput
pressureonthemarginsof thesecompa-
nies.Therearenotailwindsorfurthertax
ratecuts.Sowhetheritispaper,sugar,tex-
tiles, chemicals, metals, capital goods,
banks, everything is growing now. The
premiumof the scarcity of profit growth
ismissing.Finally,thecostofcapitalisalso
going up. So it is quite natural for these
companies to derate. And I don’t find
that surprising.
PostLehman,investmentsintheworld

havegonedown,especiallydrivenbyESG
concerns. CapEx and capital formation
havebeenlowintraditional industriesfor
a variety of reasons and that is beginning
to showup.Wehave under invested and
the renewable spacehas not been able to
takeup the entire space at the speed that
was desired. There have also been some
supplybottlenecksdue to the situation in
ChinaandUkraine.Ithinkthebalancewill
shiftslightly,becauseifbasiccommodities
experience inflation, clearly, itwillmean
moreprofitstothosegroupsofcompanies
andbettermarketcaps.Itwillmeanhigher
interest rates and could also impact con-
sumptionabit.Thiscouldendupadversely
impactingotherbusinesses.

PVaidyanathanIyer:Thepricing
powerhasshiftedmoretowardsthe
largercorporationswhoare
generatinghigherprofits.While it
positively impactsstockmarkets,
whatabouttheMSMEs—the
backboneof the industry,manyof
whomarefacingstress,andsome
gettingwipedout?Howdoyoulook
at its impactontheeconomyin
themidterm?
SMEs are absolutely critical because

they provide employment to very large

numbers.Anumberof factorshavecome
togethertocreatethis.One,ofcourse,was
thelockdown.Oneistheformalisationof
theeconomy;GST,whichclearlyhashurt
them.Theflowofcredittothenewentre-
preneurs in traditional businesses and
eventotheexistingSMEshasclearlybeen
challenged.EventheDFIsfundingismiss-
inginIndia.Lackofpropercredithascre-
atedachallengingsituation.E-commerce
also has an adverse impact on some of
thesebusinessesasIndiaisalandofshop-
keepers.However, there are a few things
thatcouldimprove.MakeinIndiaisavery
big theme. We have genuinely gained
competitiveness over China. Chinese
manufacturing wages are now two to
threetimesof Indianwagesandtheirper
capita income is five times ours, which
wasnotthecase20yearsback.Theirsub-
sidies are being reduced and they are
themselves discouraging export of en-
ergy-intensive products. So, it’s a con-
duciveenvironment for India to improve
its share of manufacturing. PLI is a great
initiative, so is defence indigenisation. A
Rs2 lakh crore subsidy, at the rate of five
percentmeansRs40 lakhcroreover five
yearsorRs8lakhcroreperyear.Theseare
fairlymeaningfulnumbers.
WhenMarutiwas set up, it led to the

development of ecosystemof ancillaries.
So, over time aswe come upwith these
largeinitiativesacrossverticals,itwilllead
toflourishingofancillaries.Theyarebadly
neededbecausetheyenhancethecompet-
itiveness of our country andprovide em-
ployment.Ithinktherewillbesomechurn
buteventuallyalargenumberofSMEswill
comeupinthemanufacturingarea.

PVaidyanathanIyer:KiranMazumdar
ShawinBangaloresaidthatthehijab
incidentwillhurt investmentsin
Karnataka.OrtheRamNavmi
processions,viewsonazaanorthe
ShobhaYatraonHanumanJayanti—
all thismaybebrushedasideas
politics,butdoyouthinkitaugurs
well fortheIndianeconomy?
Thesecouldbeisolatedincidents,these

couldbe irritants, but thereare far bigger
forces that are atworkhere... I personally
don’tthinkthatincidentslikethesewould
haveanymaterialimpactontheeconomic
progressof thecountry.

ShyamalMajumdar:Youfollowedthe
valueinvestmentstylethatwent
througharoughpatchinthelastfive-

sixyears.Didyougothroughsleepless
nightsduringthosephasesandwhat
hasbeenthelearningfromthat?
I’m used to this. Imoved out of infra

stocksandboughtintoconsumerpharma.
This time the pain period was a little
longer. But unless you are able towith-
stand these periods,
you will not come
back. I feel blessed
that I was able to
handle that. Coming
to thiswhole debate
around value and
growth, I think it is
misunderstood. All
sensible investing is
value investing.
Therearecompanies
that are growing
faster because they
arelesspenetratedor
there is a new busi-
nessmodelandthey
will deliverhigher returns. Peopleget at-
tracted to it, and theydrive up theprices
muchmore than thegrowth.Peoplealso
extrapolate the last three-five years
growth into very long periods of high
growthsustainability,whichisseldom

the case. But markets being
markets, theymake these
companiesextremely
expensive.

Iloveinvestinginfast-growingcompa-
nies, butwehave to distinguish between
the growth of a business and the stock
price.Whenthestockpriceofafast-grow-
ing company becomes so expensive that
even thehigher growth rate is not able to
justifythatprice,thatisthetimewemove
outandlookforbetterinvestmentavenues,
which are typically in slower-growing
companies.My investment approach is
simple:focusonsustainabilityofbusiness,
competitiveadvantage, figureoutwhat is
the long-termgrowth outlook, and don’t
overpayforthat.Ifyoudo,itwillcauseyou
long-termpain.

Shyamal
Majumdar:Some
ofthenew-age
companies,which
arenowgetting
listed,havehugely
disappointed
investors.Howdo
investorsmakean
assessmentof
companieswhere
noconventional
metricapplies?
These compa-

nieshavenotdisap-
pointedallinvestors.
Theyhaveexceeded
the expectations by
ahugemarginofthe
earlyinvestors—the
private equity funds.We need to distin-
guishbetweenagoodbusinessandagood
investment.We need to put them into
buckets, onewhere at least the business
model is reasonablywell established and
theroutetoprofits,routetoprofitability,is
well charted. There are businesseswhere
even thevisibilityof profits isnotwell es-
tablished and it ismadeonoptimistic as-
sumptions.I’dliketoignorethesecondset
of businesses because I amnot a venture
fund. I’ll suggest something similar to eq-
uity investors, unless, of course, they un-
derstandthesethingsextremelywell.

ShubhajitRoy:Geopoliticallyspeaking,
manyanalystshaveequatedthe
Russia-Ukrainecrisistopastevents.On
theeconomicfront,wherewillyou
placethecurrentcrisis?
Idon’tthinkanyonewouldsupportthe

invasion of a sovereign, democratically
elected government. But these are small
economies. Russia is less than $2 trillion,

Ukraine is a fairly small economy. So, that
way, I don’t think there is an impact. But
these twocountriesare largeexportersof
energy, grains, vegetables oils, andmany
metals. So that would add to inflation.
Energyinflationisverycritical,becauseen-
ergy inflation impactsus inmanyways—

wages,servicesector,
highertransportation
costs, costofproduc-
tion for agriculture
andmanufacturing.It
means higher costs
forallplastics.Higher
energy also means
youwill divert some
agriculturalproducts
to ethanol. So it will
lead to higher infla-
tion in other agricul-
tural products.
Inflationwill proba-
blysurpriseusonthe
upside and it could

leadtohigher interestrates.

RahulSabharwal:TheITindustryhas
seenabouta10percentdownfall in
thelastmonth.Doyouthinkthat
industryperseisovervalued?What
sectorsdoyouthinkoffergrowthata
reasonablevaluationrightnow?
A lot of the prosperity, economic suc-

cessthatweareseeinginIndiatoday,inrea-
sonablemeasure,weoweittotheITindus-
try.Itemploysprobablyfivemillionpeople,
givesusforeignexchangeofmorethanUS
$100billion,whichgivesusthepurchasing
powertoevenimportoil.Thisisoneindus-
trywhereIndiaisuniquelyplaced,itisvery
competitiveandsustainable.Whilethat100
percentgrowthbecame50percent, then
30per cent andnow is growing at 10per
cent,itwillcontinuetogrowbecauseCOVID
hasacceleratedtheshifttotheadoptionof
digital.Butwecannotignorethatitisalarge
industry, and therefore, its growth rate
shouldnaturallybemoderate.Idofeelthat
theconsumersectorand ITsectorare two
businesseswhichareovervalued.
Thismarket is 90-95per centmarket

captoGDP.Somostofthesectorsareoffer-
ingusreasonablevalue.Businesseswhere
multiplesarestillbelowlonger-termaver-
ages, are basically power companiesnow
and nothing else. This timewhen credit
growth takesplace, it should lead to good
margins becausebanks are sittingon low
creditdepositratios.Theshifttowardsdig-
italbankingwillleadtofasterconsolidation
and largebanks that havegoodplatforms
willgainmarketsharefaster.

SandeepSingh:Whatwouldbeyour
advisefor investors inthemarket?
The long-term returns of any portfo-

lioof an individual isdrivento theextent
of90percentormorebyassetallocation.
How much money you make over 10
years is a function of whether you in-
vested 5 per cent, 10 per cent or 50 per
centof yourwealth inequities, 10, 15, 20
years back and not of the funds you

bought, or at which
exact index you
bought.Therightasset
allocation for any in-
vestor towards equi-
ties is that portion of
wealth, which they
don’t need for five to
10years,andonwhich
they can tolerate
volatility, both emo-
tionally and finan-
cially.Secondistheis-
sueofsmall,mid-large
caps, an issue that is
misunderstood. If you
look at long-term re-
turns,thesmallcapin-
dex, the mid cap in-
dex, the large cap
index,they’vealldeliv-
ered similar returns.

Therefore, the key issue is howmuch to
equities. Inany industry, largeor small, it
is leaderswhotendtooutperform.Somy
approachtoinvestinghasbeenthatdon’t
focusonthesizeof thebusiness, focuson
thestrongplayersintherespectiveindus-
tries, largeor small.

PranavMukul:Youmentionedthat
you’vebeenmanagingthis fundfor
28years.That’s justabouttheaverage
ageofacrypto investor in India.What
hasbeenyourexperiencewithsuch
alternative investmentmechanisms?
Something like crypto has happened

forthefirsttimeinmycareer.Iamnotabe-
lieverbecause it is toovolatile tobeacur-
rency.Itisnotwidelyacceptedandisprob-
ablynotlegaleither.Onecardinalprinciple
isthatdon’tinvestwhereyoudon’tunder-
stand. Imademanymistakesof omission
but very fewmistakes of commission. I
don’t understandorbelieve in crypto, so I
havesimplystayedaway.

PRASHANTJAIN, EXECUTIVEDIRECTORANDCIO,HDFCASSETMANAGEMENTCOMPANY
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Inflation will probably surprise us on the
upside... could lead to higher interest rates

‘

WHY
PRASHANTJAIN

Prashant Jain, executive
director and CIO of
HDFC AMC, has

been in the fund
management business for 31
years and currently oversees
assets under management of
over Rs 4.3 lakh crore. He
has navigated the capital
markets through several
challenging periods since
India’s economic
liberalisation began in 1991.
When the equity markets
have been riled by inflation,
war, liquidity withdrawal,
rate hike and fund outflow,
and investors are looking for
some clarity on how to
navigate the markets, Jain
provides answers to some
pertinent questions on
markets and economy

PrashantJain,EDandCIO,HDFCAMC—thelongest-servingfundmanagerinthecountry—ontheimpactofglobaleventsonIndianeconomyandmarkets,surgein
thenumberofnewretail investors,new-agecompaniesandthewayaheadforinvestors.ThesessionwasmoderatedbySANDEEPSINGH,ResidentEditor,Mumbai

‘ ‘‘Futures and options is a
zero-sum game... I’m
surprised to see that

earlier it used to be men,
now it is youngsters and
women. Everyone feels

very comfortable trading
in futures and options.

That is a bit worrisome. I
don’t think it’ll end nicely

‘
Something like crypto

has happened for the first
time in my career.

One cardinal principle is
that don’t invest
where you don’t

understand... I don’t
understand or believe in
crypto, so I have simply

stayed away

‘

‘‘
PLI is a great initiative,
over time it will lead to

flourishing of ancillaries...
there will be some churn

but eventually a large
number of SMEs will

come up in the
manufacturing area

New Delhi
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USA
LONG-SERVINGSENATORORRINHATCHDIESAT88
OrrinGHatch,thelongest-servingRepublicansenatorinUShistoryandafixtureinUtahpolitics
formorethanfourdecades,hasdiedatage88.Astaunchconservativeonmosteconomicandso-
cial issues,healsoteamedwithDemocratsseveraltimesduringhiscareeronissuesrangingfrom
stemcellresearchtorightsforpeoplewithdisabilitiestoexpandingchildren’shealthinsurance.

LEBANON

Atleast7dead
asmigrantboat
sinksoffTripoli
THE LEBANESE military
Sundayrecoveredthebod-
ies of sixmigrantswhose
boat carrying nearly 60
people sank thenight be-
fore, raising the death toll
to seven, statemedia re-
ported.TheNationalNews
Agency said the bodies
werefoundnearasmallis-
landoffthecoastofTripoli.
Severalsurvivorstoldlocal
TV stations that the
LebaneseNavyis toblame
for the incident. They said
a military ship rammed
theirboattwice,inaneffort
to force it to return to the
coast.LebaneseNavycom-
mander Col Haitham
Dinnawi blamed the cap-
tainoftheboatformaneu-
veringtoavoidbeingforced
toreturnbacktoshoreand
blamedhim for ramming
intoaNavyvessel. AP

ColonelHaitham
Dinnawi,commander
oftheLebaneseNavy,at
apressconference.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

POLAND

4dead,6trapped
aftertremor
shakescoalmine
FOURMINERSwerekilled
after a tremor at a coal
mine in southern Poland
onSaturday and rescuers
werestilltryingtoreachsix
others trapped under-
ground,themine’sowner
JSWsaid.“Thedoctorcon-
firmed the death of two
moreminers... The tragic
balance sheet of yester-
day’s high-energy tremor
at themine increased to
four people,” JSW said
Sunday.Thetremorshook
the Borynia-Zofiowka
mine on Saturday. There
were 52 workers in the
area, 42 got out on their
own,and10remainedun-
derground. REUTERS

TURKEY

17FrenchWWI
soldiers’ remains
buriedatGallipoli
THEREMAINSof17miss-
ing French soldiers who
fought in theWorldWar
I Battle of Gallipoli were
on Sunday handed over
toFrenchmilitaryofficials
and put to rest alongside
other fallen comrades
morethanacenturyafter
theirdeaths.Theremains
were found during
restorationworkonacas-
tleandsurroundingareas
onTurkey’snorthwestern
Canakkale Peninsula,
where Allied forces
fought against Ottoman
Turks in the ill-fated
Gallipoli campaign that
started with landings
on the peninsula on
April 25,1915. AP

STEVEPEOPLES&
BRENDANFARRINGTON
TALLAHASSEE (FLORIDA),
APRIL24

FLORIDA GOVERNOR Ron
DeSantis’sdeepening feudwith
WaltDisneyWorldistestingthe
limits of his combative leader-
ship stylewhile sending an un-
mistakablemessagetohisrivals
that virtually nothing is off lim-
itsasheplotshispoliticalfuture.
The 43-year-old Republican

hasrepeatedlydemonstratedan
acutewillingnesstofightoverthe
courseofhisdecade-longpolitical
career.Hehasturnedagainstfor-
mer aides and rejected theGOP

Legislature’s rewrite of congres-
sionalmaps, forcing lawmakers
toacceptaversionmoretohislik-
ing, though voting rights group
have sued. Andhe’s leaned into
simmeringtensionswithDonald
Trump, which is notable for
someoneseeking to leadaparty
whereloyaltytotheformerpres-
ident isarequirement.
But DeSantis’s decision to

punishDisneyWorld,oneof the
world’s most popular tourist
destinationsandoneofFlorida’s
biggest private employers, took
his fighter mentality to a new
level. In retribution for Disney’s
criticismofanewstatelawcon-
demnedby critics as “Don’t Say
Gay”,DeSantissignedlegislation

on Friday stripping the theme
park of a decades-old special
agreement that allowed it to
govern itself.
Tocritics,includingsomeinhis

ownparty, sucharawexerciseof
powersuggestsDeSantis isoper-
atingwithasenseof invincibility
that could come back to haunt
him. Others see an ambitious
politicianemboldenedbystrong
support inhis state andamoun-
tainofcampaigncashgrabbingan
opportunity to further stoke the
nation’s culture wars, turning
himself into a hero among
Republicanvotersintheprocess.
“When you listen to Ron

DeSantis, it’s righteous indigna-
tion: ‘Here’s why you’rewrong

and here’s why I’m right,’” said
FloridaRepBlaiseIngoglia,afor-
merstateGOPchairman.“Andit
isthatrighteousindignationand
thatwillingnesstofightbackthat

endearspeopletoRonDeSantis’s
message.As longashekeepson
showingthathe’swillingtofight,
people are going to continue to
keepflockingtohim.”

DeSantisisupforreelectionin
November.Butinthewakeofhis
scrapwithDisney, hewill intro-
duce himself to a key group of
presidential primary voters this
coming week when he cam-
paigns forNevada Senate candi-
dateAdamLaxalt.Theappearance
markshisfirstoftheyearinastate
featuredprominentlyonthepres-
idential calendar, although
DeSantisaidesinsist it issimplya
triptohelpoutalongtimefriend.
DisneydrewDeSantis’swrath

foropposinganewstatelawthat
bars instructionon sexual orien-
tation and gender identity in
kindergartenthroughthirdgrade.
TheDeSantis-backedBillhasbeen
condemned by LGBTQ activists

nationwide as homophobic, al-
though themeasure, like others
dealingwithtransgenderathletes
and racial history in schools, has
emerged as a core piece of the
GOP’spoliticalstrategy.
The Disney legislation,

which does not take effect un-
til June2023, couldcausemas-
sive economic fallout for the
company, the surrounding
communities and the millions
who visit the Orlando amuse-
ment park every year.
There are risks to DeSantis’s

embrace of the legislation, par-
ticularly if his antagonism to-
wards Disney threatens the
GOP’s standingwith independ-
ents and women, who could

playcrucialrolesinthefallcam-
paign. Jenna Ellis, a former
Trumpadministrationattorney,
called theDeSantis-backed leg-
islation“vengeful.”
Democrats, facing a tough

election year, are eager to high-
light DeSantis’smoves as away
to portray theGOP as a party of
extremists.
However, those close to the

Floridagovernorsaythereisone
message above all to take away
from the Disney fight: that
DeSantis, one of the few high-
profileRepublicanswhohasnot
ruledoutrunningagainstTrump
ina2024presidentialprimary,is
not afraid of anybody, anything
oranyfight. AP

DISNEY WORLD, ONE OF FLORIDA’S BIGGEST PRIVATE EMPLOYERS, IS SET TO BE STRIPPED OF ITS SELF-GOVERNING STATUS

In fight with Disney, Florida Governor tests limits of his combative style

WaltDisneyWorld inOrlando,Florida.AP

MIMOSASPENCER,
JULIETTEJABKHIRO
&LAYLIFOROUDI
PARIS,APRIL24

FRENCHPRESIDENTEmmanuel
Macrondefeatedhisfar-rightri-
valMarine LePenonSundayby
a comfortablemargin, securing
a second term and heading off
whatwould have been a politi-
cal earthquake.
Cheers of joy erupted as the

results appeared on a giant
screen at the Champ de Mars
park at the foot of the Eiffel
tower, whereMacron support-
ers waved French and EU flags.
People hugged each other and
chanted“Macron”.
Incontrast,agatheringofde-

jectedLePensupporterserupted
inboosandwhistlesatasprawl-
ing reception hall on the out-
skirtsof Paris.
Le Pen admitted defeat but

vowedtokeepupthefight,with
theJuneparliamentaryelections
inmind.
“I will never abandon the

French,” she said to supporters
chanting“Marine!Marine!”
Thefirstpollsters’projections

showed Macron securing
around57-58%of thevote.Such
estimatesarenormallyaccurate
butmaybefine-tunedasofficial
resultscomeinfromaroundthe
countrythroughouttheevening.
ButMacron can expect little

tonograceperiodaftermany,es-
peciallyontheleftonlyvotedfor
himreluctantly toblock the far-
rightfromwinning.Proteststhat
marredpartofhis firstmandate
could erupt again quite quickly,
as he tries to press onwith pro-

business reforms.
“Wewillnotspoilthevictory

... but (Le Pen's) National Rally
has its highest score ever,”
Health Minister Olivier Veran
toldBFMTV.
“Therewill be continuity in

government policy because the
president has been reelected.
But we have also heard the
French people’s message,” he
added,pledgingchange.
Afirstmajorchallengewillbe

the parliamentary elections in

June and opposition parties on
the left and right will immedi-
ately start amajorpush to try to
voteinaparliamentandgovern-
mentopposed toMacron.
Victory for the centrist, pro-

EuropeanUnionMacronwasim-
mediatelyhailedbyalliesasare-
prieve formainstreampolitics
that have been rocked in recent
yearsbyBritain’sexitfromtheEU,
the 2016 election of Donald
Trumpandtheriseofanewgen-
erationofnationalist leaders.
“Bravo Emmanuel,”

European Council President
CharlesMichel,wroteonTwitter.
“In this turbulent period, we
needasolidEuropeandaFrance
totallycommittedtoamoresov-
ereign and more strategic
EuropeanUnion.”
ButMacron’smargin of vic-

tory looks to be tighter than
whenhefirstbeatLePenin2017,
underlining howmany French
remain unimpressedwith him
andhisdomestic record.
Thatdisillusionwasreflected

inturnout figures,withFrance's
main polling institutes saying
theabstentionratewould likely
settle around 28%, the highest
since1969. REUTERS

DAVIDKEYTON
KYIV,APRIL24

UKRAINE’S LEADER petitioned
for more powerful Western
weaponsashepreparedtomeet
with topUS officials in thewar-
torncountry’scapitalSundayand
Russianforcesconcentratedtheir
attacksontheeast,includingtry-
ingtodislodgethelastUkrainian
troops holding out in the bat-
teredportcityofMariupol.
President Volodymyr

Zelenskyy announced the
plannedvisit byUSSecretaryof
State Antony Blinken and US
Defence Secretary Lloyd Austin
duringa lengthySaturdaynight
news conference held in a Kyiv
subway station. The White
Househasnotcommented.
Zelenskyy said hewas look-

ingfortheAmericanstoproduce
results,bothintermsofarmsand
security guarantees. “You can’t
cometousempty-handedtoday,
and we are expecting not just
presents or some kind of cakes,
weare expecting specific things
andspecificweapons,”hesaid.
Thevisitwouldbethefirstby

seniorUSofficialssinceRussiain-

vaded Ukraine 60 days ago.
Blinken stepped briefly onto
Ukrainian soil inMarch tomeet
withthecountry’sforeignminis-
ter during a visit to Poland.
Zelenskyy’s last face-to-face
meetingwithaUSleaderwasFeb
19inMunichwithVicePresident
KamalaHarris.
While Ukraine’s Western

supporters have funneledmili-
tary equipment to Ukraine,
Zelenskyy has stressed repeat-
edlythatthecountryneedsmore

heavyweapons, including long-
rangeairdefencesystems,aswell
aswarplanesto fendoffRussia.
HismeetingwithAustinand

Blinkenwas set to take place as
Ukrainians and Russians ob-
served Orthodox Easter, when
the faithful celebrate the resur-
rection of Jesus. Speaking from
Kyiv’s ancient St Sophia
Cathedral, Zelenskyy, who is
Jewish, highlighted theallegori-
calsignificanceoftheoccasionto
anationwrackedbywar. AP

DAVIDLAWDER
WASHINGTON,APRIL24

THEINTERNATIONALMonetary
Fund said on Saturday it held
"fruitful technical discussions"
with Sri Lanka on its loan re-
quest,whiletheWorldBanksaid
it was preparing an emergency
aid package for the crisis-
strickencountry.
SriLanka,anislandcountryof

22millionpeople,isstrugglingto
pay for imports amid a crushing
debt crisis andsharpdrop in for-
eign exchange reserves that has
fuelled soaring inflation.
Prolongedpowercutsandshort-
ages of fuel, food andmedicines
havesparkednationwideprotests.
Sri Lankan FinanceMinister

Ali Sabry has been in
Washingtonthisweektalkingto
the IMF, theWorld Bank, India
andothersabout financinghelp
for his country, which has sus-
pendedpaymentsonportionsof
its $51billion inexternaldebt.
TheWorldBank’semergency

response package includes $10
milliontobemadeimmediately
available for thepurchaseof es-
sentialmedicines, fundsshifted
fromitsongoingCovid-19health
preparedness project, aWorld

Bankspokespersonsaid.
The global lender, which

along with the IMF held its
springmeetings this week, did
not provide a total value for its
package,butSabrysaidonFriday
that about $500million in aid
wasbeingconsidered.
The IMF said in a statement

on Saturday that talks between
its staff focused on the need for
Sri Lanka to implement “a cred-
ibleandcoherentstrategy”tore-

storemacroeconomic stability,
andtostrengthenitssocialsafety
netandprotectthepoorandvul-
nerableduringthecurrentcrisis.
“The IMF team welcomed

theauthorities’plantoengagein
a collaborative dialogue with
their creditors,” IMF Sri Lanka
mission chief Masahiro Nozaki
said in a statement after the
country took steps to explore a
restructuringofsome$12billion
insovereignbonds. REUTERS

HUIZHONGWU
TAIPEI, APRIL24

VOLUNTEERSANDgovernment
workers in Shanghai erected
metal barriers inmultiple dis-
tricts to block off small streets
and entrances to apartment
complexes, asChinahardens its
strict “zero-Covid” approach in
its largest city despite growing
complaints fromresidents.
Inthecity’s financialdistrict,

Pudong, the barriers — thin
metal sheets ormesh fences —
wereputupinseveralareasun-
deralocalgovernmentdirective,
according to Caixin, a Chinese
businessmediaoutlet.Buildings
where caseswere found sealed
up their entrances,with a small
opening for health workers to
pass through.
China reported 21,796 new

communitytransmittedCovid-19
infections on Sunday, with the
vastmajoritybeingasymptomatic
casesinShanghai.
On social media, people

posted videos of the newbarri-
ers being put up Saturday,with
someexpressingangerover the
measures. AP

MARIYAMAGUCHI
TOKYO,APRIL24

RESCUERS SAID 10peoplewho
were retrieved Sunday from the
frigidseaandtherockycoastofa
northern Japanesenational park
haddied, a day after a tour boat
with 26 aboard apparently sank
inroughwaters, triggeringques-
tionswhyitwasallowedtosail.
Thesearchfortheothersisstill

ongoingafter theboatsentadis-
tress call on Saturday afternoon
sayingitwassinking.Thelocation,
near the Kashuni Waterfall, is
knownasadifficult place toma-
neuverboatsbecauseof itsrocky
coastlineandstrongtide.
Therewere two crewand24

passengers, including two chil-
dren,onthetheKazu1whenitran
into troubleswhile travellingoff
thewesterncoastoftheShiretoko
Peninsula. The coast guard said
the10victims—sevenmenand
threewomen—wereadults.
The Transport Ministry

launched an investigation into
the boat’s operator, which had
twoaccidents lastyear.
The operator, Shiretoko

Pleasure Cruise, had been in-
structedto takesteps to improve
its safety following earlier acci-
dents inwhich it ran aground in
Junewithoutcausinginjuries,and
another inMay,whenthreepas-
sengerswere injuredas theboat
collidedwithanobject. AP

MARINELEPENCONCEDESDEFEAT

Macronwins 2nd term as French President
Shanghai erects
metal barriers
in fight against
coronavirus

Amanmeetshiswifeandsonata trainstation inKyivonSaturday,afterhavingbeen
separatedfromthemformorethantwomonthsduetothewar.AP

World Bank readies Sri Lanka
aid package; IMF talks ‘fruitful’

PROTESTSCONTINUE:ProtestersnearSriLankanPrime
MinisterMahindaRajapaksa’sresidenceinColomboon
Sunday.StudentssurroundedthePM’sresidenceastheanti-
governmentGalleFaceprotestreachedits16thdayandthe
clamourforthePresidentandPMtoresigngrewlouder.Reuters

Pak minister says President must
free himself from Imran’s ‘slavery’
SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,APRIL24

PAKISTAN’S INTERIORMinister
RanaSanaullahonSaturdaytore
intoPresidentArifAlvi forshow-
ing reluctance in administering
oaths to Cabinetmembers and
not falling in linewith the new
dispensation, saying he should
unshackle himself from former
PMImranKhan’s“slavery”.
The minister’s statement

comesinresponsetothedelayin

administeringtheoathtothechief
minister of Punjabby thegover-
noroftheprovinceandalsobythe
failureof Alvi to appoint a repre-
sentativeforthepurpose.
Sanaullah asserted that Alvi

was bound by the Constitution
to perform his duty as the
President, rather than act upon
thedictatesofKhan,TheExpress
Tribune reported.
He asked Alvi to stop using

thepretextof fallingillandtoei-
ther discharge his duties or re-
sign fromhispost.

PMout of no-fly list

Meanwhile, Pakistan’s new
governmenthasremovednames
of severalhigh-profilepersonal-
ities, including PrimeMinister
Shehbaz Sharif, from the no-fly
list, itemergedonSunday.
Thenamesremovedfromthe

ExitControlListincludeShehbaz
Sharif, hiswifeNusrat, his niece
MaryamNawaz,formerpremier
Shahid Khaqan Abbasi, his son
Abdullah Khaqan and Finance
MinisterMiftahIsmail.

10 dead, several
missing after
tour boat sinks
in north Japan

Adiverandahelicopter
conductasearchoperation
nearShiretokoPeninsulain
JapanonSunday.AP

FrenchPresidentEmmanuel
Macron(left) castshisballot
atapollingstation inLe
Touquet;his far-rightrival
MarineLePen(above)votes
inHenin-Beaumont,both in
northernFrance,Sunday.AP

Shehbaz, Putin exchange letters
Islamabad: Pakistan’s new
PrimeMinisterShehbazSharif
and Russian President
VladimirPutinexchangedlet-
terstostrengthenbilateralre-
lations, a media report said
Sunday, amid allegations by
Imran Khan that his visit to
Moscow, which came on the
day Russia began its invasion
ofUkraine, led tohisouster.
The letters were ex-

changed soon after Shehbaz
became PM, but both the
sides kept the development

away from the public, The
Express Tribune newspaper
reported.
A senior Pakistan foreign

officeofficialconfirmedtothe
newspaper thatPutinwrotea
letter to the PM, congratulat-
inghimonhiselection.Theof-
ficial said Putin expressed his
desire to deepen cooperation
between the two countries.
Shehbazwrote back to Putin
thankingandexpressedsimi-
lar sentiments on ties, the re-
port said. PTI

Ukraine pushes for more arms
ahead of top US officials’ visit

New Delhi



OLAELECTRIChassaidit isrecallingmore
than 1,400 of its electric scooters in the
wakeofdozensofincidentsofelectrictwo-
wheelerscatchingfire,inwhichatleastfour
people havebeenkilled so far. Themove
cameafterUnionRoadTransportMinister
NitinGadkariaskedEVmakerstotake“ad-
vanceaction”torecallalldefectivebatches
of theirvehiclesimmediately.

The recall
OlaElectricisrecalling1,441scootersof

aspecificbatch,oneofwhichhadburst in
flameswhile parkedon the roadside in a
busyareainPunelastmonth.Thecompany
saidtheincidentwaslikely“isolated”.
“Our internal investigation into the

March 26 vehicle fire incident in Pune is
ongoing and thepreliminary assessment
revealsthatthethermalincidentwaslikely
anisolatedone.Asapre-emptivemeasure,
wewillbeconductingadetaileddiagnos-
ticsandhealthcheckofthescootersinthat
specific batch and therefore are issuing a
voluntaryrecallof1,441vehicles,” itsaid.
OlaElectric said thescootersbeingre-

calledwillbeinspectedbyitsserviceengi-
neers andwill go through a diagnostics
checkacrossallbattery,thermalandsafety
systems. The firmsaid itsbatterypackal-
ready complieswith and is tested forAIS
156,thelatestproposedstandardforIndia,
in addition to being compliantwith the
EuropeanstandardECE136.

RecentEV fires
Inthelastfewweeks,overadozenelec-

tric scooters have caught fire including
those manufactured by Ola Electric,
Okinawa, Pure EV and Jitendra EV. Last
month, anOkinawa scooter erupted into
flames in Vellore, claiming the lives of a
manandhis13-year-olddaughter.

Earlier thismonth,morethan20elec-
tric scootersmadeby Jitendra EV caught
firewhilebeingtransportedfromthefac-
tory inNashik.OnWednesday,anelectric
scootermade by Pure EV caught fire in
Telangana’sNizamabadafteritsbatteryex-
ploded,killingan80-year-oldman.
Theothercompanieshavesaidtheyare

investigating thepossible reasonsbehind
the fires. Pure EVhas initiated a recall of
2,000 electric scooters;Okinawahas an-
nounceditisrecallingmorethan3,000EVs
tocheckthemforpotentialsafetyissues.

Government’s response
Earlier thisweek,Gadkari said that if

EVmakers are found “negligent in their
process”, the governmentwill impose a
heavy penalty and order a recall of all
theirdefectiveEVs.Quality-centricguide-
lines for EVs would be issued soon, he
said.TheRoadTransportMinistryhasor-
dered an investigation into the fire inci-
dentsbytheCentreforFireExplosiveand
EnvironmentSafety.

SOUMYARENDRABARIK

APRIL23hasbeendesignatedbyUNESCO
asWorldBookandCopyrightDay, a date
theUnitedNationsagencysays“marksthe
departureofthreegreatauthorsofuniver-
salliterature,MigueldeCervantes,William
Shakespeare,andIncaGarcilasodelaVega”.
OnWorldBookandCopyrightDay,itsays,
“we celebrate their captivatingpower to
sparkinnovation,generateknowledgeand
changeminds”.
UNESCO'S general conference at its

28thsessionin1995proclaimedtheWorld
BookDay “to promote the enjoyment of
books and reading”. Every year, UNESCO
andinternationalorganisationsrepresent-
ingthethreemajorsectorsof thebookin-
dustry—publishers, booksellers and li-
braries—select a city as theWorld Book
Capital “tomaintain, through its own ini-
tiatives, the impetusof theDay’s celebra-
tionsuntil23Aprilof thefollowingyear”.
GUADALAJARAinMexicotookupthe

roleofWorldBookCapitalonApril23“with
ayear-longprogrammethatfocusesonthe
roleofbooksandreadingintriggeringso-
cialchange,combatingviolence,andbuild-
ing a culture of peace”, UNESCO said.

Guadalajara’s proposed programme fo-
cuses on three strategic axes: regaining
publicspacesthroughreadingactivitiesin
parks andother accessible places; social
bondingandcohesionthoughreadingand
writing workshops for children; and
strengtheningof neighbourhood identity
usingintergenerationalconnections,story-
tellingandstreetpoetry,theagencysaid.
MADRIDwasthefirstUNESCOWorld

Book Capital in 2001, followed by
Alexandriain2002andNewDelhiin2003.
TheNationalBookTrust (NBT)wasdesig-
nated the nodal agency for the activities
planned to celebrate NewDelhi as the
WorldBookCapital for2003. ThenUnion
HumanResourceDevelopmentMinister
MurliManohar Joshihadunderlined that
the internationalhonourmustbeusedto
showcase Indianwriting andpublishing
abroad,a government release said then.
Among theprogrammesplanned for the
yearwere the opening of book kiosks at
variousplaces, establishment of libraries
andsettingupofapermanentbookpavil-
ionatPragatiMaidan,thereleasesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

UNESCO INITIATIVETOPROMOTETHE
ENJOYMENTOFBOOKSANDREADING

WORLDBOOKDAY
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SHRUTIDHAPOLA
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

THE EUROPEANParliament and European
Union (EU)Member States announced on
Saturday that they had reached a political
agreementontheDigitalServicesAct(DSA),a
landmarklegislationtoforcebigInternetcom-
panies to act against disinformationand ille-
galandharmfulcontent,andto“providebet-
ter protection for Internet users and their
fundamentalrights”.
TheAct,which is yet to become law,was

proposedby theEUCommission (anti-trust)
in December 2020. As defined by the EU
Commission,theDSAis“asetofcommonrules
on intermediaries' obligationsandaccounta-
bility across the singlemarket”, andensures
higherprotectiontoallEUusers,irrespectiveof
theircountry.
TheproposedActwillworkinconjunction

withtheEU'sDigitalMarketsAct(DMA),which
wasapprovedlastmonth.
TheDSA is likely tobeadoptedby theEU

Parliament in the next fewmonths. Once
adopted,“itwillapplyfromfifteenmonthsor
fromJanuary1,2024,whicheverislater”.

WhatistheDSA,andtowhomwillit
apply?
TheDSAwill tightly regulate theway in-

termediaries, especially largeplatforms such
asGoogle, Facebook, andYouTube, function
when it comes tomoderating user content.
Insteadoflettingplatformsdecidehowtodeal
withabusiveorillegalcontent,theDSAwilllay
downspecific rules andobligations for these
companiestofollow.
According to the EU, DSAwill apply to a

“largecategoryofonlineservices,fromsimple
websitestoInternetinfrastructureservicesand
onlineplatforms.”Theobligations foreachof
thesewilldifferaccordingtotheirsizeandrole.
Thelegislationbringsinitsambitplatforms

thatprovideInternetaccess,domainnamereg-
istrars,hostingservicessuchascloudcomput-
ing andweb-hosting services. Butmore im-
portantly,verylargeonlineplatforms(VLOPs)
andverylargeonlinesearchengines(VLOSEs)
will face“morestringentrequirements.”
Any servicewithmore than 45million

monthlyactiveusersintheEUwillfallintothis
category.Thosewithunder45millionmonthly
activeusersintheEUwillbeexemptfromcer-
tainnewobligations.
Once the DSA becomes law, each EU

MemberStatewillhavetheprimaryroleinen-

forcing these, alongwith a new “European
BoardforDigitalServices.”TheEUCommission
willcarryout“enhancedsupervisionanden-
forcement” for the VLOPs and VLOSEs.
Penalties for breaching these rules could be
huge—ashighas6%of thecompany’sglobal
annualturnover.

Whatdothenewrulesstate?
Awiderangeofproposalsseekstoensure

that thenegative social impact arising from
manyofthepracticesfollowedbytheInternet
giantsisminimisedorremoved.

■Online platforms and intermediaries
such as Facebook, Google, YouTube, etcwill
have to add “newprocedures for faster re-
moval”of contentdeemedillegalorharmful.
ThiscanvaryaccordingtothelawsofeachEU
MemberState.
Further,theseplatformswillhavetoclearly

explain their policyon takingdowncontent;
userswillbeabletochallengethesetakedowns
aswell. Platformswill need to have a clear
mechanism tohelpusers flag content that is
illegal. Platformswill have to cooperatewith

“trustedflaggers”.
■MarketplacessuchasAmazonwillhave

to“imposeadutyofcare”onsellerswhoare
using their platformto sell products online.
Theywill have to “collect anddisplay infor-
mationontheproductsandservices sold in
ordertoensurethatconsumersareproperly
informed.”

■TheDSAadds“anobligationforverylarge
digital platformsand services to analyse sys-
temicriskstheycreateandtocarryoutriskre-
ductionanalysis”.Thisauditforplatformslike
Google andFacebookwill need to takeplace
everyyear.
Companieswill have to lookat the riskof

“disseminationofillegalcontent”,“adverseef-
fects on fundamental rights”, “manipulation
of services having an impact ondemocratic
processesandpublicsecurity”,“adverseeffects
ongender-basedviolence,andonminorsand
seriousconsequencesforthephysicalormen-
talhealthofusers.”

■TheActproposes toallowindependent
vettedresearcherstohaveaccesstopublicdata
from these platforms to carry out studies to

understandtheserisksbetter.
■TheDSAproposestoban‘DarkPatterns’

or“misleadinginterfaces”thataredesignedto
trick users into doing something that they
wouldnotagreetootherwise.
Thisincludesforciblepop-uppages,giving

greaterprominencetoaparticularchoice,etc.
Theproposedlawrequiresthatcustomersbe
offered a choice of a systemwhichdoes not
“recommendcontentbasedontheirprofiling”.

■TheDSAincorporatesanewcrisismech-
anismclause—itreferstotheRussia-Ukraine
conflict —whichwill be “activated by the
Commissionon the recommendationof the
board of national Digital Services
Coordinators”.However, these specialmeas-
ureswillonlybeinplaceforthreemonths.
Thisclausewillmakeit“possibletoanalyse

theimpactoftheactivitiesoftheseplatforms”
onthecrisis,andtheCommissionwilldecide
theappropriatestepstobetakentoensurethe
fundamentalrightsofusersarenotviolated.

■Thelawproposesstrongerprotectionfor
minors, andaims toban targetedadvertising
forthembasedontheirpersonaldata.

■Italsoproposes“transparencymeasures
foronlineplatformsonavarietyof issues, in-
cluding on the algorithms used for recom-
mendingcontentorproductstousers”.

■Finally,itsaysthatcancellingasubscrip-
tionshouldbeaseasyassubscribing.

Doesthismeanthatsocialmedia
platformswillnowbeliableforany
unlawfulcontent?
Ithasbeenclarifiedthattheplatformsand

other intermediarieswillnotbe liable for the
unlawfulbehaviourofusers.So,theystillhave
‘safeharbour’ insomesense.
However, if theplatformsare“awareof il-

legal acts and fail to remove them,” theywill
be liable for this user behaviour. Small plat-
forms,whichremoveanyillegalcontentthey
detect,willnotbeliable.
India’s ITRulesannouncedlastyearmake

the socialmedia intermediary and its execu-
tivesliableifthecompanyfailstocarryoutdue
diligence.Rule4(a)statesthatsignificantsocial
media intermediaries—suchas Facebookor
Google—mustappointachiefcomplianceof-
ficer(CCO),whocouldbebookedifatweetor
post that violates local laws is not removed
withinthestipulatedperiod.
India’s Rules also introduce the need to

publishamonthlycompliancereport.Theyin-
cludeaclauseontheneedtotracetheorigina-
torofamessage—thisprovisionhasbeenchal-
lengedbyWhatsAppinDelhiHighCourt.
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ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

ADECADE-LONGsurveyof1.1lakhadultsin
all 30 states andUnion Territories of India,
publishedinTheLancet,hasfoundthatalarge
proportionofpeoplewithdiabeteshavenot
been able to keep their sugar levels, blood
pressure,andbadcholesterolundercontrol.
Of thosewhoknowtheyhavediabetes,

onlyoneinthreehadtheirsugarlevelsunder
control, and less than half each had their
bloodpressureandbloodcholesterolincheck.
Only7.7%hadallthreeundercontrol.

The study
The IndiaDiabetes (INDIAB) surveywas

conductedby the IndianCouncil ofMedical
Research(ICMR)betweenOctober2008and
December2020.Around70%of thepartici-
pantswerefromruralIndia.
“Oursamplingmethodisveryrobustand

representsthepopulationofthecountryex-
tremelywell. If overlaidonour censusdata,
it would replicate it to the tee,” said Dr V

Mohan, chairman of DrMohan’s Diabetes
SpecialitiesCentreandoneof theauthors.
Thestudylookedataround4,000-5,000

individuals fromeachstate.For theanalysis,
thosewho self-reported having diabetes
wereincluded.“Around10%peoplewereself-
reporteddiabetics–therewereofcoursevari-
ationsfromstatetostate–andwereincluded
for the analysis. Manymore did not even
knowthat theyhaddiabetes—around50%
ofdiabeticsinIndiaareunawareoftheirsta-
tus— sohowcanwecheckwhether itwas
undercontrol,”saidDrMohan.

The findings
Only36.3%ofknowndiabeticsacrossthe

countrywerefoundtohavekepttheirA1c—
orbloodglucose levels—over theprevious
threemonthsincheck.Althoughahigherpro-
portionwereabletocontroltheirbloodpres-
sureandbadcholesterol(LDL),itwasstillless
thanhalfat48.8% and41.5%respectively.
Theparameters remaineduncontrolled

despite83.3%ofthepeoplesayingtheywere
takingmedications tomanage it.What this
suggests, theresearcherssaid, is thatpeople

arenottakingtheirmedicinesregularly,tak-
ingsub-optimaldoses,orarenotmonitoring
theirlevelsandadjustingdosesregularly.Only
16.7% of the knowndiabetics actually self-
monitoredtheirbloodglucoselevels.

State-widevariations
Themeanbloodsugarlevelwasnotwell-

controlled in any of the states, the study
found.PunjabhadthehighestA1clevelswith
ameanof9,andTripurahadthelowestwith
7.2. Ideally, diabetics have tomanage their
levelsat7.
Themeansystolicortheupperlimitofthe

blood pressure (pressurewhen the heart
beats)wasthelowestinKarnatakawith131.7,
andthehighestinNagalandwith149.2.Less
than140 is considered controlled,with the
normalbeing120.
Thediastolicorlowerlimitofbloodpres-

sure(pressurewhentheheartrestsbetween
thebeats)wasthehighest inNagalandwith
ameanof90,andthelowestinGujaratwith
75.1. Less than90 is considered controlled,
withthenormalbeing80.
In11states,themeanLDLcholesterollevel

wascontrolled,with thehighestmean level
recordedinKeralawith122.7,andthelowest
inArunachalPradeshwith80.9(lessthan100
isconsideredwellcontrolled).

The implications
Controllingthesethreeparameters iskey

topreventing complication such as cardiac
conditions, stroke, kidneydisease, diabetic
retinopathy (damageto thebloodvesselsof
theretina),anddamagetonerves.
“Wecannothaveadiabetes-freeIndia,but

we should aim tohave a complication-free
India.Mostpeople just lookat theirglucose,
but beyond glucose, controlling the blood
pressureandcholesterolisasimportant,”said
DrShashankJoshi,chairmanoftheSoutheast
Asia chapter of the International Diabetes
Federation,andanauthorof thepaper.
DrMohansaid,“Wehaveshownrepeat-

edly throughearlier studies thatunless you
get all three parameters under control, the
risk of developing eye, kidney, heart, feet,
nerve and other complicationswill go up.
Withacoupleofmillionnewdiabeticseach
year,wewillnotbeabletohandlethenum-

bersof transplants,dialysis,etcneeded.”
He added, “If you look at the Covid-19

deaths, youwill see thatmostof themhap-
pened in people with uncontrolled dia-
betes…So,weneedtomanagediabetesnot
only for itssake,butalsotoensurethatpeo-
ple aren’t at risk of severe complications of
otherdiseases.Diabeteskillsmanymorepeo-
pleeachyearthanCovidhassofarinIndia.”

The roadahead
Theauthorshavestressedtheneedtoin-

creaseawarenessaboutthefactthatdiabet-
icsneedtocontrolnotonlytheirsugarlevels
but theother twoparametersaswell. There
has tobe an increased access tohealthcare,
especially in the government system. The
studyfoundthat62%of thepeopleusedpri-
vatehealthfacilities.
Theyalso stressed the importanceof re-

ducingstress.DrJoshisaidmanycitydwellers
maintainedallotherfactorsbutwerestillun-
abletocontroltheirABCsbecauseofstress.

PAPER:thelancet.com/journals/landia/
article/PIIS2213-8587(22)00072-9/fulltext

EU ground rules for Web
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Europe’sproposedDigitalServicesActseeks toendtheeraof self-regulationbytechcompanies,
andgive ‘practicaleffect to theprinciple thatwhat is illegaloffline, shouldbe illegalonline’.

ROUNAKBAGCHI
KOLKATA,APRIL24

ALONDONcourtlastweekorderedtheextra-
ditionofWikiLeaksfounderJulianAssangeto
theUnitedStates,wherehehasbeencharged
undertheEspionageActof1917.Theorderhas
tobebesignedbyBritishHomeSecretaryPriti
Patel.Assangehasfourweekstoappealtoher
directly, and to subsequently takehis case to
theHighCourtinEngland.

WhyUSwantsAssange
AssangehasbeenwantedbytheUSsince

2010,whenWikiLeaksreleased4,00,000doc-
uments called the IraqWarLogs fromtheUS
DepartmentofDefensedatabasesprovidedby
intelligence analyst BradleyManning (who
later referred toherself asChelsea).Manning
hadcopiedthesefilesintoaCD-ROMandup-
loadedthemontoaWikiLeaksdropbox.
WikiLeaks released thewar logs,which

werepublishedbyseveralmediaorganisations
andexposedhumanrightsabusesbyUSforces

inIraq.OnApril5,2010,wikileaks.orgreleased
a39-minutevideoshot in2007, showing the
crewoftwoUSAH-64Apachehelicoptersfir-
ing indiscriminately andkilling civilians and
twoReuterswarcorrespondents.InDecember
2018,thewebsitepublishedasearchabledata-
base ofmore than 16,000 procurement re-
questsbyUSembassiesaroundtheworld.
While theWikiLeaks portal wasmain-

tainedbyhundredsofvolunteers,thesitewas
representedpublicly by its founder director
Assange.WikiLeaksusedcryptographictools
toprotectsources,allowingforpublicationof
anonymous“leaks”ofsensitiveinformation.

Thecharges
TheBarackObamaAdministrationstarted

investigation of the Manning leaks, and
ManningwasconvictedbycourtmartialinJuly
2013 for violating theEspionageAct andun-
derwent rigorous imprisonment before her
sentencewascommutedinJanuary2017.The
UShaddecided itwouldnotpursuecriminal
chargesagainstAssangeandWikiLeaks.
TheDonaldTrumpAdministration, how-

ever,inApril2017chargedAssangewithacon-
spiracywithManning to crack thepassword
of aDefenceDepartmentnetwork topublish
classifieddocumentsandcommunicationson
WikiLeaks. Later, the TrumpAdministration
chargedAssangewithviolatingtheEspionage
Act, and indictedhimon17newcharges re-
latedtotheActattheUSDistrictCourtforthe
EasternDistrictofVirginia.Thesechargescarry
amaximumsentenceof170yearsinprison.

The trial inUK
Assangefoughtalegalbattleagainsthisex-

traditionfollowinghisarrestinLondonin2019,
after spending seven years inside the
EcuadorianEmbassytoavoiddetention.After
thenEcuadorPresidentLeninMorenorevoked
hisasylumandhiscitizenshiponApril11,2019,
followingAssange’sdisputeswithEcuadorau-
thorities,heunderwentimprisonmentfor50
weeksforbailviolations.
Adistrict judgeruledinJanuary2021that

he couldnotbeextradited to theUSbecause
of concerns abouthismental health and the
possibilityofsuicide.Bailwasdenied.
OnDecember10,2021,theHighCourtruled

in favour of theUS following the Joe Biden
Administration’s assurances on the termsof
Assange’spossibleincarceration—thatitwould
notholdhimatthehighestsecurityprisonand
thatifconvicted,hecouldservehissentencein
hisnativeAustraliaifherequestedit.
Assangeappealedagainsttheverdictinthe

BritishSupremeCourt.OnMarch14,thecourt
refusedpermissiontoappeal.Finally,aLondon
courtorderedtheextradition.
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AVERAGE READINGS
OF SELECTED STATES

BEST WORST
Bl.glucose Tripura Punjab

7.2 9
SystolicBP Karnataka Nagaland
(upper limit) 131.7 149.2

DiastolicBP Gujarat Nagaland
(lower limit) 75.1 90

LDL Arunachal Kerala
80.9 122.7

■ GOOD ■ SATISFACTORY ■ POOR
Source:TheLancet

Most Indianswith diabetes don’t have sugar, BP under control: study

Anumberofelectricscootershave
burst intoflamesinrecentweeks. File

Why are EV makers recalling
some of their electric scooters?

LAWCOULDBE EASIER
WRITTEN THAN ENFORCED
THEEUhasareputationasthe
world’s toughest regulatorof the
tech industry,but itsactionshave
sometimesappearedtougheron
paperthaninpractice.
THE230newworkers likely tobe
hiredtoenforcethenewlawsis
insufficientcomparedwiththe
resourcesavailable toMeta,Google
andothers,experts say.
THEGDPR, theEU'sdataprivacy
law,which liketheDigitalServices
ActandDigitalMarketsAct,was
hailedas landmark legislation
whenitwaspassed in2018,has
failedtoensuresignificantaction
againstFacebook,Google,etc.over
theirdata-collectionpractices.
TECHCOMPANIESandindustry
tradegroupshavewarnedthatthe
lawscouldhaveunintended
consequences,suchasharming
smallerbusinessesandundercutting
Europe’sdigitaleconomy.

THENYT

Platformsshouldbe transparent
about their contentmoderation
decisions, prevent dangerous
disinformation fromgoing viral and
avoid unsafeproductsbeing
offered onmarketplaces...With
[this] agreementweensure that
platformsare held accountable for
the risks their services canpose to
society andcitizens.’

MARGRETHEVESTAGER
EXECUTIVEVICE-PRESIDENT, ‘EUROPEFIT
FORTHEDIGITALAGE’ ANDEUCOMMISSIONER
FORCOMPETITION

36.3% 41.5%48.8%
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%of diabetics whose parameters
were found under control

UNDERCONTROLORNOT

Blood
glucose
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Assangesupportersholdplacards
outsidethecourt inLondon.AP

Assange: the charges in US, the trial in UK
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Market Watch
M-CAPOF8OFTOP-10MOSTVALUEDCOSFALLS
New Delhi: Eight of the top-10 most valued firms together lost
Rs 2,21,555.61 crore from their market valuation last week in-line
with the weak trend in the broader market, with Infosys and HDFC
Bank suffering the biggest hit. PTI

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,APRIL24

EUROPEANCENTRALBankpoli-
cymakers are keen to end their
bondpurchaseschemeattheear-
liestpossiblemomentandraisein-
terestratesassoonasJulybutcer-
tainly no later than September,
nine sources familiarwith ECB
thinkingtoldReuters.
The ECBhas been removing

stimulus at the slowest possible
pacethisyearbutasurgeininfla-
tion is nowputting pressure on

policymakers toend theirnearly
decade-longexperimentwithun-
conventionalsupport.
AnECBspokespersondeclined

tocomment.
Thebigobstaclesofarhasbeen

that longer-term forecasts still
showed inflation fallingbackbe-
lowtheECB’s2percenttargetbut
freshestimates sharedwithpoli-
cymakers at theirApril 14meet-
ing showedeven2024 inflation
over target, severalof thesources
said.“Itwasjustover2percentso
inmy interpretationall the crite-
riatoraiseinterestrateshavenow

beenmet,”oneofthesources,who
askednottobenamedsaid.
GoverningCouncilmembers

havelongcriticisedtheECBforun-
derestimatinginflation,whichhit
7.5per cent lastmonth, and they
consider thenewprojectionas a
stepinacknowledgingthereality.
“When (chief economist)

Philip(Lane)presentedthenum-
bers,peopleactuallyclapped,”an-
othersourcesaid.
Nopolicyproposalshavebeen

tabled yet and the ECB’s next
meetingisstilloveramonthaway,
onJune9.

NewDelhi: Indiahas suspended
tourist visas issued to Chinese
nationals, global airlines body
IATAtolditsmembercarrierson
April 20.
InacircularissuedonApril20

regarding India, the International
Air TransportAssociation (IATA)
said, “Tourist visas issued tona-
tionalsofChina(People’sRepublic)
arenolongervalid.”
Itsaidthefollowingpassengers

areallowedtoenterIndia:nation-
alsofBhutan, India,Maldivesand

Nepal; passengerswith a resi-
dencepermitissuedbyIndia;pas-
sengerswithvisaor ane-visa is-
suedbyIndia;passengerswithan
overseascitizenofIndia(OCI)card
orbooklet;passengerswithaper-
sons of Indianorigin (PIO) card;
andpassengerswithadiplomatic
passport.
The IATAalsosaid that tourist

visaswithavalidityof10yearsare
nolongervalid.
The IATA is a global airlines

bodywitharound290members

that comprisemore than80per
centofglobalairtraffic.
India has urged Beijing to

adopta “congenial stance” in the
matteras thecontinuationof the
strictrestrictionsisputtingtheac-
ademic careers of thousands of
Indianstudents injeopardy,MEA
spokesperson ArindamBagchi
hadsaidonMarch17.
Bagchi said aChinese foreign

ministryspokespersonhadstated
onFebruary8thatChinawaslook-
ing into thematter in a coordi-

natedmanner and that arrange-
ments for allowing foreign stu-
dentstoreturntoChinawerebe-
ingexamined.
“Butletmeclarifythattilldate,

theChinesesidehasnotgivenany
categoricalresponseaboutthere-
turnof Indian students.Wewill
continuetourgetheChineseside
toadoptacongenialstanceinthe
interest of our students and that
they facilitate an early return to
Chinasothatourstudentscanpur-
suetheirstudies,”Bagchisaid.PTI

‘India suspends tourist visas to Chinese nationals’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

FEARSOFanaggressive ratehike
bytheUSFedcontinuetodentin-
vestorsentimentswithforeignin-
vestors pulling out nearly Rs
12,300crore fromthe Indianeq-
uitymarketsofarthismonth.
Going forward, foreign flows

into Indian equities could con-
tinuetobeunderpressuredueto
an imminent ratehikeby theUS
Fed,uncertaintysurroundingthe
Russia-Ukrainewar,volatilecrude
prices, high domestic inflation
numbers andweakquarterly re-
sults,expertssaid.

Foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs) remainednet sellers for six
monthstoMarch2022,withdraw-
ingamassivenetamountofRs1.48
lakh crore fromequities. These

werelargelyonthebackofantici-
pation of a rate hike by the US
FederalReserveandduetothede-
terioratinggeopolitical environ-
ment followingRussia’s invasion
ofUkraine.Aftersixmonthsofsell-
ingspree,FPIsturnednetinvestors
in the firstweekof April and in-
vestedRs7,707crore inequities.
Afterashortbreather,onceagain
theyturnednetsellerstothetune
of overRs4,500croreduring the
holiday-shortened April 11-13
weekandthesell-offcontinuedin
the succeeding week too. This
makesforeigninvestorsnetsellers
tothetuneofRs12,286croreinthis
monthsofar(April1-22),datawith
depositoriesshowed.WITHPTI

Oil import bill doubles to $119 bn
in FY22 as energy prices surge
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

CRUDEOILimportbillnearlydou-
bledto$119billioninthefiscalyear
thatendedonMarch31,asenergy
prices soared globally following
the returnof demandandwar in
Ukraine.
India,theworld’sthirdbiggest

oilconsumingandimportingna-
tion, spent$119.2billion in2021-
22(April2021toMarch2022),up
from$62.2billionintheprevious
fiscalyear,accordingtodatafrom
the oil ministry’s Petroleum
Planning&AnalysisCell(PPAC).
It spent$13.7billion inMarch

alone,whenoil prices surged to
14-yearhigh.Thiscomparedwith

$8.4billionspending in thesame
monthlastyear.
Oilpricesstartedtosurgefrom

Januaryandratescrossed$100per
barrelinthefollowingmonthbe-
fore touching $140per barrel in
earlyMarch.Priceshavesincere-
cededandarenowaround$106
perbarrel.AccordingtoPPAC,India
imported212.2million tonnesof
crudeoilin2021-22,upfrom196.5
milliontonnesinthepreviousyear.
Thiswas,however,lowerthanpre-
pandemic importsof 227million
tonnes in2019-20. Thespending
on oil imports in 2019-20 was
$101.4billion.
The imported crude oil is

turnedintovalue-addedproducts
likepetrolanddieselatoilrefiner-
ies, beforebeing sold toautomo-

bilesandotherusers.
India,which is 85.5 per cent

dependent on imports tomeet
crudeoil needs, hasa surplus re-
finingcapacityanditexportssome
petroleumproductsbutisshorton
production of cooking gas LPG,
which is imported fromnations
likeSaudiArabia.
Thenation consumed202.7

milliontonnesofpetroleumprod-
uctsin2021-22,upfrom194.3mil-
lion tonnes in theprevious fiscal,
butlowerthanpre-pandemic214.1
milliontonnesdemandin2019-20.
Importof petroleumproducts in
2021-22 fiscalwas 40.2million
tonnesworth$24.2billion.Onthe
otherhand,61.8milliontonnesof
petroleumproductswerealsoex-
portedfor$42.3billion.WITHPTI

SIMRANARORA
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

THE CURRENT power crisis is
mainly on account of sharp de-
clineinelectricitygenerationfrom
differentfuelsourcesandnotdue
to non-availability of domestic
coal,atopofficialsaidonSunday.
In an interview to PTI, Coal

SecretaryAK Jainattributed the
low coal stocks at power plants
toseveral factorssuchasheight-
ened power demanddue to the
boom in the economy post
COVID-19, early arrival of sum-
mer, rise in the price of gas and
imported coal and sharp fall in
electricity generation by coastal

thermalpowerplants.
“It is not a coal crisis but a

power demand-supply mis-
match... The power demandhas
registered an upswing as the

economy has bounced back,
summershavearrivedearlyand
thepriceofgasandimportedcoal
have shot up sharply,” Jain ex-
plained.
Headdedthataslewofmeas-

uresarealreadyunderwaytoen-
hance total power supply in the
country. The gas-based power
generationwhichhasfallendras-
tically in the country has aggra-
vatedthecrisis.“Someofthether-
mal power plants in Indiawere
built along the coast so that im-
ported coal could be used,
brought fromnearby countries
like Indonesia... But with the
sharpriseinthepriceofimported
coal they have reduced the im-
ports,” Jainsaid.PTI

AASHISHARYAN&
SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

HAVINGFAILEDtogetanybidsin
thefirstroundofrequestforpro-
posal (RFP) for the implementa-
tion of BharatNet in public-pri-
vate-partnership(PPP)mode,the
Department of Telecommu-
nications(DoT)hasnowdecided
toassumetherevenueriskforthe
secondroundofbidding,sources
inknowofthedevelopmentsaid.
“Most of the companies had

expressedapprehensionthatthe
newerconnectionsmaynotfetch
asmuch revenue in semi-urban
andruralareassincethereisam-
pleproliferationofmobile inter-
net.Wehave assured them that
theydonotneedtoworryabout
therevenueandexpectgoodbids
in this round,” a seniorDoT offi-
cialsaid.
Officialssaidthatthecompa-

niesbiddingforthesecondround
willonlyhavetobringinthecap-
ital expenditureandoperational
expensesfortheprojectwithout
worrying about the fluctuations

associatedwiththerevenue.
Aspartoftherevisedplan,the

governmentislikelytoeitherpro-
vide a minimum revenue per
month per state to the bidders
whosuccessfully complete their
projectorsubsidisesomeoftheir
operationalexpenditure.
“We hope to complete the

biddingprocesssoon.Depending
on the inputs from the bidders,
thedetailsofhowrevenuewillbe
givenwill be finalised,” another
officialsaid.
As of February 2022, only

about1.72lakhoftheinitiallytar-
geted 2.5 lakh grampanchayats

had been connected to the cen-
tralgridunderBharatNet.Official
sourcesalsosaidonaverage,only
about 20,000 grampanchayats
are being connected to the
BharatNetgrideveryyear.
The government’s flagship

rural internet connectivity proj-
ect BharatNet, which has been
delayed by over 10 years now,
aims to connect all six lakh vil-
lages in the country with high
speed broadband internet. The
scope of the project was to ini-
tially connect only the 2.5 lakh
grampanchayats.
On August 15, 2020, Prime

Minister Narendra Modi an-
nounced that the scope of the
project has nowbeen expanded
to connect all the villages, in ad-
dition to the gram panchayats
and the blockswithin the next
1,000days.LaterinJune2021,the
UnionCabinetapprovedaplanto
ropeinprivateplayersaswellfor
theimplementationof theinter-
net connectivity scheme in the
PPPmode.
Under the PPPmode imple-

mentationofBharatNetapproved
by theUnionCabinet in June last
year, a concessionaire selected
through a competitive interna-
tionalbiddingprocesswillbe re-
sponsible for creation, upgrada-
tion,operation,maintenanceand
utilisationofBharatNet.
Aspertheproposalapproved

then, the total costof theproject
wasestimatedatRs29,432crore,
ofwhich thegovernmenthad to
spendRs19,041croreasviability
gap funding. AnRFPwas floated
inJuly2021butitfailedtogetany
response from any company as
most bidders cited thehigh cost
oftheprojectandtheuncertainty
of revenues.

SECONDROUNDOFBIDDINGAFTERTHEFIRSTFAILED

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,APRIL24

OLAELECTRIChas said that it
is voluntarily recallingmore
than1,400ofitselectricscoot-
ersinthewakeofdozensofin-
cidentsofelectrictwo-wheel-
ers catching fire, claiming at
leastfourlivessofar.
Thefirm’sresponsecomes

just days after Union Road
Transport Minister Nitin
GadkaricautionedEVmakers
totake“advanceaction”inre-
callingalldefectivebatchesof
theirvehiclesimmediately.

WhyhasOlaElectric
initiatedtherecall?
OlaElectrichassaidthat it

isrecalling1,441vehiclesfrom
aspecificbatchof itsscooters,
one of which had burst in
flameswhile parked on the
roadsideofabusycommercial
areainPunelastmonth.
However, the firmdown-

played the incidentof the fire
initsscooterandsaid,“Ourin-
ternal investigation into the
March26th vehicle fire inci-
dentinPuneisongoingandthe
preliminary assessment re-
vealsthatthethermalincident
waslikelyanisolatedone”.“As
a pre-emptivemeasure,we
will be conductingadetailed
diagnostics andhealth check
of the scooters in
that specific batch
andthereforeareis-
suing a voluntary
recallof 1,441vehi-
cles,”itadded.
OlaElectric said

that the scooters
thatarebeingrecalledwillbe
inspectedby its service engi-
neers andwill go through a
thoroughdiagnosticsacrossall
battery systems, thermal sys-
temsaswellas thesafetysys-
tems.Thefirmclaimedthatits
batterypackalreadycomplies
withand is tested forAIS156,
the latest proposed standard
for India, in addition tobeing
compliantwiththeEuropean
standardECE136.

HowmanyinstancesofEV
fireshavetherebeen?
Inthelastfewweeks,over

adozenelectricscootershave
caught fire including those
manufacturedbyOlaElectric,
Okinawa,PureEVandJitendra
EV.AsidefromtheOlascooter
incident, last month, an
Okinawascootereruptedinto
flames claiming the lives of a
man and his 13-year-old
daughter.
Earlier thismonth,more

than20electricscootersmade
byJitendraEVcaughtfirewhile
theywerebeing transported
fromthecompany’sfactoryin
Nashik, inwhatwas poten-
tiallythebiggestsuchincident

of fireyet.OnWednesday, an
electric scootermadebyPure

EV caught fire in
Telangana’s
Nizamabadafterits
battery exploded,
claiming the lifeof
an 80-year-old
man.

HaveothersEVmakers
issuedarecall?
The companies have said

theyareinvestigatingtherea-
sons behind the possible
causesofthefires.PureEVhas
initiatedarecallof2,000of its
electric scooters while
Okinawahas announced it is
recallingmorethan3,000ofits
EVs to check themforpoten-
tialsafetyissues.

Whathasbeenthe
government’sresponse?
Earlier thisweek,Gadkari

said that if EV makers are
found “negligent in their
process”,thegovernmentwill
imposeaheavypenaltyanda
recall of all of their defective
EVswill beordered. Thegov-
ernment is alsoworking on
quality-centric guidelines for
EVswhichwould be issued
soon,hesaid.
Before that, the Road

Transport Ministry had or-
dered a probe into the inci-
dentsandropedintheCentre
for Fire Explosive and
EnvironmentSafety(CFEES)to
investigate the incidents and
suggestremedialmeasures.

SECTORWATCH
ELECTRICVEHICLES

FRL shareholders
to be hit if banks opt
for IBC resolution
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL24

EQUITYSHAREHOLDERSofFuture
RetailLtdarelikelytoseethevalue
oftheirshareholdingbeingwiped
out if thecompanyis takentothe
bankruptcycourtforresolution.
This is because once a com-

panyistakentotheIBCroute,eq-
uity shareholders have the last
claimoveranyassetsofacompany
afterdues to thegovernment, fi-
nancial institutions, banks and
other creditors andbondholders
arepaidoff.Banksarelikelytotake
FutureRetailtotheNCLTafterthey
rejectedthecompany’splantosell
itsassetstoRelianceIndustriesLtd
(RIL). According to analysts,
InsolvencyandBankruptcyCode
(IBC)putsbanksandfinancial in-
stitutionsat the topof the listbe-
forestatutorydues.Equityshare-
holders stay at the bottomand
they get whatever is left after
banks andbondholders arepaid
up. Inmost cases, shareholders
don’tgetanything,saidananalyst.
FutureRetail shares closedat

Rs29.24, down3.94per cent, on
theBSEonFriday. The company
has amarket capitalisationof Rs

1,586crore. Promotersholdonly
14.31per cent stake in the com-
pany. Reliance Industries Ltd on
Saturday said the takeover pro-
posalcan’tbeimplementedasse-
cured creditors rejected theRIL
plan.OnFriday,securedlendersre-
jected Future Retail’s Rs 24,713
crore deal to sell its assets to
RelianceRetailVenturesLtd,asub-
sidiaryof RIL. “The shareholders
and unsecured creditors of FRL
havevotedinfavourofthescheme.
But the secured creditors of FRL
havevotedagainstthescheme.In
viewthereof, the subject scheme
ofarrangementcannotbeimple-
mented,”RILsaidinafiling.
Asperanexchangefiling,inthe

securedcreditorse-voting, 69.29
percentofvotesof11lenderswere
againsttheproposaltoselltheas-
setstotheRILsubsidiary.However,
30.71per cent of thevotes of 34
lendersfavouredthesaleofassets.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,APRIL24

FROMCEMENTtoFMCG,thestory
so far is oneofmarginpressure.
Thespikeinthecostofrawmate-
rialsand fuel iseating intoprofits
even as companies raise prices.
Indeed, the earnings seasonhas
got off to a somewhat subdued
start,withmostresultsdisappoint-
ingtheStreet.Revenuesforasetof
73 early birds grew just a shade
over12per centyear-on-year for
the threemonths toMarch. The
operating profitmargin for the
samplecontractedsome65bpsy-
o-y, leaving the operating profit
growthat10percenty-o-y.
The sharp contraction in

Nestle’sgrossmarginsof315basis
pointsy-o-yreflects the intensity
of the inflation inkeycommodi-
tiessuchasedibleoilandpackag-
ingmaterials.Despiteareasonably
goodincreaseinthetoplineof10.2
percenty-o-y,thecompany’sop-
eratingmargincontractedby200
bpsy-o-yto23.2percent,leaving

theEbitda(earningsbefore inter-
est, tax,depreciationandamorti-
sation)flat.Themanagementob-
served that key raw materials
wereveryexpensiveandwascau-
tious about the inflationaryout-
lookinthenearterm.
ACC’s operatingmargin con-

tractedbyabout600bpsy-o-yto
14.3per centdespite an increase
inblendedrealisationsper tonne
of5percenty-o-ybecauseoperat-
ingcostspertonnejumped13per
cent y-o-y and volumes were
slightlylower.Thecompany’sop-
eratingprofitfell25percenty-o-y.
Cementproducersare raising

pricesandtherehasbeena5-6per

centincreaseinApriloverMarch.
However, analysts estimate it
wouldtakeatotalhikeof9-10per
centforalltheadditionalcosts-in-
curredondiesel,coalandpetcoke,
tobepassedon.
Thetechpackputupareason-

ablygoodperformance.TCSstole
theshowwitharecordhaulofor-
dersat$11.3billionanddespite it
beinga seasonallyweakquarter,
Ebitmargins came inat a strong
24.96per cent, flat sequentially.
Infosysmissed estimates and is
strugglingwithhighattritionof27
percent;theEbitmargincameinat
21.5percent,asharpcompression
of 200 bps quarter-on-quarter.
HDFCBank’soperatingperform-
ancewas lacklustre asoperating
profitswereupjust5percenty-o-
yonthebackofatepidriseinrev-
enues;thebetternetprofitgrowth
of23percenty-o-ywastheresult
ofasteepfallinprovisions.
Producersofcommoditiesare

cashinginonthemulti-yearprice
highs.RevenuesofHindustanZinc
increased27percenty-o-ydriven
upbyhigherzincvolumes.FE

RILhassaidthe
takeoverproposalcan’t
be implementedas
securedcreditors
rejectedtheplan

❸KEYPOINTS

1OlaElectrichassaidthatit isrecalling
1,441vehiclesfroma
specificbatchof its
scooters,oneofwhich
hadburst inflames
whileparkedonthe
roadsideofabusy
commercialareain
Punelastmonth.

2OlaElectricsaidthatthescootersthatare
beingrecalledwillbe
inspectedbyitsservice
engineersandwillgo
throughathorough
diagnosticsacrossall
batterysystems,
thermalsystemsas
wellasthesafety
systems.

3ThiscomesjustdaysafterUnionRoad
TransportMinister
NitinGadkari
cautionedEVmakersto
take“advanceaction”
inrecallingalldefective
batchesof their
vehiclesimmediately.

Why has Ola
Electric recalled
1,441 scooters? ■Officials saidthat the

companiesbiddingfor the
secondroundwillonlyhave
tobring inthecapital
expenditureand
operationalexpenses for
theprojectwithout
worryingaboutthe
fluctuationsassociated
withtherevenue

■Asapartof therevised
plan, thegovernment is
likely toeitherprovidea
minimumrevenue
permonthperstate
tothebidderswho
successfullycomplete
theirprojectorsubsidise
someof theiroperational
expenditure

COSTO FOCUSONCAPEX

BharatNetPPP:As incentive,
DoTtoassumerevenuerisk

‘Pvt sector to drive growth
of PFRDA pension schemes’
Theprivatesector isexpectedtodrivegrowthof theNational
PensionSystem(NPS),whichhaswitnessedexponential rise
over the last fiveyears, in termsofnumberof subscribersas
wellasassetsundermanagement,astudypaperofPFRDAsaid

Ledby theAtal Pension
Yojana (APY), the number of
subscribers between2017-18
and2021-22havemultiplied
over three-fold,while the
assets undermanagement
rose by over four-fold led by
NPS, said the paperwritten by
PFRDAmemberDeepak
Mohanty

ThePensionFund
Regulatory and
DevelopmentAuthority
(PFRDA) regulates the
flagshipAtal PensionYojana
(APY) and theNational
PensionSystem (NPS)

Total number of subscribers have increased over three-fold from 1.5 crore in
March 2017, to over 5.2 crore by March 2022, which is dominated by APY.
Total number of APY subscribers has risen by over four-times

Source:
PFRDA/PTI

FPIs pull out `12,300 cr in Apr
so far on US Fed rate hike fears

TheBSE,Mumbai. File

Athermalplant in
Patialadistrict. File

Coal Secy: Not crisis; power
demand-supply mismatch

BRIEFLY
FMinUS

NewDelhi:FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman has
urgedtheIndiandiasporato
becomepartners ingrowth
of the country during the
next25yearsasitattains100
yearsofindependence.

MarutiSUV
NewDelhi:MarutiSuzukiwill
keepconsolidating itsexist-
ing product line-upwhile
bolstering presence in the
SUV segment to power its
waybackto50percentmar-
ketshare,saidaseniorofficial.

Religare,Sebi
New Delhi: Religare
Enterprises onSunday said
it has paid Rs 5.41 crore to
marketregulatorSebitoset-
tleitspastcases.PTI

Early birds results: India
Inc feels margin pressure

‘ECB policymakers keen for early rate hike’

CHRISTINE LAGARDE
President, ECB Reuters file

GROWTH IN REVENUES

■Revenuesforasetof73early
birdsgrewjustashadeover12
percentyear-on-yearforthe
threemonthstoMarch.

12%PTI

New Delhi
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ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI,APRIL24

“IAMveryprivilegedthatyouareaskingmethese
questions. It feels good, I don’t think you have
doneit(before).ButI’vedonethatalittlebit.”
Duringa chatwithViratKohli after Royal

Challengers Bangalore’s win over Delhi
Capitals,DineshKarthikdidn’t forget tobring
uphis role as a commentator during India’s
2021tourofEngland.
In less than a year, how the tables have

turned!Kohlihaseitherlostorsurrenderedall
his four crowns amid a severe run drought.
Meanwhile, at nearly 37,DineshKarthikhas
forced Indian cricket to think about himyet
again,with210 runs at a strike rate of 200 in
eightIPL2022innings,sixof themunbeaten.
Everytimethe‘noentry’boardwasputup

outsidethenationaldressingroomforanypar-
ticular skill of his, Karthik simplywent back
andchiselledhimselfanewone.
Wicketkeeper slot permanently booked

underMSDhoni’s name?Well, howabout a
specialist Test opener in England?Or amid-
dle-orderspotforaWorldCup?Ornow,afin-
isher’sroleforaT20WorldCup?
Forthelastonetohappen, therearethree

broadconsiderationsforthenationalselectors.
Firstly,hasKarthikdoneenoughtomeritare-
call?Bearinmindthathewasnotevenamong
the24players Indiausedundernewcaptain
RohitSharmaintheT20Ihomeseriesagainst
NewZealand,West IndiesandSriLankaafter
the2021T20WorldCupdebacle.
Secondly,howfarcanbig-gametempera-

mentinaWorldCupknockoutgameinvastly
different conditions begauged from IPLper-
formances, especially consideringKarthik’s
poorrecordinICCtournaments?Andthirdly,
andperhapsmostimportantly,howdoyoufit
KarthikintotheXI?
Karthikhaspubliclyspokenabouthisde-

sire to perform the finisher’s role, ever since
India’s 2019World Cup exit. “I feel I’mwell
suitedtoplaytheroleDhoniplayedforsomany
years,”hehadsaidthreemonthsafterthede-
bacleinManchester.
That semi-final loss toNewZealandwas

the last gameDhoni andKarthik played for
India. Themanwho’dmadehis India debut
threemonths afterKarthikhadwouldgoon
toannouncehisinternationalretirementayear
later.Meanwhile,KarthikstillbelieveshisT20I
spot coppedcollateral damage for theWorld
Cup failure. Selection shouldbe format-spe-
cific,he’dsay.
AsiffinishingallthosegamesforRCBwas-

n’tmakingarenewedcaseforhimself,Karthik
has expressly stated it in detail. “There is a

WorldCuproundthecorner. Iwanttobepart
of thatWorldCupdesperatelyandhelp India
crosstheline,”hetoldKohli.
“It’s been a long time since Indiawon a

multi-nation tournament. Iwant to be that
personwho ishelping Indiado that. For that,
youneedtopreparedifferently,youneedtobe
awareof somany things and try andbe that
playerwherepeoplestandupandnoticeyou
andsay,‘hey,thisguyisdoingsomethingspe-
cial,’andIwanttobethatguy.’”

Planning forperfection
There is nodoubt that in this IPL, Karthik

hasbrought analmost eerie calm towhat is,
byitsverynature,anerve-wrackingjob.Under
pressure situations, he’s successfully taken
apart some of the finest T20 international
bowlers, such as RavichandranAshwin and
MustafizurRahman.
He’sworkedonhittingaboundary in the

first threeor fourballs he faces, regardless of
who’sbowlingandwhetherhissideisbatting
firstorsecond.
WhilebattingfirstagainstPunjabKings,he

hit his fifth ball for a boundary, and cameup
withasequenceofsixboundariesinnineballs
inhis32notoutoff14.AgainstDC,hewasalso
settingatargetbuthadwalkedinat92for5in
the12thover.So,hetookawhilelonger,scor-

inghisfirstboundaryonhis14thdelivery,but
then arrived a flood of seven boundaries in
eightballs,ashezoomedto66off34.
In chases, the first boundary cameoff the

veryfirstballagainstChennaiSuperKingsand
fourcameoff five,beforehewascaughtright
ontheedgeofthesubstantialDYPatilStadium
boundary for 34 off 14. Against Rajasthan
Royals, the first boundary took five balls to
come;sixwouldbetaken insevenballs inan
unbeaten44off 23.So,he’sworkedtoaclear
pattern.
Innovation is thenatureofT20,withboth

batsmenandbowlersconstantlyseekingmar-
ginaladvantagesovereachother.AndKarthik
isanythingifnotinnovative;forinstance,he’s
spent time polishing the reverse-scoop he
playsagainstpacers.
“ThisisoneshotIpractisedintheoffseason

– the reverse-scoop over short thirdman.
Thesedaysalotofbowlerstryandbowlwide
yorkers,soifyouhavethatoption,youcantry
andhit that over the infield there. Andmore
oftenthannot,ifyouconnect,yougetabound-
ary. It is a slightly hard shot, you need to be
awareofwhat thebowler is trying todoand
thentryandbeoneuponhim.”
Not just the reverse-scoop, the entireun-

dertaking of finishing is hard business, of
course.InoneofRCB’steamvideos,aftertheir

gameagainstLucknowSuperGiants,Karthik
isseentellingskipperFafduPlessisaboutone
suchinstanceintheDYPatildressingroom.“It
istoohardtohitattheend…IpromiseyouIhit
with all this power andhe caught it 10yards
inside,”Karthiksays, firstplayingamockpull
with effort and then taking a simplemock
catch.
The judgment call for the selectors is

whetherthisbundleofhighly-specialisedskills
canbeexecutedwhenthestakesarehigheston
the biggest stage. To that end, perhaps the
knockout stage of the IPLwill be a helpful
pointer.

Ordinary track record
As far asWorld Cups go across formats,

Karthikaverages10.14inseveninnings.InT20
WorldCups,heaverages11.40atastrikerateof
112.Butheplayedthelastofthosebackin2010,
andisavastlyevolvedbatsmannow.
The2019disappointment ismuchmore

recent,butthatwasamiddle-orderroleinthe
50-overformat.Heisintherunningforsome-
thingcompletelydifferentatthemoment.
Finally, there remains the big question;

wheredoeshefitin,orratherwhodoyouleave
out to get him in?Since the2021T20World
Cup,IndiahavegivenVenkateshIyerthemost
opportunities(sixinnings)atpositions5-7,fol-

lowedbyRavindra Jadeja andRishabh Pant
(four innings each). There have been two
chances each to SuryakumarYadav, Shreyas
IyerandAxarPatel.
“Youdon’twanttogotoaWorldCupwith

peoplewhohavebattedinthetopfourconsis-
tentlyandthrowtheminatfive,six,sevenand
expect them to dowell,” Karthik had told
ESPNcricinfobeforethe2021T20WorldCup.
“Youdefinitely expect aHardik (Pandya)or a
Jadeja todowell.Whoelse is therewhobats
at those numbers for their franchises? So,
whenpush comes to shove, and thegame is
ontheline,theyknowthereisamiddle-order
batterwhohasbeeninthatsituation.”
Karthik’sargumenthasobviousmerit,and

also leaves room for one seambowling all-
rounderandaspinall-rounderintwoofthose
threeslotsfromNos5-7.
However, if Karthikwere to take the re-

mainingone,itwouldleavejustonespotavail-
able at No. 4 to squeeze in one out of Pant,
Suryakumar and Shreyas, assuming the top
threeareRohitSharma,KLRahulandKohli. It
seemshighlyunlikelyatthemomentthatIndia
wouldgointotheT20WorldCupwithoutPant
and at least one out of Suryakumar and
Shreyas.
If neither of the latter twomakes theXI,

Karthikcomesintheirplace.Butassumingei-
therSuryakumarorShreyasplays,Indiawould
needtotakeoneamongthreesomewhatrad-
icalcallstogetKarthikin.
He either plays as the specialistwicket-

keeperandPantsitsout.
Or India sacrifice one of the two all-

rounders theyprefer to play (seamor spin).
Thatmeanstheremainingall-rounderhas to
senddown four overs, andnone of the four
specialistbowlerscanaffordtohaveanoffday.
Or oneof the top three batsmen sits out.

Thecaptaincan’t,anditisunlikelyhisopening
partnerRahulwill bemade to, so that leaves
IndiawithnochoicebuttoleaveKohliout.
Thatpossibilitymightnothavebeenonthe

former India captain’smindwhen he told
Karthik,“Icansurelytellyouthatyouhavepre-
sented avery strong case for yourself… I am
sure a lot of people are taking notice at the
highestlevelaswell.”
Itisgoingtocauseheadachesgaloretothe

teammanagement, but it is in keepingwith
thecurrent realityof Indiancricket; thereare
toomanydeservingalook-inandonly11spots
tofitthemall in.
But there is no denying that Karthik has

once again gone towork and this time, chis-
elledforhimselfthehardestbattingskillinT20;
regardlessofwhetherhetravelstoAustraliain
Octoberornot,heiscertainlymakingapretty
strongcaseforhimself intheIPL.

Sportline:DineshKarthikhasexcelled in the finisher’s role forRCB,buthispoorrecord inbig
tournamentsandvagariesof teamcombinationstand inthewayofhis returnto the

national side forT20WorldCup later thisyear

DK’s spot (SWOT) analysis

DineshKarthik’s210runshavecomeatastrikerateof200withsixnotout innings. Sportzpics/IPL

CROSSWORD4723

ACROSS
1 Ablowagainst socialism?(5)
4 Hetrieswildrarebit (7)
8 In favourof somereturnof
profit (3)

9 Oneneeds it for toast
(9)

10 Try thiscocktailwhen
parched(7)

11 Onewants tobesodescribed
(5)

13 Traderwhogivesoneahand
(6)

15 BlueEuropeanflower?
(6)

18 It couldbeabitof ashockat
harvest time(5)

19 Bankhasawaytoavoidarow
(7)

21 Voteof amanincontinental
country (9)

23 It is charged foraportion
withoutwine
(3)

24 Averbal thrust?
(7)

25 Itmaybeperfect (5)

DOWN
1 Freudupsetaboutnotebeing
provedfalse (7)

2 Meninvolvedwithatiger
shoot (9)

3 Urbanareas to theWest,
NorthandSouth(5)

4 Troublesanysonmay
produce(6)

5 Abloomer-couldbeabigone
(7)

6 Drinkandpossiblyeat (3)
7 Outofpracticeand lacking
polish (5)

12 Cautionedaboutchildren’s
instruction(9)

14 Radiomakessounduseof
them(7)

16 Thereare twopointshecan
possibly raise (7)

17 Militaryband?(6)
18 Comparativelysecure from
strange fears (5)

20 Strainwithothersafterapoint
(5)

22 Sapmaycomefromthis tree
(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thedominant
planetary
alignments right
nowconcernthose

twohelpfulplanets,Venusand
Jupiter.Youmaydoyourbit to
turnpotentiallyexplosive
situations intohappyandjoyful
encountersbybeinga little less
demanding;you'llbe the
winner in the longrun.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
There'san
interestingtie-up
betweenplanets in
thosesectorsof your

solarchartcontrollingyour
decision-makingpowersand
workingarrangements.You
maythereforebothanticipate
importantmeetings,
discussionsand interviews
before long,andbeconfident
thatyou'lldoextremelywell.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Playyourcardswith
perfect timingand
youmight justbe in
foraboomperiod

financially.Whatyoumust
realise is that, at suchtimes, it
maybenecessary to takea
major risk,but that thegreater
thegamble themoreuncertain
theconsequences.You'reabout
toseeanold friend inanew
lightaswell.

CANCER(June22- July23)
This isanexcellent
period fordomestic
entertainmentas
longasyou're

prepared forsomefriends togo
rightover thetop,as thesaying
goes.This isnot themoment for
self-discipline. It's timeto letgo
andexperimentwithnew
relationshipsand lifestyles.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thenext fewdays
seemmore likely to
bedominatedby
fantasyandrumours

thanbyobjective factsand
truth.This isallquiteharmless
as longasyoudon'tgo in for too
muchexaggeration.Onthe
otherhand, if youmanageto
takesometimeoff, you'll
discoverawholenewangle to
anoldoccupation.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thegeneralattitude
of themoment is
optimistic. Like
manypeople,you

willbe inclinedtoexpect the
best.Unlike them,youare inan
idealpositiontosecure
advances in twoareas: spiritual
understandingandfinancial
prosperity.They'remoreclosely
linkedthanyoumight
havethought.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Oneof themost
importantcycles for
youraffairs results
fromtheapparent

orbitof theplanetVenus
aroundtheearth.This isnowat
acrucialphaseandwemay
happilyofferyoua forecastof
emotional success.Youwill
soonmakeupforarecent
blunder, sodon'tworry.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Partnersand
associatesmay
condemnyouas
selfishorself-

interestedtodayor tomorrow.
Yetnobodycanconceal the
truth,which is that it is they
whoarepursuingtheir
ambitionsatotherpeople's
expense.Acommercialventure
looksbest if you'reafteran
instantgain.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Sometimes it is
astrology's task to
pointout theupside
of celestial

alignments, evenwhentheyare
not toopromisingat first sight.
Rightnowitseemsthatyour
expectationswillbesohigh
thatyouare layingyourself
opentodisappointment later,
andthatwouldneverdo.Be
realisticandyouwill achieve
awish.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thecritical factor
thisweek,orover
thenext twoor three
days, is theneedto

maintainaspiritof agreement,
channellinganundoubtedwish
tosucceedviaaspiritof co-
operation.A legaldilemmawill
besolved if youconsider
unusual solutions.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It isbecauseof the
superficialnature
andexpectationsof
oursociety thatyou

sooftenexperienceturbulence
in theunconsciousasvaguely
disturbing:weare justunfitted
todealwithsuchprofound
astrological influences.Makea
startnowbyfacinguptoyour
deepermotivations.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Accordingto the
astrological tradition
of theages,youdon't
likedealingwith

money. Ironically this iswhy
youarecontinuallyobligedto
sortout financialproblems, it is
here thatyouhavemost to
learn.Yoursocialplansare
about tochangebecausethere'll
beseriousarrangements
tomake.
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thefootfeelsthefootwhenitfeelsthe____.-Buddha(6)

SOLUTION:PORKY,SLUNG,LIQUID,SPONGE
Answer:Thefootfeelsthefootwhenitfeelstheground.-Buddha

KPYOR IILQUD

LUNGS PENGOS

SolutionsCrossword4722:Across: 1Television,8Built,9Tremolo,10Netgain,11
Agent,12Fleece,14Edison,17Crone,19Bacilli,21Octavia,22Rodin,23Rodand
line.Down: 2Epistle,3Extra,4Intend,5Ireland,6Noose,7Contention,8
Benefactor,13Cleaved,15Saladin,16Obtain,18Outer,20Carol.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
LONDON,APRIL24

SITTING IN nothing but some tight-fitting
shorts, Tyson Fury grabbed the flabby part
ofhisbellyandstartedshakingit.“I’manor-
mal-lookingman,”hesaid,“anaverageJoe.”
Noonequitemixesself-deprecationwith

self-promotionquite like thisworld heavy-
weightchampion.
After all, moments earlier, Fury had

reeled off all the titles he hadwon in a tur-
bulent and headline-making boxing career
that hemight just have brought to an end
withabrutalsixth-roundstoppageof fellow
BritonDillianWhyte in frontof 94,000 fans
at London’sWembley Stadium. “I’m very
proudI’vewontwoEnglishtitles,twoBritish
titles,twoCommonwealthtitles,theIrishti-
tle,theEuropeantitle,WBOintercontinental,
WBOinternational,WBOsuper,WBAsuper,
IBF, IBO, RingMagazine, lineal,WBC— I’ve
won every belt there is to win. There isn’t
more to do,” he said in the bowels of
England’snational soccer stadium.
Notquite,though.Thereisonefinal level

thatmight, in the coming days, start to nag
away at themanwho says he is retiring as
“thebestheavyweighttherehaseverbeen.”
CouldFuryreallyturndownthechanceof

holding all the heavyweight titles and be-
comingundisputedchampionoftheworld?
Hehasheldeachofthebeltsatsomestageof
his14-yearprocareer—eithersideof a3½-
year break when he dealt with issues of
mentalhealth,druguseanddepressiondur-
ingwhichhetriedtokillhimself—butnever
at the same time. Beating thewinnerof the
rematchbetweenOleksandrUsyk,thereign-
ingWBA, IBF andWBO title-holder, and
AnthonyJoshuainahighlylucrative, legacy-
defining fightwould surely be the ultimate
waytobowout.Notaccording toFury.
“I’vefulfilledeverythingI’veeverwanted

to fulfil,” he said. “I’mgoing to retire as only
the second heavyweight in history, after
RockyMarciano, to retireundefeated.”

Fury retains
WBC crown,
walks away
undefeated

TysonFury’s recordstandsat32wins
andadraw,with23knockouts.Reuters

New Delhi
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PLAYING TONIGHT
Indian Premier League
DC vs PBKS, 7.30pm, Live on Star Sports Network

LSGskipperhitssecondcenturyvsMIthisseasonas5-timechampions’horrorruncontinues

Rahul ton flattensMumbai

ABHISHEKPUROHIT
MUMBAI, APRIL 24

KLRAHULhithissecondcenturyof thesea-
sonagainstMumbai Indiansevenasalmost
every other batsman struggled on a diffi-
cult Wankhede Stadium pitch. Rahul
draggedLucknowSuperGiants to168,and
Mumbai Indianscouldnotevencomeclose
in their first match at their home ground
in three years as they went down by 36
runs.

Slow and steady
In both his previous games this season

at theWankhede,Rahulhadgone firstball
to seriously good deliveries from
MohammedShami(againstGujaratTitans)
andTrentBoult (againstRajasthanRoyals).
And in both those games, LSG went three
downby the fourth over.
On Sunday night, their primary aim

earlyonseemedtobenot to lose toomany
wickets inthePowerplay.Thepitchesat the
Wankhede have been tricky to predict; in
hispitch reportbefore thegame,Matthew
Haydensaid, “I'ma littleconfusedwiththis
surface.Every time it lookswonderfulwith
anicecoveringof grass,but thescoreshave
beenup anddown.”
This time, the ball would hold up big

time; it was hard to hit through the line,
even the straight shotswere proving diffi-
cult to line up. MI read their home condi-
tions quickly, and kept denying LSGpace.
Not thatRahulandManishPandeytried

to force it too much. The Powerplay score
was 32 for the loss of QuintondeKock to a
full toss from Jasprit Bumrah. It was as if
LSG were set on giving the Test-match
cliched first hour to the bowlers. After de
Kockwas dropped at deep square-leg and
parriedover the rope instead in the fourth
over, LSGwent fiveoverswithouthittinga

boundary. Almost nine overs in, they had
yet to reach50,andRahulwason29off 30.

KL shifts gears
Off his next 32, though, Rahul would

take 74. He broke the shackles by heaving
JaydevUnadkatovertheshorterdeep-mid-
wicketboundary.MIhadbeendigging it in
short of a length, with fine leg and third
man up, and deep fielders protecting the
square boundaries. But Rahul had found a
way out by now. With almost nothing to
work with, he’d wait and place his pull or
cutwide of the boundary riders.
MI triedmakinghimworkharder; they

placed two midwickets to force Rahul to
play straight and miss out on runs. He’d
score just 15 of his runs in the straight ‘V’;
most came square of thewicket.
Rahul has a good record against

Bumrah, and showed why. He welcomed
the star pacer back into the attack on the
firstball of the17thoverbyslicingaslower
wide yorker for four to the left of deep
point.Thecalmmanner inwhichheplayed
that shot,Rahul seemedtohave readwhat
Bumrahwas going to bowl.
And he easily beat the deep fielder to

the longer boundary.
The fieldchanged immediately; todeep

point was added a square third man and

short thirdmanwasmoved finer. The last
ball of theover arrivedas a low full toss on
off; Rahul went to the right of deep point
this time, creaming it to the cover rope.
Bumrahwould come backwith a four-

run19thover, gettinghisyorkersontarget,
butRahulbroughtupa62-ball hundredat
the start of the 20th, as he heaved Riley
Meredith 83metres over the longer deep-
midwicket boundary.
He loves batting against MI, and loves

batting at the Wankhede; at no other
ground in the country has he scoredmore
runs in the IPL - 502 at an average of 62.75
and a strike rate of 149.
Thestorywasdifferentat theotherend,

though. Rahul remained off strike for the
latter half of the last over, and LSG ended
on 168 for 6 with three dots; their other
batsmenmanaged 57 off 58.

MI stuck in second gear
RohitSharmawasanimated in the field

and cameout for the chase all charged up.
Pulling and charging the seamers, he
moved to 31 off 19 by the end of the
Powerplay, which brought 43. However,
Ishan Kishan endured another horror
knock, scraping 8 off 20; Rohit slowed
downmassively, andtop-edgedaswipeoff
KrunalPandyatoshort thirdmantodepart
for 39 off 31.
There was definitely some dew as the

LSG fielderswouldwipe the ball now and
then, but they still hit their hard lengths
andbowled their sloweroneswell enough
to haveMI crawling to 67 for 4 by the 12th
over.
Fromthereon, it neededaminormira-

cle, and neither the promising spark of
TilakVarmanor the fading threatofKieron
Pollardwas able tomake a difference.
LSG had to bowl one over of spin from

either Ravi Bishnoi or Krunal at the death
but Rahul delayed it till the very end, and
his pacers had the gamewell in thebagby
then,with 39 required off the 20th.

Brief scores: Lucknow Super Giants 168
for 6 (Rahul 103*, Pollard 2-8, Meredith
2-40)beatMumbaiIndians132for8(Rohit
39, Tilak38,Krunal3-19)by36runs

SYNOPSIS:KLRahul’s secondunbeaten
103againstMumbai Indians this season
handedRohit Sharma’s side their eighth
successive loss

LucknowSuperGiantscaptainKL Rahulhit12foursandfoursixesenroutehisunbeaten103. Allpics: Sportzpics for IPL

An emotional ride
Rohit Sharma
was a riot of
emotions. He
was over-jubi-
lantwhen cele-
bratingwickets,
leaping and
punching the
air, a la Virat
Kohli, scream-
ing and scowl-
ing. He was agitated when bowlers
erredinlength.WhenDanielSamskept
fluffing the line, conceding four wide
balls inanover,hespokeanimatedlyat
him. When the fielders erred in the
deep, ormissed narrow direct hits, he
wouldwildly gesticulate at them and
blow his cheeks in exasperation. Even
wicket-keeper Ishan Kishan was not
spared,whenhecouldnotstopaball (a
reallywideball at that, almost towards
the vacant first slip). Sometimes, he
would clap joyously. Sometimes, he
wouldclapsarcastically.Often,whenin
dilemma,hewouldstrokehisstubbled-
chin like a philosopher. In short, Rohit
showedhecouldmakeacareerinacting
too.Theexpressionsweresonatural,al-
most instinctive.

Chameera pins Pollard
The plan of
Lucknow Super
Giants' seamers
to keep Kieron
Pollardquietwas
simple—just
bangitinshortat
his rib cage. The
ball blindsides
him and the
burlyTrinidadiangetshimselfintoaknot.
Hookwasseldomhisfavouritestroke;the
pull ain't either. Sowhenever the ball is
pingedshort,heeitherswaysawayfrom
itornudges forasingle.There isacaveat
though--theshort-ballshavetobereally
quick.AndDushmanthaChameerawas
masterful-fast,aggressiveandat-his-rib-
cage, like the heydayCaribbeanquicks.
Pollard tried to shuffle across anddab it
behind the keeper, but the ball was so
quick (146kph) that he endedup taking
evasive action. In 19th over, Chameera
wentaround thewicket andslanted the
ballacross,alternatingbetweenshort-of-
lengthandgoodlength.Pollard justkept
swipingfutilely,ekingoutjustacoupleof
runs.Thefive-runoverpracticallyended
all hopes ofMumbai opening their ac-
countthisseason.

Mumbai Indians off-spinner Hrithik
Shokeenis21.Helooks16,withnoteven
a faintoutlineof amoustacheandahigh
schoolboy'squiff.Heambledinasearlyas
the second over—even the batsman he
bowled to, KL Rahul, seemed genuinely
surprised by the tactic, and looked to
gaugehimbeforehebegantolinehimup.
Shokeeen,though,wasunfazedbytheoc-
casion,more so for someone playing his
secondcompetitivematchever.The first
threeballswerefastandfull intohisbody,
Rahul could only but defend. The fourth
ball, Rahul tried to make room, but
Shokeen smartly followed him and
turned one back into his body. The next
ballthough,hechangedhislineofattack,
goingaround thewicket. Themovegave
Rahul the freedom to swing down the
pitch, which he did and struck a four.

Shokeen kept his nerves, hewentmore
round arm and hurled the ball into
Rahul'spads.Anotherdotball, thefifthof
the over and Shokeen did a small fist
pump.Notabadstart forShokeen.

Kishan’s luck runs out

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Inhis20-ballor-
deal, Ishan
Kishan would
havebeenoutat
least five times.
He repeatedly
played (flayed)
andmissed, his
shoulder was
battered by a
Dushmanta
Chameera
bouncer,hesur-
vived lbw
shouts,runoutsandcaught-behindap-
peals. Itseemedoneofthosenightshe
wouldsomehowsurviveandthensud-
denlyrediscoverthedestructivetouch.
Instead, heperished fortuitously. Ravi
Bishnoi's googlywassowide thathad
he left the ball, itwouldhave gone to
thebucket-handsofJasonHolderatfirst
slip.ButKishanreachedfortheball,his
feet crease-glued andhis upper body

completelyout
of balance. It
could go into
the coaching
manual of
how not to
playacutshot.
He eventually
under-edged,
andwith a bit
of luck, he
could have
survived.
Wicket-

keeper Quinton de Kock, himself
stretchingtogathertheball,wasinno
positiontoplucktheedgethatwasdy-
ing onto his feet. But the feet came to
hisrescue.Theedgedballplungedonto
his boot and bounced into the palms
of Holder. The Bajan almostmade a
mealofit,butsomehowclungon.And
thusKishan's luck ranout. Rather, his
tormentwasover.

Shokeen, not stirred

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI, APRIL 24

MUKESHCHOUDHARYscarcelyknewthat
aneighbourwhomhehadonce refused to
help outwith shiftingher home furniture,
would end up playing a major role in his
life. The incidenthappenedwhen17-year-
oldChoudharymoved intoa rentedapart-
mentatKothrud inPune,wherehisneigh-
bour Vaishali Sawant sought his help.
“I had called him, ‘oye Dhoni’,” Sawant

remembers the youngneighbour in crick-
eting whites. “I asked him can I keep my
flat’s furniture in his flat for some time, so
that I can getmy interiorwork done atmy
home. He had refused then and he didn’t
even help us tomove the furniture.” Pune
apartment complexes from Kothrud,
where incidentally Kedar Jadhav and ear-
lierDheeraj Jadhavcamefrom, still believe
in close neighbourly relations, which ex-
tend to being bizarrely horrified if a next-
door teen refuses to helpwith furniture.
“When he refused, I asked him, family

nemannersnahidiyehaihaikya?(Yourfam-
ily didn’t teach you good manners?) He
might have realised his mistake and he
agreedtohelp,”Sawantrecallswitha laugh
now.

On Saturday night, when Choudhary
took threewicketsagainstMumbai Indian
including thescalpof IPL’smostexpensive
player Ishan Kishan with a toe crushing
yorker, he fulfilled the promise he had
made to many, including his neighbour
Vaishu’ who became a friend. His three
wickets includedRohitSharma,Kishanand
Dewald Bravis which earned him his first
man of thematch in the IPL for CSK.
Back then Choudhary hadn’t realised

that thebossybutcaringneighbourwould
soon become his mentor, coach, sister,
brotherand father.Choudharyusedtostay
alone inPunewherehehadcompletedhis
boarding school. He had moved into a
rented apartment alone. Sawant says as a
neighbour sometimes she got worried if
the boy had eaten since he lived alone.
“There were days when he fell ill. He

usedto feel lonely. Iusedtoensure thatmy
familytakescareofhimlikeourownchild,”
she adds.
Choudhary studied in his boarding

school in Pune and took admission in the
sciencestream.His family,whowere from
the cotton-growing city of Yavatmal, and
had a small business, wanted their son to
study.But studieswerenothis first choice,
the left-handed pacer wanted to play
cricket.

“Hewas good in studies, he got 80per-
cent marks in standard XI but he wanted
to play, Sawant recalls.
“Hecameand toldmeVaishu, Iwant to

pursuemy career in cricket. So I said, then
try but be focussed. To achieve everything
one has tomake sacrifices, so be ready for
that. I became his guardian since then. I
tookcareof hisdiet,his cricket, andhisoff-
field activities,” Sawant recalls.

Breaking into a top club

Choudhary was playing in small clubs,
anditwasthenthathewastoldtogotojoin
22-yardsCricketClubwhereformernational
selector and Maharashtra team coach
Surendra Bhave used to coach. Bhave was
impressedat first sight.
“I saw this young lankyboywithagood

action,goodlandingandabilitytoclock125

kmphonconsistentbasis.Wedidsomefine-
tuningbuthewasgettingwastedinmyclub.
To play forMaharashtra he had to play in a
big teamwho could give him the opportu-
nity toplay in invitational tournaments. It’s
only then that he came on the selectors’
radar,” Bhaveexplains.
SoonBhave spoke to the city’s foremost

centralclubDeccanGymkhana,whoagreed
to enroll Chaudhary in their team. Deccan
have players like Rahul Tripathi, who en-
suredChaudharywasgroomed.
Choudharysoonmadeittotheunder23

team and then in the same year 2017 he
made his Ranji Trophy debut. Bhave knew
that if he gained someheight hewould get
morepace in the future.
“The best part of him is that he listens,

will do hiswork quietly andwill not throw
any tantrum. It’s always nice to teach such
bowlers,” Bhavepoints out.
Back at his rented house, Sawant took

care of the fast bowler’smental condition-
ing. She gave him inspirational books to
read, told him stories about how she had
seen cricketers who lost their way despite
beinggoodtostartwith.Andhowtheymust
haveregrettedlater.Preparedhisdailychart.
Like a familymember, he used tomessage
theSawantsonreachingthegroundandaf-
ter reachinghome. “Onedayhesaid, letme

finda job. I said,whydoyouwant towork?
Howmuchmoney couldhe require to feed
himself. I tookcareof thefoodandinreturn
hepromisedhewill continue toworkhard
and not lose focus or get distracted. At this
age,youngsterdogetlost. Iusedtokeeptabs
on his off field activities and he is such a
sweet boy that he never lost his plot. Soon
hewentontoplayRanjiTrophy,sofinancial
issuewas sorted,” sheasserted.
Sawant recalls how two seasons ago he

hadcomeand toldher thathewon’t bego-
ing as a net bowler anymore, and received
an earful. “He was a net bowler with
Hyderabad and later for CSK. He came and
said, aage se mein net bowler banke nahi
jaoonga. Igave itbacktohim, I saidhowthe
hellcanyousayyoucan’tgo.It’s likeaschool,
youwillgettolearn.Nextyearhegotpicked
forCSKandlooknow.Weallarehappy. Ihad
told him that the best thing that happened
was that he failed in the first two games.
Failure teaches a man a lot,” Sawant, who
works ina constructioncompany, said.
A shy boy, who didn’t really dream big,

Chaudhary has tried to keep a low profile.
Hiscoachesfeelthebestthinggoingforhim
is hehasDhoni as amentor. Post IPL,many
things will change for Choudhary. But
Vaishali happily declares one thing is sure,
hewill growas abowler.

Pacer Choudhary is Super Kings’ rising star and neighbour’s pride

NeighbourVaishali Sawant tookcareof fastbowlerMukeshChoudhary’smental
conditioning.Shegavehiminspirationalbookstoread. Sportzpics for IPL

AsianC’ship:Deepak
settles forsilver
Ulaanbaatar: DeepakPunia could do
nothing against the solid defence of
Kazakhstan'sAzmatDauletbekovand
settled for a silvermedalwhile Viky
Chahar grabbed abronze in the92kg
competitionon the concludingdayof
the Asian Championship, here on
Sunday.Eyeinghismaidengoldmedal
at the continental event, Deepak
reachedthe finalwithoutconcedinga
single point as he first blanked Iran's
MohsenMiryousefMostafaviAlanjagh
(6-0) and then humbled Korea's
GwanukKim(5-0). PTI

Verstappen,RedBull
staratImola
Imola: FormulaOne championMax
VerstappendominatedSundayinaRed
Bull rout of Ferrari at the Emilia-
RomagnaGrandPrix. Verstappenwon
fromthepole,loggedthefastestlapand
pickeduphissecondwinoftheseason
while leading teammate Sergio Perez
tothefirstone-twoRedBullfinishsince
Malaysia in2016. TheDutchmanalso
won the sprint qualifying race on
Saturdayandearnedmaximumpoints
ontheweekend. AP

Jehanfinishessecond
insprintrace
Imola: India's JehanDaruvala finished
acreditablesecondinthesprintraceof
the Formula 2 championships here.
The 23-year-old, who started third,
rocketedoffthelinetoslotintosecond
behindMarcusArmstrong,who took
the lead after sprint race pole-sitter
LoganSargeantmadeatardygetaway
anddroppedtofifthonSaturday. Jehan
kept the position through an early
safetycarandthenasubsequentVirtual
SafetyCarperiodbeforeunleashinghis
pace. PTI

Bayernseal10th
straightdomestictitle
Berlin: BayernMunich completed a
decade of domestic dominance by
beatingmainrivalBorussiaDortmund
3-1tosealarecord-extending10thcon-
secutive Bundesliga title. Goals from
Serge Gnabry, Robert Lewandowski
andJamalMusialasentBayernanunas-
sailable 12 points clear of second-
placedDortmundwiththreegamesof
theseasonremaining. ItwasBayern's
eighth consecutive leaguewin over
Dortmund,whichhasn'twonagame
inMunichsince2014. AP

PSGwinleagueamid
mutedcelebrations
Paris: Achievingamilestonetitlewas-
n't enough for some Paris Saint-
Germain fans. Evenas their teamwas
clinching a record-tying 10th French
leaguecrownlateSaturday,disgruntled
supporterspreferredtoexpressthem-
selvesby leavingbeforetheendof the
1-1drawwith Lens so as to celebrate
the title outside the Parc des Princes
withouttheplayers.Sincethetakeover
byQatar Sports Investments in 2011,
PSGhasbeenthemostdominantclub
in France,winning eight of the last 10
titles.OnlyMonacoin2017andLillein
2021were able to disrupt PSG's tri-
umphalmarch. AP

BRIEFLY

IPL TABLE

TEAM M W L PT NRR
GT 7 6 1 12 0.396

SRH 7 5 2 10 0.691

RR 7 5 2 10 0.432

LSG 8 5 3 10 0.334

RCB 8 5 3 10 -0.472

DC 7 3 4 6 0.715

KKR 8 3 5 6 0.080

PBKS 7 3 4 6 -0.562

CSK 7 2 5 4 -0.534

MI 8 0 8 0 -1.000

New Delhi
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